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Rehearsing for program
Members of the Chamber Singers are preparing for their spring concert. set for 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Front, from left, are singers Joan Bookout and Denise Teel and accompanist Dee
Ann Trotter. In background. Bera Boyd, a charter member of the group, shows Mike Carr
the dress worn by women singers when the -group "'as organized.

Next concert planned here May 8 )

mmunity is beneficiary of
Chamber Singe'rs' commitment
C

By GEORGIA TYLER
Stafr Writer

They sing because they love to
j, g •. ~ JO 'bare . v.e witb

others in their community, and,
indeed, other parts of the world.

"They" are the Hereford Chamber
Singers, and their next sharing time
will be at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the
Hereford High School auditorium.

Paying tribute to the beginnings
of the Chamber Singers, the program
will emphasize the decade in which
the musical aggregation was
organized.

The program, "'70s Review," will
feature a variety of music, ranging
from country LO popular to sacred
songs. Besides singing by the entire
en cmblc. solos and small groups of
two, three and six vocalists will
perform.

For 19 years, Chamber Singers has
been an important segment of the
.cornrnunity, not only as an artistic
element but as ambassador to other
lands.

Since seven men and women
hatched the idea in ]974, the

ensemble has performed in such
di verse locales a Palo Duro Canyon
and Rumania, Dawn (Texas) and
Australia. Wherever they go, the

AiD gaID-'K.llii Irie , f, , c llueiOfd.
Chamber Singers is self-support-

ing, in that no funding comes from
any governmental or civic ources,
although the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce is a sponsor.

There is no admission charge for
concerts and donations are nOL turned
down,

Eight of the charter members of
Chamber Singers still perform in the
group, testimony to the commitment
of the group. And, it's commitment
that keeps the ensemble alive.

They gather every Sunday
even ing, after ervices in local
ch urche have concluded. Under
direction of Jan Walser, they rehearse
the mu ie for the next program on
their agenda.

Walser assumed direction of
Chamber Smgcrs three years ago,
replacing Bill Devers, who had led
the group since its founding.

Both Walser and Devers were
charter members, along with Bern and

Clinton near decision
on action in Bosnia

WAS HINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton is nearing a decision on
urongcr steps to quell the violence
in war-tom Bosnia, even as he voices
hope that talk about possible military
action has itself had an impact.

Clinton was bringing together top
foreign policyadvisers Saturday for
a final round of consultations before
dispatching Secretary of State Warren
Christopher to Western Europe and
Russia to rally support for whatever
he decides.

The president said Friday he
wanted to .. gel an updated report on
the situation and ... ask. a lot of
questions" in the meeting with
Christopher, Defense Secretary Les
Aspin, national security adviser
Anthony Lakeand other top aides.

"I may want to make another
round of phone calls after we meet
with the principals," Clinton said.
"And [ expect then we'll he pretty
close 10 deciding where we are."

The main options under consider-
ation were lifling an arms embargo
against outgunned Bosnian Muslims
and air trikes again t Bosnian rb
positions. , ,

Witl1,pre-sure for stronger action
mounting, a bipartisan group of 1(1

senators Friday sent a letter to Clinton
expressing support both for multina-
tional air strikes against Serbian
artillery sites and lifting of the arms
embargo.

But support for such action is far
from unanimous in Congress, and
U.S. allies in Europe have particular
concerns aboutthe impact of such a
strategy.

Clinton has peen wrestling with
the Bosnian issue ever since he took
office, calling it by far the most
difficult foreign policy question he
face. His goals are to bring a swift
end to the ethnic violence there and
at ihe same time foster prospects for
long-term peace.

S tate Department pojcesman
Richard Boucher on Friday cdiiled the
Serbs "clearly the main impediments
to peace" and accused them' of
waiting unulthey could c· use more
suffering before agreeing to
particip te a new round of peace talks
this weekend in Alben .Greeee.

The two other warring factions.in
Bosnia, ethnic Croats and Muslims.
have approved tbepe ce plan
advanced by the Unhed Nation and
lh .European Community.

Bobby Boyd, Duffy McBrayer, Susan
Shaw, Linda Gilbert and Trow Mims.

The singers come fromall walks
of life ... educators, homemakers,

w~rker, law enforcement and many
other career paths. Their common
interest is music although several
have tinle, if any, formal musical
training.

As happens in any volunteer
organization, there are times when
frustration sneaks into the picture,
especially if some singers are unable
torehearse regularly.

The name of the game is commit-
rnent, said Bera Boyd, who has been
on the scene since day one.

There are no rules about missing
rehearsal, she continued, but if a
singer seems to be taking the
commi tment lightly, members of the
group may take the sij\ger aside and
make suggestions.

Performing with Chamber Singers
is not a "wannabe" situation.
Auditions are required.

"We are interested in how voices
blend," said Bera Boyd, adding that
usually auditions are conducted in a
quartet selling.

Accompanist for Chamber Singers
is Dee Ann Trotter who is in her
second year with that responsibility.
Music chairman is Duffy McBrayer
and Amy Gililland is chairman of
production. Jerry Jansa. Serves as
president.

A list of the group's performances
since 1914 fills five pages. While:he
trips out of the country have been
high points, the early days of
Chamber Singers furnished a special
kind of honor.

Not yet 8 year old; Chamber
Singcrsjoumeyed to San Antonio in
1975 to perform before the Texas
Choral Directors Association annual
convention.

The Hereford group carried the
U.S.Bicentennial message around the
Panhandle in 1976 with" Americana,"
a musical program saluting th
nation' binhday.

Through the auspices of a
publisher, the Chamber, Singers
tray led to Rumania in 1977. Each
singer paid personal travel expense
for the two-week trip. When the
group went to' Australia. ~or W dd
Expo '88, individual prt)vided
personal expenses.

To do the !.hing they'vedone, th
singers hve had to exercise
commitment of financial. resources
as well -commiunent 0 time.

Benc.ficiaries of ChamberlD' 8'
eHons isth communit.y. R,c 'dents
will veanother oppommity 10,enjoy
the music Saturday evening.

Threats exist that could change forecasts

u.s, partners pr ctl
b,righter world econa y

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
United States and its major trading
partners are predicting brighter days
ahead for the world economy. while
also stressing there are threatS that
could keep· their fo ecasts from
becoming reality.

Wodd finance officiab were
wrapping up t1tree days ·ofdiscussions
today at the spring meetings oflhe
177-nation International Monetary
Fund and its sister organization, the
World Bank,

The theme of the meetings was
thal increased po icy coordination
among the world's superpowers
would lead to stronger growth in the
future.

The IMF's policy-setting interim
committee issued a statement late
Friday proclaiming thal intensified
econom ic cooperation would be able
to ,.bolster confidence andtrengtJlen
prospects for a durable, non-inflation-
ary world expansion. ",

BUl the panel stressed that because
of worse-than-expected recessions.in
Japan and Gennany,!.he beuer growth
was not likely to be evident until.next
year.

"With economic stagnation or
decline in most of Europe, only
,t ntauve indi lions, of an upturn in
Japan and quite gradual recovery in
the United States. 1993 will be the
third suaight year of generally poor
growth for the industrial countries,"
the committee's communique said.

The IMF is forecasting Ihat the
world economy wiUgrow at a modest
2.2 percent annual. raiethis year, up

g - ".mat. ={
in 1982. but that the global economy
should expand at a respectable 3.4
percent rate in 1994.

The finance officials cited several
hopeful developments. from efforts
by the Clinton administration to trim
U.S. budget deficits 10 interest rate
cuts in Germany and a new economic
stimulus package put forward by
Japan.

During their meetings. finance
ministers praised each other for these
actions while warning that follow-up
would be needed to translate the first
reps into higher economic gr8Wh.

"We can do better, We must do
better," Treasury Secretary Lloyd
Bentsen urged his counterparts. "The
disappointments of the past must not
be repeated."

Bentsen noted. that weaknes . in
Europe and Japan had cut into
American export.sales and shaved a
full percentage point off U.S.
economic growth in the first three
months of the year. The U.S.
economy expanded ala disappointing
1.8percenl annual rate from January

..
through March. Hay i 'w slighdy niorcupJat

The administration is concerned ,aboutpr~lSmhisCOWllt)'~ whk:b
that the sev~re recessions in Gennany has.-Iso been' undergoing its worst
and Japan, Ifnot halted, could cause reee sian in de - des. He •d
the fledgling U.S. recovery to falter $116 billion sumul pac gc his
for a third time. government recentlyput() ...· rIII1 ......

British Chancellor of the Exc.he- should h· Ip ensure an CPCl~"
quer No~an Lamont was amo.-.g recovery in.rl1e second ba1f of lbil
those calling for Oennany to go year.
further in clSlling interest rates. ·'if The IMF annual meetin
a.deep recession is to be avoided on focused on completing work
the continent of Europe. It $28.4 billion aidpacka.sc forR

German Finance Minister 11100 Bentsen and ,other finance
Waige) conceded that the recession ministers wam~ chat .Ru ian
had been more severe than expected President Boris YeLin must move
and would mean that the recove?: quickly. DOW that he h won a
was not now expected to occur until sizable referendum v'ictoi"y.lOpush
sometime after midyear. economic reforms, and contfol

But he noted !.hat the Getman mna.wa.y inDation.
central bank has already cut interest IMF ManagingD.if1ecmr Michel
rates three times this year and he said "Camdessus said negotiations would
those reductions were helping to soon begin with Russia on an. initial
lower interest rates throughout $1.5 billion IMP loan and tha[Russia
Europe. could receive tbesefunds early as

Japanese rmance Minister Yoshiro June,

Signs 'ominous' for
tnerease in terrerl m

WASHINGTON(AP} - The Stale
Department says it sees "ominous
signs" thatinternational terrorism is
escaJatingdespite the fact it declined
last year to its lowest level in 17
years.

In its sweepingannual report. on
terrorism around. the---,wqt!d..!.the

Center bombing in New York. the
killing of two CIA employees in a
Washington suburb and several
airplane hijacldngs -aU occurring this
year - as evidence of a possible rise.

Terrorist incidents fell 35 percent
last year, to 361 from 561 a year
earlier, according to the report
released Friday. Fewer U.S.
casualties occurred. than .inany'year
since the United States began
reporting statistics in 1968.

U.S. citizens and property
remained the maintarget of interna-
tional terrorists, but only two
Americans were killed and one
injured. in 1992.

The report does not give precise
figures for each previous year, but an
accompanying graph showed. thar
1992 incidents were the lowest since
1975. when they were below 360.
They rose erratically for several
years, exceeding 600 per year
between 1985 and 1988.

A U.S. official who briefed
reporters on the report under ground
rules shielding his identity said some

possible terrorists acu ba\,tnot
futlyi" • eel - - r:::ucb abd re
included inthe counL '

He reiterated the report's
conclusioatsat the downwardttend
may not continue this year.

"While we see no reason, for
hiyste.ria, me.fc is no room for

said.
Six countries remain on the list of

states considered spcnso of
terrorism, which makes them subject
to U.S. trade restrictions: Iran, Iraq.
Cuba, Libya, North Korea and Syria.
Officials have said Pakistan and
Sudan are being watched. closely ~or
possible inclusion. on. the list.

, The moSl iincidents last )',,,,.- werre
in Latin Amer'ica, and:th worst
attack of the year waslhe March 11
ltUck bomb blamed on the Islamic
Jihad that destroyed the Isr eli
embassy in Buenos Aires. Argentina,
ldUing29 peop1eand woundinJ 242.

The reponcaUed Iran .. the
deadliest state sponsor" and said it
has "achieved a worldwider ch,"
Iraq was listed. seoond,.bl.lt other
countries on the Ustbavcbeen b. !anled.
for little activltyduring' y ~

However.the report said: "None
of the traditi0J\81 sponsor of
terrorism has completely bandOned
the terrorist option,.especially aiR·
dissidents, nor 5evered ties to t.morist
surrogates." .

Ita··ianPOWsto return here for
dedication of chapel landmark

A group of 44lralians. including
23 ex-prisoners of war, are scheduled
to attend a dedic tion ceremony.at 2
p.m. Saturda.y, May 8, at the POW
Chapel a few miles southwest of
Hereford in northern Castro County.

All interested persons are invi~ed
to attend the ceremony next Saturday.
Fonner Hereford Mayor Wes Fisher
will be one of the rs.

The chapel, dating from World
War II. has received Texas Hi toric
Landmark Distinction through Ihe
effons of the Ca tro County
Historical Commi ion, and a
medaUionand interpretive plate wUl
be unY'eUed at the ceremony. The
commission wmorrer,~or sale. tee
hiru Wilh n iUuslrauon of tbe

chapel

The chapel w built by Ilalian
POW housed llhe Hereford POW
Camp, which w wally located
ju t inside Castro County. Prisoner
built the ch - I in memory or five
com who d'ed white impri ed
1dJecam.p.

Oneoflh Italian visitors, Adriano
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medic ,te_Hos,p'lta' board to meet AUSTIN (AP) • An .,pc to get to Jhe bean of Ihe mattei'," said some uaaeslCd Ihil route would be

SPACE CENTBR. Houston (AP) that Rep. Jeny Yost, R·LcingYiew~ a mOle paJlfable 10some.' ,
The Deaf Smith County Hospital Distri,ct board of directors A a ' -ember of ,House PUbUe,safety' Spon~PUl fOrward die idea of" erman, astmn-:ut " 'Ie'''' A1:dadn ... .... " __Awin hold, a special meeting at 7p.m. Monday. Th ession will Oolumbi w , . ~ecled wUh,oearly,l, dguns - YCd - II:'lIday. hen ",omDllItee. "'au' 1"lIe cooceaI~- ....... sun

be held, in the hosp ital boardroom. The only order of business ,h~f-ga~lono, f, ~inc :SO,~.I.u,000,_ ,in,,' Hou, commiu.cmdorse4putdng,' ,1Jl~pane ,prGvcdthe ;pr:oposaJJlegis1alion ,f.hroUlh' •• 1JDPI11a1: vc:Ke
. , ' h . al di . b d 1 . PlQneenng experiment t..ntended to the' _e",' vOIers next year. 6~'. ,lthRe,p. AlEdward .D-HoUB- &fler Lt. Gov. BaH,Bullock IUd ltAe

Will, be to can vass the. ospit 1st.nct oar e ecnon, tfighl"d.eh. Ydm,' "Po. n in.space... _. . The propOSed lconstilutional IOn.prcsent'bUlno,voting. Uwould ,Senate wouldn"l conside~ die bill,

~:4AS
- . · The huttle's asae t-doctor, amendment by Be ·.Bill. 'carter, ~cquireapplOva1oflWo-thY'dsoflbe whichalrcadybadpassedlheHouse,
t st upcoming Bemard U~-:ft - • ,~d R-Fort Worth. and Ron Wilson, House and Senate to go on the because or the velD thiut. Richards

, - _. . . ' . -=- .' ,nQii~Jr.,~~aewm;ate O.Hous.ton. would bypass Gov. Ann November 1994 ballot. - said' he would veJO the measure
The founh eigbth and tenth grade students -- and eleventh H~~ Scb.legel WIth the solution Rich tis' threarened yew of the The govemordoes nOI ha, ve veto, because she believed il would

t . . ' " Fnday night. The dU'ee other
and twelfth graders who ha ve not yet passed -- are scheduled astronauts assigned to Spacelab are concealed-.handgun measure by power everproposed eonslitutional intrease violence on TexIS sueets ..
to take the Texas Assessment of Academic SJdlls test on Tuesday ~obe infused. with up tol balf-gallon all.owing voW'S to decide wbether it amendments. ,whi.ch·go directly, to ' . ~ Je8isla~on' would allow
.C adin d.nr. dn da ,C' h. Th T'AAS .' each Satwday and Sunday. should become w.. vorers.Law.m el,alsoC4Dovemde Texans who are at 'least 21 to.pply
lI.or~ g~ .,TYe . es y~or mat • _. e ,. test measures That.: bou '1M&moun of body "L~e bypass'urguy, so we can B 'veto wilh! a two-lhudS YOle. but for. li.censc to carry a JUD after
reading and math skills. AU Texas pubbc school students must fluid. leach man ~hasl.ost since the undetl:oina~ a safety course and
meetminimumstandardsontheexitlevelte t befcrethey are Oennan-sponsoredresean::hmis jon !.De·_,,·f,""e··.·"n_5· e' res "It: _,,5.' , c.a· :"s'e·.' passing an exam. , .
eligible to receive a high school diploma. Parents are asked beganMonday. . ' ,BeforclbCPubliCSafctyCammit·. . .. '. ' " .' Space travelers typlca11y suffer ',' tee voted on Ihe proposed conslilU- '
to help their children be ready for the test by making sure they from puffy face and "chicten legs" 1-. n.. S', chi' 00'1 b l, 1_-" S_,' ,C",r, a.s. _ h. uonal amendmeJlL, Cbainnan Kcilh
eat a good breakfast to start the day and have plenty of rest -wherethelegssbrinkslightlyfrom .'. Oakley citedrepor1Sof'an Aostiocab

th 1 t pan bee f the drlver1ieing shot. and ofa Miami cab
the night before the test For infonnarion., call your child's principaJ e owes ., up - ,"aose. 0 , _ __ . • " • , dnver shooting an assailant Florida
or counselor." . . '. :fg~~es~~!~.of body fluu:ls in EDINBURG. Texas (AP) ~ The ,~rI! adJusted. and. con~~ted has a law allowing concealed

defense for a Coca-Cola. bUcker With sludge He &.lamed oLe AI'I'ident . ,.That shift leads todeh.ydration in ._._ -'.:' .""., ".u'.c.~. - -' weapons.. 'accused .in die swe's deadliesl on V,"'ley Coca Co' B Ul r.ta'" 0 I . otcdorbilasthebodysensesexnfluid.in " -< QII' ~ , •.. la, ~ ,LDg~.'"S.. akey~D-Tenell.qu- mecati,
the ,chest and aClivlu.eShormeaes to' school-bus cmsb rested: its case m,a1D~ance and l(lnveN:r:aJomg, drivet as sayingPiorida w~ • safer
reduce the amount of blood and other Friday •.alter the prosecutor spenUbe PJlQgrams. ...' ,.' ,place to Iivebeeause of concealed ..•
body fluids. Wben astronauts d~y trying to. discredit. a Stal defense .a~erra b'led to discredit Asa bYh$ldgun legiSla1i~ and ukcd c.ta:
re-encounter gravity at the end ofa Wltn~SS. __'._" poJntLD8~t that ~eUsed_aworking whetberhc,waslryinglOdotbesame
flight, they can suffer (rom plummet- Hl(lalgoGounty DlStriCtAUO~!. m~el ora ~ck 81r·brake sysrem to for Texas.
ing blood pressure and dizziness. Rene Guerra PJIDayed ~t.~ les~y at tt;Ws across the country. But Edwards interjected_ "S,afer

The saline infusions are an attempt expert Don Asa U haV1n~ I bw ,'.. _~s_ ~ mven~r. you can ge~that for who? The guy tIW bad lhe gun. -
10 prevent this, or at least ease the agamst~-Ccl.la:Asatestif~~t ~g!? do anYlhl~g you want lttD. a.ot the one woo gotshot."
symptoms, brake fail~_1IH! IIDProper 1l'8iRJQg ng~t?,_ G~erra 8814. ,.... C~r said his 'b\U would inate

The inf uslon equipment .issimilar cause~ ~UbeDPe~z, struck (0 pass : S~. Asa responded· _.', Texas safer becluse .it wOIIldprovide
to that used in ambulances. said Dr. astop Slg.OIlll~ ..tn~ka.~h,ool, bus'lbe ~exasDe.~ent<?!~bbc, forlaw ..abjdingcitiZenslO'~
Gunnar Blomqvist, director ofdle (mOl cakche p.t, w,bcre.2l hldents Salel}, ~lI'e4Asa ,10,JQv~suga~ the , ,~m4l.licensed to'carryconceale4auna.
space 'medicine lab6ratoryat .~ ~':me~ .. , ._ ' , . . tnl~k:s brakies wlth,m days ~f the ,uAUthis,sa.ysis:lhatibepeoplCof
Univ.ersity of T~xas Southwestern thin H:=.:a~~tdownbere.foro.ne ~c~l~en.t.,~e J,aterbecam-ea,~lmes~ Texas~shOu1d.bave tbe right to v~
Medical Center In Dallas. . g, ~ ':-', _n8IOsaveRUben~ .fDl_ pl8J~ltI~s .attomeyswho won C'n'anlSSUeas:a:.-ponaruuprotectiDJ

"There may be an accident (in andgetCoca~o1a.c.obefound,gutlty S133 million m sel~~ments&om t em selves, " he said. Edwards said.
space) where you will need to infuse for the COll,lSIOD., Guerra told a Coca.C~laforthefamil~esofstudents "No it doesn'~. It says we're going
very large fluid volumes very reporter dunng a ,break. who were LDJuredor kilJ~. around the governor."

. klv d thi '11d'· " '. h"· , 'd' Attorneys Will call rebuttal , Bullock' has ' "d' be- ill ·t.... ,.
qUJC . y.an lSWl, 01~ "esru. witnesses Monday. Durin..gtheir weeklong case, . ' . su. --_W_WII ...,1Ce

Astronauts usually drink 1018. of Guena poinred out for the jury that, defense attorneys tried to 'steer, the ,how the.Houseacts_on~,p~~
salt water a day or ~obefore .lan.dIng Asa was. professional wimess.paid. 'jury's aUention to factors outside of ~~ent before making 8 declSlOll
[0 prevent, dehydralJon anddlzzlDess $120.per hour to testify :f<w Pc.ez. perez's conttol. . . ,I~~ Seruue. ~.~ ~ N,llot
upon touchdown. 'Gu:erra n.oted Ihat. Asa had been DefenSe wil,ne&;es:restilied iha&'1be wording wouJd be., lbeCOdJtitutiOn-

··d'th . ,. hel t·· "f:~" . "t.," 'beak' failed 'th .cAe'A"'~·· atamendmenttopveeft'ecIIOHOUM:pal e same rate 10 p.~amti. 'S flU""'" s_ es 31 .e,~usluc;;PltBiU n16, which' authorizes the
attorneys prc.PaJ'ea ~awsult ag~~st was~bazard.lhe~us~asdlfficu~tto issuance of I license toC8ll')' •
Coca..c0la ~n, behal. .of the famdles escape. the stop srgn W~8obfti'uc!C" , bandg n t' .

of 21 students who died and 60 wbo by trees and that Perez,did everythmg . . . u: '
were injured in t1Je September,- 198.9 be ~l1ld to stop.,the truck.· . 'WTR' . T'-'k'
accident.. . . The ae_dent was JU51·,.~ , . sees

Perez. 29, 15 cbarged With seven-and~a-half. secon~ event. ,. .
criminally negligent homiCide . .If defense .attorney Bob Bmder said., lost me' - -b
convlcted,befacesuptooneyearin "Buttbecausesohheaccidentwere, !. .., I' m. ers
prison.. there .for a long lime."

Asa. testified for the defense that Character witnesses also portta,yoo.
lheCoca-:Colatruct"sairbrakeswcre Perez as honest and hard-w"OrtinS.·

Local Roundup

Child board to meet
The Deaf Smith County Child Welfare Board will meet in

regular session at 1:30 p.m, Tuesday in Room 200 of me county
courthouse, Among items to be considered will be committee
reports. accepting the resignation of a board member, discussion
offosterparent recognition and a discussion by Barbara Sims
of the Texas Department of Human Service on the purpose
of the board and the need for foster parents.

Senior psrems t;lil meet '
Senior parents of HereforJ..High School students win meet'

at 7:30 p.~ Tuesday in the Hereford Community Center ballroom.
( Plans for the Senior Prom will be finalized and parent/chaperon

duties will be discussed. All senior parents are urged to attend.. ,

H.S. blood drive set
The Herefmi High Scbool National Honor Society will sponsor

a blood drive on Wednesday in the school auditorium. It win
be held from 2:30p.m. to 7 p.m, The drive will be conducted
by Coffee Memorial. Blood Center of Amarillo.,

Immunization schedule noted
The Texas Department of Health has announced the May

schedule for its immunization clinic in Hereford. Vaccines
against polio, diphtheria, lockja w (tetanus). whooping cough
(pertussis). measles, rubella, mumps and BIB (hemophHus
influenzae typeB) will be offered, Charges are based on family
income andsize and ability to pay. Funds are used to help keep
the "Iini open. Hours will be from 9 a.m. to t 1:30 a.m. and
1 p.m. to 4 p.m, -- unless otherwise noted -- in the Health
Departnient offices, 205 W. Fourth St., Suite B. The following
are the dates the shots will be given: Wednesday from 5 p.m.
to 7 p.m.; then Thursday, May is, May 20 and May 27.

Clo'mmissio,n sets meet.ing

.. ~Police"
~., 'Beat

...' - - .....
Here are excerpts. from Saturday'.s

Herefo[d .Police Depanmem activity
report:

--Eight traffic citations were
issued and one minor accident
investigated.

=lnvesrigated three domestic
violence assauus-Ja the 300 block of
Star, on Hereford Calle. and the 200
block of Ave. C. One 27-year-old
male was arrested,

--Theft ·ofmoney orders reported.
in the 1300 block of East bt.

--A 62-year-<Jld man was mested
for OWl; a 23-y~ar-old man 'for

The HerefordCily Commission
will meet in regular session on
Monday in the Commission Chamber
iMide City Hall, beginning at 7:30
p.m with a cany - ing of election
re ults:from Sawrday'.s city election.
The AS ion iopen to all interested
citizens.

AJsoon the agenda are five public
bearings, one for a zone change
request, three 10 considerand approve
condemnation proceedings and one
to consider and "approve paving
assessments for Knig.ht and Lafayette
streelS.

In.regular bearings, commissioners
will consider andapi;lrove preliminary
plan 'or p' .t P:a.vilion;.award bids

-

year-old woman for evading and
for two new GVWR trucks for the resisting arrest and for several
Health Department; and consider an warrants.
ordinance changing the city's fiscal --D~mage estimated at 52,000 in
year to GeL 1 th. ough Sept. 30. criminal mischief. trespass in the 300

The commission will have a closed block of Ave. K.
session during the meeting. during --A beer theft, with va1ueofS3.89~
which time they win consider the was reported in the .500block of Av,e,
appointment of a. city health officer H; burglary from a vehicle in the 400
and appointment to the City of' block of Ave. F(lo limated t
Hereford Board of Electrical 5200).
Examiners. --An assault was reponed in the

FoUowing the closed session, 300 block of N. 2S MiJe Avenue. An
commissioners will vote publicly on assault by threat reported in 100
both actions. block of Ave. F.

Persons with disabilities who need »Disorderly conduct reported in
special assistance for the meeting 400 block of Ave. H.
may contact City Secretary Tern
Johnson at 364-2123 at least 24 hours
in advance of the meeting.

HJH Roundup

Breeding abate after
blimp. bothers b"rds

- ~

, .: Capital Credit. money that is due
50",e past. 'and rnsen, 'members ,of

~
estTexas R'llr-a1 'Telenhone'

JJ t:~ft.,,1 ., .r·qoperaUyc:may :uI~YJO,tQdIe
, stale iftbecoo~l!!e~otlocare
its rightful rec;:ipienlS.
, WTRT persOnnel are currently

trying 'to find a lensmy list of
members for whom -the COlTeCt
addresses are unavailable.

. . Capital. ,credit checks IOtalling
mOte Ilhan$96,.000. ~representing U)()
pen::en' oflhe capital cmurs allocated '

(

a promotional blimp flew over their
farm, spooking their birds.

They have filed a lawswt .in
federal court in. which they seek
$148,500 inc1amages from St.
Louis-based .Anheusel'~Busch.

The couple estimated.lbal was the
profit they wouldbavellCalizcd lut
year based on ostrich fertiUty,the
IV urviv ofcllllOO the
mar1cet price for chicks.

In the suit, whicb was moved to a
Fort Worth federal court last week.
the cou.pleaccuses Anheuser·Busch
of negligen.ce in letting the Bud,One
Airship fly "lower til was.
reasonable and prudent." ovettheir

March.
rest Unfortunately. some of ,those

. ., . checks ended up ina "returned" fde
__ Company officials dispute the Itlhecooperalivc.a1oDgwithcapital
WininghamS;' cries of foul. Dqn credit checks from 1966' through
~waim.,aDaUasau.omeyrepresenting . 1969. '
S~_~-based Anheu8er~BuSch,~d I(you are 'ODeof these members :; ,
tlJe b~wer doe not own or ,operate ~-,or think you ma.)' ,qualify or know' '.
the Bllship. He would not 'comment someone who does ~- contact the
00 the claims in t11elaw.sujt. . WTRT business office.

City ~

By CHESTER NOLEN . .',.
Update .

Hereford City Manager.... . .....

BY MIKE CARR
ExecutlY Vice Pr. Ident
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'. entsen , .
etting.up pan Ito investiga

•
HOUSTON (AP) - 1icasury

5ea:ewy Lloyd Bentsen is selling up
an independent panel to invesqgale
the Feb. 28 raid lIw led to the deadly
rue at Ihc cult compound. outside
Waco, two newspapers reponed.
today.

.Lo .Angeles Police Chief Willie
.L. WillillD4. former Watergate

prosecurm HemyRulh and Univmity
of Southern California journalism
professor Edwin O. Gulhman were
selected moversee Ihe invcsngation.
The New York Tune and The
Washington. Post .Iaid in l.Qday IS
editions .

Assistant Treasury Secretary
Ronald K. Noble will head. the

investigation.
He told the Po t that nior

Treasury officials initially refused to
approve the raid by Bureau 'of
Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms
agents, only to relent hours later after
being told it .represented the lasl
chance 10 caJ.Cb the ,cult members
unprepared.

( Sri Lanka president killed by essassm
COLOMBO. Sri Lanka (AP) - Lankan opPosition leader. LaUth curfew.

PresidenlRanasinghe Premadasa was Alhulathmudali. was assassinated by The auackoccurred at a parade
~inated today by a suicide a lone gunman. .' organized ·by tbegoveming United
bomber81.~ Day parade. ~t 1easf' .' .Manypeople in Athulathmudali"s National ~arty in cenll'81 Colombo.
to other peq>le were killed. party accused the, government of The bomber' bead. was severed

Premadasa, 68, was leading; 'the 'kining him. . . from his body and the stteet was
parade when the assassin set off 1\vo ~p police ollie' aIs esoomng 'splattered. with ·blood. Thousands o,f
explosives SlJ'Bpped to his body ..NO ,Lheprcsldem .llRd a close aide to peopleparticipaung in lIle march.ned
details were.immediately given. .Premadasawere among those killed. after 'the blast and Illc street was

The assassination occurs as tile SeveralCabinetministersartherally littered wilh shoes.
counUy is Wracked by 'a Tamil escapedunhurt,butatleast60peopJe AnthooyFemando.thepresident's
separatist rebellion in the nortb and were injured. ' spokesman,oonrmned~edeathsof
the' east,' and a week after a Sri' Authorities imposeda.nationwide Premadasa and 10others,

MEXICO crrr (AP),. Cholera. "ThecausewaSabreakina~wer Dr. Sergio Ladron de Guevara,.
,has claimed more than 6.00(Hives ipe:·,he.said. ' who mannedamedicalvan. disputed.
sinceinpreadfromPeminl991,buc p Inl992a1one.339~S61casesand charges the health teams were not
'this week's outbreak: in Meldcoand 2,321 deaths were reponed in 21, doing enough. He said dozens cif
others in the hemisphere show a Latin nations of the Western Hemisphere. doctors were 'sent in promptly and
America stiJl held hostage to the the Allanta center reported. that the epidemic was under conttol.
disease. Healthomcialsreportat.1easnwo "There have been many, many
, In the hillside' -slums of this deaths, in the latest outbreak '.in cases of diarrhea reponed. but most
meuopolis of 17 .million,. fear ran GuslavoA.Madero,butresideQts.say of those area't cholera," he said.
high after at least. four people died mOJe died. ." Any uspicious cases ar~bejn.g sent
and, 2001 were reponed suickelf "Atleastsix;" safdBenalimenez immediatel.), :.0' &hehosp&tal..'" ,
Thursday. Twenty other Mexicans Diaz, 31. "They ar~ntt reporting Poster ,'Urgingres~dents to boil
have fallen ill inTamaulipss. a state' more beeaese the bocbes were taken water at least 10minutes •.particularly
bOrdering Texas. away quickly." One was a neighbor. ,for infant formulas, are up on walls.'

"The epidemic is cpntinuingto . "This lO~year-oldgirl died right "We are also haadlng eurleaflets
spread ... and it doesn't really show down the street, ~he was th! Lust. warn ing people. or said SOCial wo~ker '
anysignofslowingdowil,.t'said.Dr. Now my mom's In the hoSPital .... , Patricia Perez, as she and 30
Robert Tauxe of ihe Centers for Many gal sick. It colleagues wen~ block by block,
Disease Controlan.d Prevention in Residents said It was only after
Atlanta. .. ~ - .• several deaths that, officials sent
. Cholera is tbescourge of the '90s mob~e medical vans and doctors to I

for many poOr' nelghbo~hoOds the ne.ghborhood, ~here medical care I··
throughout Latin_America. It has is alu~ury. '" ... '. . ,
1d11~ at teast 6,323 people since it ."They started 6nngang us fresh
began SP~din8 f~om Per.u. .' ,water ,~n!rSatu~ay and}aw. ~
, It has hit hard lR_MeXICO Cuy's store 1I .m," wd Antonia D.aaz. •

Gustavo A. Madero borough, a Berta's sister,
jumble of cinderblock homes where "Only yesterday the ambulances
burros negotiate poot~ .of stagnant started showing up co tate out the '
watCl and piles of trash on rutted sick. It"s~rri"le. my husband knows '
streets. ' , . of;a boy 'and a girl wb9Jlied in'the

"We're alw.ays bo.iling our water. same family."
11·'8 just UIO .~ngerous/· said. a
worried mother offi;ve., Tc.resa Ow
Lopez. Cl0ssing a bridge over a
murky green camdfilJed with rotting
garbage. "

Cholera is an acute disease that
causes severe diarrhea and death froin
dehydfat.ion ifnot treated promptly.
II once killed thousands every w· k
in poor communities.
, SpJlCad through food or "'ter

.,contaminated by human waste.
'cholera now is. tteatable with

,,~. I:
D~. 'Mlltoln I

' .' Adams'
Optometrist
, ,'335 Miles '
Phone 364-2255

OfficcHours:
Monday- Frida.y

R:30~1.2:00 1:'0.0-5:00

flUids and It was

.
~caled intbt ~9~s, but burstout
&gall) a few yeA-s agO. ,

The economic woes that lowered
Latin American living standards
during ·the 19805 is believed to have
brought a ~SIlf~e~e .puo~gh huge .' I
IHeakdowns m nmm"g watcr~sewage I

systems andGther ,sanitation.
Already. 20 barrios in Mexico City

have reponed cases. Health depart.
ment official Robeno Tapia. says
~onlal1lination is leaching into an
aquifer feeding wells and streams.

............
BUYERS BENEFIT

,FROM OUR SERVICES
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Bentsen w expected 10announce
the appoinbnents Monday. The
bureau COIllCl under the Treasury
Department.

Texas aulhorili •meanwhile, till
were uying 10 determine tbe eue,
numbel ofBl8l1Ch Davidians in~ide
the :~oruess when it burned down.

Cult IeaderDavidKoresh 'had said
95 ~ple' were insldc~ and nine
survived the April 19 blaze. That
would make the death lOll 86~but
investigatOrS have pulled only 72
bodies frcmthe rubble. Officials said
it's possible some bodies were
incinerated and will never be
recovered.

In Waco, however.. a. ,counly
official said Koreshl's: Ially ofchUdren
apparently ,was ,correct. , '

"I wopld say ahat we hav:c .
approximately J1childrenaccounte<1
for ... That would be one time (hat I
(Koresh) IOld the truth because he has
told so many stories that have proved
to be stories," said James Collier. the

.McLennan Counry ju rice of the carbon monoxide inhalation
jusnce, . .. ' , .cxlCnsiv.echarriDl. JWeya

Invesug~torIhave ~.~ the adding thatlgunsbolwound .
name~ of ~,~~or the VICllDlS. T~o pouiblc~
other ldenuues arc known. but Will Wort· tlhewwoo·l ......
nOlbeen released unliJ their lamiUe earl y nele week wbeD iJlvestiJI"MI
arc notifted. said .Justice of the Peace will &ry entering undeqmund ......
Da.vid Pueya. where four ,more bodieI IRlt ....

Like Ithe first. lh.ree victims. the Laureen Chcmow.1pObIw 1m
latest .sbow evidence of being shot. the Slate Dqa'irrlenlofPublk:

Stephen Henry. 26,of Mancbesta'. whichi handling the c •
England. died rl'Wl a "near'coillact Those:,four are believed 10 be:
gunshot wound of forehead. It plu. victim of shootouts Feb. 21, wbeD
smoke ,and carbon monoxidelhe federal 'agenll raided the
inhalation. and eXlCnsive charring. compound because' of IIlIepd
Pareya.said. fuearm violations.Fourqenlidied

Livingston Malcolm, .. 26, of Iiolbcshootingthllbqln IheSl ... ,
Jamaica. was ,killed. by smoh, and standoff..---

A.O'. THOMPSON Ai8STRACT·
COMPANY

Margaret SChroetertOWner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escr,ow

,P.O. Box 73 2.42 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

IIhe·answer to havingl one is,not compli-,
.cated. WhB.tit takes lisa thingl caUed loeslll

nd .' __ ' -your '~ne
to keep your savings dollars I'nvested lOcally.
and our willin~ness to' reinvest your savings ..'
dollars in backing our High Plains' economy. An ',--
excellent formula for economic health.

• I

384..s.t18 • 8N .

., "P'ROFES:S·IONA.L
PRE-NEED
PLANNING

.~EAAL
DIRECTORS

QFHEREFORD
105 GREENWOOD

.1-888'$.·.
lSTEAKBOUSE

Try one of our D.Bily Specials

.'. forouly *3.99
HOT S1'EAK SANDWICH

...... hed potatoes a cream pavy
.LUNC.BEON STEAK

baked potato or freD.cb fri_

POOR BOY FILE,T
baked potato or IteDcIl Me.

6,.000have died 'in cholera epidemic
leaching hygiene, allaying fears.

R:e.sidents heaved bags of. ~h
onto a battered dump-truCk 10 be
hauled away. Mangy dogs sniffed r~
chicken scraps in the piles that
remained. .

, .

Enjoy a to~s.edsalad with your
,above meal for only $.99

215 S. 25 Mile Ave. S84-8418

•

want a strong
le .local economy?'.'

Hereford and the High Plains, were built
on local money, local.monel rel!nvest~ in 1,?'Ur ",
community by I'ocal finan~lal. institutions. like
ours, and local money'provlded by the savings
deposits of people like you. Money that did not
flow back into our cOmmunity from the Wall
Street stockbrokers. the eastem insurance com ..
paniEts, or the mutual f~ndsl

I

.. EV8.IYOnewants a strong and stable local
eco:nomylhat all of us can count on now. and
th,t ,our children can count' on ·for·'the future~

~ conceptot '!!hometown economics· is',
far from new. It's the ,foundation we've been
building on for,a lotot ~op~years, ·andstill the
answer to our communlty's future·,

i

r

, We ask' you to Blway.sthink. ,abOut Invest ..'
ing locally fir.st. ..and count Of" us for local rein ..
vestment. .

Welre "The Bank That Banks With You.·



An AP news analysts .

Clinton's next 100 days··may
f:olret,e',II'out'loolk'o,fflrstterm

'I,MaJ J, U93

.~- ·T- ra I' , 1.0 v to such a measure.
says . oneycan dtfinittly buy . AlOtofamendmcolS wereolfered

,.. s··it·, JUII. dW for Dl of Qnthe bill inlhe House. One would
•W not in ODrJll1Ce ran e. prohibitcanyinga ~ed gun mID

.000 a· an es bli$hment that seU~
two -, ~01 : alCobol. a hospital, library. posl

who fish fat the ~ofu", and office. «religious institution
o catch sam Illin • 'WecoUldD'lhelpbulwonckr~hy

,oDD. . . . our represenral1ve8 in Austin did not
We " ~ I, ~ -- • ft . bout also include in the amendment'l

.' a.pan wlUcb toncluded]:lhat:chUJIC'h- prollibllim ,apinsI ~g '. M8pOO
goma: omen are mote likely 10 ~inro.cityball,COUJ1Jlouseilschoo]or
assault ,ihe¥' - - . c -than lh whQ appraisaldislrict laX office. T'be wa)' ,
sta), homeflom~es.. .We can 'dlC school .fundlilg RobinH~
figure. only one explanabon--Lbe works. that seems to be a logical .
coo rant 'reminder and reference 10 place to t'citizens to part Ibeir
"man'nms" cau ' lbelitdewom~ bardware before 'paying Ibis year'-
to beto' c _gilatedand She' es It. : taxes!
out on ber spluscl 000 .

Inanothea:.pon. women were asked
wherher they prefer lOwalch I,IlUlJI oOD
w 'hdisbesordancenabd.Six.ty- Mi-takes ,-8dwo..,.-- - .. N I
ODO pacencc::h - '. the ''''waSh:i~g bothersome pan of Ure and we lIn
dishes. "carry too many. self-made burdens.

Asked lflbey"d;prcfu to matt):' a Perhaps we could all use a few tips
guy' who loots like Danny DeVito I read recently. They are called Ihe
and who does balf the bousehold Ten Suggestions. and they are: .
cho~s.orOQewhQIoob~ Roben I. Tboo shall not wOn'y. for WOITY
Redford and does none--43 ~cnt ithcmoAunproduclivcofallhwnan
chose Danny and only 46 pen:enE .acti.vities. .
picked Rcciford. , . n. Thou' shalt not be fearful. tor:

Onty 26 peMent of w,?men stm moslofrlletbing$:we.fearnevercqme
claimtOdoalHheb~sewor£,buI6l 'toJ'lSS. ' .' __ Well. wc·v.e ,nnally 'aone it -- Icvel.,c8binetposts..· voted fprhiml),Clintonraced to push
percen~ofthc:_~e~~have washed '_.lV. Tbou.sbaltfaceeac,hproblem passed 'the lOOthdayofthcPresidenu Then,justasClintOOrmaUygot~ . his tax-and-spend. p'lan! f;hrough
thew m ~, Imonth. Thcsurvey, as itcomes. You can handle,only one Clinton administration. ' AG (third choiceJane.t Reno), a man Congress.. .,
also found du~t42.pmenLofwomen ata tiDlC, anyway. . _ - , And while Bill Clinton promiud in Florida killed a doctor' at an Suddenly, In the midst of
- d _" percent.~f men que ,:bout V~.Th.OUshalt not take prob,lems . us the moon while running for office abortion protest. .. proclain:ting he has lickc:cI &!~all!'
household chores. II was surpnsing to ~wll.hYou for they mate very last year, what has h~ REALLY . Reno sbowedher true colors when economrc problems, hIS JObs
10. SCO lhat ~~nt of men have poor bedfellow.". '. accomplished? she vowed -•• despite professing to program .stalled in the' wake of
olellled. toilet m the pas, week and. _ VI., 1bousbalt no~ U'y. ~ relive· If you'.re a homosex.ual. lesbian, oppose lite death penalty during her RepubliC&'.' cha!l~nges. , ~. __
60 percent h..v,C: -,,~u~ed an,d 51 ycsterdayfor good m: III--1t IS JO~..' feminist. pro.abortionist. .minority or 'confinnation _ to seek the death Now Omton IS 10 blame a sluggish
percent hav~ ~hangecUheeJS. ". Conc~nuate on what.!! happemng m Russian,. he's .donea teaific: job. penalty for th~allegedassailaot CCO..!'0.!fiy o.nt~ :GOP... ,', . _. •_

But. 14 percent. ,of die,·mco say .your life Itoday. . . BuUortherestofus it seems like I.guess wet.now where she stands 'F,~n~)' •.lsn t It. that C,ORgfCss~s
r:bef~ebotc::hed~p '~hOl'CS.1Oget'Qut ,~I.. Thou. sha'lt, co~nt ~Y he's, done more harm Ith~good.· ,on abotlion protests Bone aw,ry. ' ,dom~~ by Democra~ ~ow. ~ u
ofdo1nl·lbem, .q.am. ~e sUi"ey. bl~sm~s, never ove~lookin~ th~ The; first major act be :took as !tis also' ironic in Ibis event that was dormg th.~~ush IdmIDistraU:on,
reveals ,t_IIC)l_~DII_1ydo 'Yom en Sma.'J. ~~~s,. for,' I~t of s~1 president was .toanl'lo~cc that he, Reno, Clinton and"' the entire but that then Itwas Bush a~ fa.~lt :for
expect men to clean up me kitc:he~; blessmgs add up 10a bll 'ORC. , _;. _ would remove Ihe pdUbltion on ,gays administration used me shooting to the ~~m>: an.d now: It IS the
they expecr thCJ;ll to clean up.thelt VII!. (We lost number ~. but I m inlbe mil~wy. . try to paint the entire pro-life lobby Repu~bcanmlllontythat1ssomehow
ICl(ful!y clC).lh~~ (]I' get. fal.ltpl not_g9l1!g ~~worry about'lt!~ __ . _ While. th~sis ~rfectly within his as dangcrous~ fanatical and in need messmg up. the co~ntry! .

We ve'O!~friend~IJo~laimshe , IX. Thoushalt~8good.hs~ener. rightaspresldent,ltnowappearslhat of being controlled. Seems hte Clinton rs so ~usy
broup" II!' Wlfctruo ~mcss7hefor only' when you IlSlen do yo~uh~ Clinton was rewarding me incredibly- I. guess they forget that the U.S. trying to find someone to blame that
blows, he. :' DOlpcdect and sbe'Jus1ldeas different from your oy.rn. It 5 vocaI-but.numerically-insignifiCant Constitution gu~tees the right to he can't seem to find ltime to take thaI
lov~ 10 II8SI .' very hard 10 1e8.!Dsomednng new homoscJ.ual community for their speak freely and protest in public. . 'blame himself. . .

, .... " . '000 -L:' ..,.' " .: wh~n '~'r~ lalking. ..' _ s:uppo",o~him duri~g '~~ ~.w:n.p~gn.· Finally, ,after enteri~g .the Some .0fOJinton,'slv,aunted bud.g~t
, T"ebl~1 t~ let Texans, decide X.1bous~t.not~e,bogged In'com~ngto,lhedeclS1on.C;hnton presidency sup,posedly nding._. cues ha.vefizded." .'
whedler ~y ,~u1dCI!'Y.aconcealed do~~ by flUs~auORs.~or 9O~e~1 apparently did not ,confer W!th the .'"mandare" from, the~le (of which. FoI: example. dlaringthe cam~gn
handgun,didn tmake~LlotheSenate, ohtl~roared In .. If-Pl~>:andlt.wi1~ .Joint Chiefs of Staff, the Senate fewa-. 4Opercentwere!hosc'Who 'he vowed to slash defense spendinl.
bceauae Oov. A.nn Rlchar<is vowed only lfltenere Wlth posmve acuon, .Armed Services Commiuee or the

U.s.military for Iheir views on what'
such a move would do.

He also did not consider,,, . . f'C'" .. apparenlty,lhat.homosexua'ls8re_theFo· r'm"-e---r, ,CO, -' le-'x..ec ,hig~esl at-risk category ~~~ AIDS,
- ,-' . .' I 'I., --- WhlCh wC,\uldmake the military the

. ~ .: _ ' '., " ." ~ ',' 'peri'ecl place forhomoscxu~s to 8<?,ends '!!H ust,II',e~I coilum Ini . :e~:~:Jreci~~=~:~~tt!!
, - . - American would for their

Guest ,Column

some difficulty. .
There also was a gloomy

assessment of prospects for CliolOll's
programs from his own budget
director, LeonPaneua.. who suggeseed
(hat the president needs to d.eftne 'his
priorities more deady and uy 'to, build
public pressure on Congress to
achieve 1hem.

Clio wJedaedon Sunday
that he may have spread himself too
thin, and ·ncedsm.ore focus on me
i~ues he deems central.

But he has more coming due, not
less, in the nexllOO days.

Domestically, he will be proposing
his health care reformp.ropam on or
about .May 24.laCkUng what almost
certainly win be the, most difficult
Issue ,of his presidency. despite the
advice of Panetta and others that it be
put off until the economic plan is
done.

. The bealth care overhaul will'go
to Congress and the country as a
bootIet of proposals. to be translated
inlO the fmc prinl of legislation in the
weeks llw' follow. While the
presidenl wants Congress, to acton it

Bob Kr tier, U.S. Be
Wi poa, DC 20510. (2.02) U4-
5922. . ... '

Pbll GrllDlD;. U.S. Sete.
·W.......... DC 28510. (~), ,2M-

," 29.M.,LubbodI:~ • 767m,
LarrJ' Combat, U.s. 01'

Rep..... "dwI, W ' DC
%0515.(lO2) Zl5-a5. L .
oIIke: (806) 10-161L _.

Gov. AM ~ C.,OIll.
A tID, T.X 78711'(512) oiG-...

StateSe ..... IB...........
State Capitol, AIdtia, ~ mIL

, (51:2)463-0131;,~CJIIIce.47'"
8994. .
- State Rep •.JoIuI Smlib., SIIte
Capitol,'" 2910,.A.... TX 717"-
(siZ) 46J.0'70Z. AIurIIoCJftlce:'PO
Box 12036. Am.arll!o, "101.'~
33%7.
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Now he has ,announcCd dlat many
.Republican-hiiti.led defense
programs wiJl be funded after all.

Is it just me or do the rest of you
'notice som~ inconsistencies here?

Maybe our new pmsidenl ncedI ro
take some time off lhejob and talk to
tbe American people (not just thOle
selected by his adVance, staff,. but a
cross·seetion. that includes COIIICI'Ya.
lives). .

'Then he' needs to look ,iI hil
priorities, which should be ~Jpil1l
the American economy ,rU'l~1bea
helping Russia and the gays sametime
after lbal.

Then, instead ofblamiDg, he DCIeds
to accept rcspons,ibility for abe .....
he's created this 'fllSl 100 ,daYIIIId
spcndtbe ne.lt three y~ and nine
monlhscleani.ng Lh~m us. .

, Then, ifhe'U do aD 'ow. he canOap
his wings and. fly totbC'mooD be 10
graciously promised tW .

.. I

1

i
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~
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change so basic .will be bandled 10
quickly. .

Abroad, Clintoit must. decide whit ..
to do about Bosnia. w.ilh biucrly .
4ivid~ counsel in Coogrefl ancIV
,elsewbefIC about bow deePly to lOt '
invol.ved in,- helping Idle belie - .
Muslims against the Serb .••

By July 15. Clinton hu to deal
wif;h . promisedexecutiveordorro
end the ban on gays in lhc military,
and must decide on I new set of 31
military base dosings now beina
weiahed by a special commissioa.

The administration seeks $1.8
billion in additiQllalspendinS on.1i4
to R.ussia; Lheprcsident. has said it
wUlbe hard to gel that money uDleu,
Congress alsO votes m.d 10Ameri.CIDI
whonecd it.

But Clinton cantt aD'ord to 10·
empty-handed to the economic
summit in Tokyo on July 6 after
urging other democracies 10 join ia
aiding Moscow.

He wants a start on campaip
finance .:refonn. his' propam of
national scJ'Vice. and more.

Sa. A tODIo Express-News o. Head Start:
Vowing Ufor every dollar we invest 1Dday, we 'n save tine 1OIDDIrOW, ".

President Qinton in his Feb. 17 Stare of the Union address &ted CoqIaa
to doubJe spending on the popular Head Start pre-school prolfllll. fex

" poor children. ... . "
The program, .has been PrB..iscdby both DemotllP and Rqlublk:a.Dl,

1Ild .. been wdJ·fi.Indcd. aIIhougb, IhiI yearil will raca., .....CII&Hbkd
of (boae. eligible. More 'worrisome, though, ICJIDe arequdI:ianiDI ill ~.

We believe ,the progran1 is Satvap.bJe,but necdI dnteriDI ....
IfHead Stan i nOtwolting.me polidcian'need totnow dIalaaclut

the))e9ple on the front lines how 10mab it wort. inlaldecl. ScnppJa.
I program inlalded to help poortidllUCCtled iSJ 'tdle~ Bat.cbI_ ..
• *-1)'1qefcdctalouday. fer.propwn whole ~"JODI
guess, isn't die solution either.

o' .
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By DONNIS BAG.GE,TT' State Board of Pharmacy -
The D.U~MorDIDI New Medicine Mound; HanIeman Counry.

DALLAS -Texas Agriculture Board of Plumbing Ex.aminer~ _ SAN ANGELO. Texas (AP) - thfce days." Rancher soon will be raced with (cUow.l'm JOOkingforwn lO.good
Commissioner Rick Perrv pitcbcda- T --'" Real C ty S T AI._ ThroughoutWestTexas.farmersand Irion Count)' producer are havinglOreduce.lheirstoc ofcattIC year."" .

"&J ~ey, _ oun ~. our .~. . '.1. ~
pluct,), plan 'to the Legislature the Hardin County., Or maybe Shalla-. ranchers are shaking Uleir heads over proceeding Whn plans to apply for and sheep unle sthey gel more rain "Ow non-irripIIDd producas wac
other day. :He w&,:ued to mov~ Ag water;Lubbock County~ IIIprolpnged drought they 'canoLeem disaste , ~funding. he said. oon, Mathies added. rea1lybeginninllOworry," saidJoh-"
Department headquarters away from to slulke. iriOn, Crock:eu..Reegan, 8chteichel Lack of wnple nulrilion Ihrougboul Begnaud.'cx.$CUion borticulturiJl for
th~ "ivory tower" of Austin. ' Board of P0d:i8tryExaminers - ThingsaresodJythatevenawheat and Tom Green counties were lhewinlermonths"e.spCciaJlywithoul TolD Omen County. "They were

He had in mind some place like Footes, Gregg County. demonstration plol set up by the declared eligible for disaster a pringgreea-up, h hampered defmilCly letting to thecritic:al point
Fon Worth or San Antonio. but his Department. of Public Safety - county failed lO.sprout this year, Irion' asststance two weeks ago by conception rates among sheep and where they had to make ......... c-

. proposa1!enjoyed alifcspan ,approx.i- Patrole. Reeves County. Count)' extension agent iI.B..Criner Agriculture Secretary MikeE py for. caUle in West Texas. ment deci '00.
matiDg that of an icicl.c :inAugust. Public Utili'.y Commission ,of of Mer,lZon·said. Thur.sday.: Iesse ,resulting from diougbt "Most,ofmyranche.rsuerunning "Thiuhould at' - st get diem in'
Quicker' n you couJd say fdibuster. Texas - Dial, Fannin County. Or Ding Rains C8Dl.e "just in time" in the conditions (rom June I through Oct. and markang sheep at this time. and the field and p'lantiq couon. Ii

~ dozen' senators pronounced it Dong. Bell Co~ty. . San Angelo area on Wednesday for 31. 1992.. the lamb crop has been reduced by a Bcgnaudsaid. however, tbatgiven
D.O.A. But it made folks think, and TexasRacingCommission-Odds, worried farmers without irrigation, Thursday's rain was selective. A good bit," Mathie said. '"Ranchers IWOdryWCC withcvaporuionrate
that initselr is no small Ceat.· Limestone County.. but were too sparse to help most of humber of other pare hed West Texa thal didn't provide supplemental feed .atone-qlWter toone-half inch dally.

Iflhere·s, merit to,mo\!in,g 'dle Ag the region, ag~~ulture lead_s say. counties weren't as fortunate as lrion are reaUy hutting.... '. it won'Uo~g for farmen in the San:
Department. one wonders, why Dot 'Low-Level Radioactive W:aste AU areas need more rain, officials Count.y, There were smile in lIle San . Angeloarca J:O be bact in the.same
move 8whole passel of late agencies Disposal Authority - Radium.lones say. ".If we got any rain it was certainly Angelo area. . predicament '
to more appropriate Texas bUrgs? County. ~ C~. Bllis,C~unty. _. . Mertzon. about 30~ southw~ scattered." said~ Mathies of Fort John Schwanz' 0,1 Wall received The dry wealher "has also
, With that in mind,. we combed the ~ehabilitabOn CO~lOn - AbleS of Sa~Angelo. got 1.6 Inches of ram Stockton, extension agent for Pecos more than four inCh'esirain on his hampered local vegelBblCpoduction.
pages of me Texas State Directory Spnng,KaufmanCoun~y. _ . ,eatl.y Wednesday; its first.precipita- . County.' three farm, He had 'us mished "A lotof.melonJsbould bcgoing
a.nd~·Texas AJ~ac. We humbly' B~ of l!Io~~s~lonalLa.nd tio~in seven months.butthat hardly '''P~ducers have meund l!"i~ [0 putd.ng out.the fertilize his 1uld in the pound,Jhis 'weekend,"
submlta few relocallonrecommenda,. Surveymg - Celier Lme. Burleson ended th~ spell. .' . have thiS county decl.ared a dlSast~r Wednesday evening. h d. .Begnaud said.
tions: . County. _ . . "We're down to dirt, No grass IS area, so that th~y can get help in , "The rain couldn't have come 81 Officials in SUttdn. Menard.

Texas Legjslature _ Uncertain. ~ Deparunent~f TransportatIOn - growing,"CrinertoldlheSanAngelo bu.ying ~~ supplement," Mathies abelterlime."Schwanzsaid. "We'U Scurry. and Midland. counties
Harrison County. . ~ ~ Cloverleaf,Harns c:~~ty; . Standard-'I.1mes .• "I~ w~ don:t get said, Smce late. last year .. Pecos need more rain' before the planting ~ported various amounts of rain

SupremeCourt-F8irPJay~~anola. . Treasw:yDeparb1;umt-Cash.Hunt. a~~~e(':8an. behmd thIS, we U ~ C~un'y has received. a half lI~ch of date(May 11).butI·~anoptimislic :rangingfrom .7 an inch to I. Sinches.
COWlty. . .. .County. .~ flght back ~here we started from In rain, at most.he said,. • .-Pe~E~r~1:~E:':Dyslexi~ teacher completes training .. - ....·;1-. :1-. h-",a~·n-,-.·k~-~-o-.·"'\"'l"~
HuntCounly. '. ' . -___ ...1..,

Air Conbtil Board _Hazy Hollow, KIts DoDar. a Herdo'rd Indepen- the Stanton ..Educationa'. Suppon reading comprehension. spelUng,and
. Montgomery County.. . dent School DisUict. teacher. will Services , Center, wil1 receive writing to students with ,dyslexia or

I$oard of Public Accountancy _ graduate today from theScoltish Rile certification foJ' completing the related disorders. .
Beans, Jasper County. Learning Center ~f West Texas ,in Alphabetic Phonjcs Thachpr Training She will be among 38 students

'Commission on Alcohol8lld Drug Lubbqek. Program at the center. ' receiving diplomas. for completing
Abuse- ,High Island., Galveston The ceremony.wi1lbe heldal 2 ~ lrain~ng p(ogq.m~ at.thecenter.
County. ' ,J 'This training is a gra.duate level SpeciaEspeaker:tof 'thegraduation

p.m. m the Sconlsh Rite Temple, 602 program that 'pre' pares te""he to '11be b R 1-' J L i... Alcoho!icBeve ...."yeCommisslon ~ ~'~ .. -- ~'. ~~... Q.... , rs WI t eeV.lm.·'aca.:son,senor
"ooe Ave. Q. in Lubbock. become s-pec-18' J' ts' t hi th f ·F' U' d:'- _. ~· _ Bootleg, Deaf Sm.jib County. Or - IS· ID eat 109 e pastor 0 .. ust nate. MethodistDolJar, a dysle.xia teacher based. at basic ---goage Jot..!lls of readi'-~g Ch h' L bbock. Moonshine Colony. Bay lor County.. ~ Ijpl__ :!ir.ll . . n , UfC anu ~ .

Animal :H:ealth Commissiop •
Turkey.,'HaU Counly. ' ~

Commission on the Arts - Paint
Rock. Concho County. .

Banting Board • Cheapside, .
Gonzales County.,

Board ,ofBarber Bxaminers ~F.lat .
· Top. Stonewall County~Razor. Lamar

County. Or. maybe Bdge, Brazos
County.

Board of Chiropractic Examiners'
- Aiken, Floyd. County.

Consumer Credit Commissioner .
~Ad~, ParkerCo~nty.

·Cosmetology Commission -
· Reliance. Brazos County. Or Wmk, '

W'mkler County. . . • 1

Pardons and Parolc/! Division - .
Freedom. Rains County ...

Board of Examiners ofDi.etitians
.-Hungerf'ord,WlWton County.',·

Bo8rd of Bducation - Schooler-
vrue, HamUton County. ' . .

Egg Martedng Adv.isoryBoard -
Yoakum. Lavaca County.

E~ergency ManagementCoWlcil
- Blartke.t. Brown County.

Texas .Employment Commission
~New Hope, eoUiD County: .'

.PeCd and Fertilizer ConIrOl Sm'Vice
- Bun Run. Newton County.

-Iwish to express 8sincere thank you to
Dr. Perales. all the hospital staff, and all.my
frien~ who came'to call d~my stay illthe
hoSpital ..May God bless you all. ',.

, Bert Brown
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,\,;omnnsslon on :Rite Protection -

City. Cooke County.
Food and Fiber Commission -

Okra. Eastland Coun~y.
'TeU8 FOtest Service- Pine. Camp

County.
Funeral Service Commission -

Tcnninal. Midland County.
Oulf C _ DiIPOIIl8l

Authori~y - Was~lla, Nolan County. '
Incentive ·and P.roductivi.ty

'Commission· Merit, Hunt County.
Board of Insurance - Security.

Montgomery C-ounty.
Commission on Jail Standards -

Latch, Upshur County.

Texas National Guard - PallOn-
ville, Lamar County. .

, Optometry Bo~ - Longview,
,; Gre:gg County.

Parks ,and Wildlife. Department .•
Gun Barrel City, Henderson County.

Slate Securities Board - Dull. La
. Salle County. ,.

Structural Pest Control Board -
SkeeteJVille. San Saba County

..- ..•

•
. .-.•••..'
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Mark your calendar for two days offim, food, arid music as

Hereford's annual Cinco de Ms.vo Fiesta prepares tounfuId
Saturday May 1st ..Sund.Iv May 2nd atVeter&n's Park.

'!be celebratiOIl;sponsored by the Hereibrd Public ~ ,
A--_....:_tio_ will offer an ...:.:...............-:-1.., ~~ .... ..-v. into' 1l1"":': __~ n, ~ Uwa::LJO:I an......l~ .LY.u::&lU:Ul-

Ameftmll Culture, as well as, ajam1J8ckedJschedule rLentertain-
ment whirh will include a softball ~ fbur live bands,

S8VOl')" food and the namingof.t:be nHispanic rlthe Year.U

''laI.invitmms·que. vengan B. di~" (eomejoin the fun')
I 1I 'I I I II I I I I H I II I I 1I

You .re Invited 10 "'end the
"I"v~ _II~ Revlv.'.,.... .,

WEs:rwAY BAP11&T CHURCH. I

• May 2 - 6. H103·1;OO P.M.
May 2 Morning s.MceI11;OO A.M.

I

PruCt'llng by ~
Baptlat P_cn

i. -Sl.ltdlly: Rw. B.L. Dad;
~lred 8IplIM PulOf, ArIWIIo

...... ~. Ron Cook: '
FInd a.ptIft. Hertford

,.rUMdl!y. I.,.Larry Cdht1n;
AVII'I~ BIpIIIt, HtnIord

~ H.W' ....
T ord

, MUM: LIAD!II:.IOHN CUR11l
. .....,...............

II
I

.M MB R
'FDIC
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Pool p ay began OD th . flfSt night
of the Cuby Ki~ Classic AAU
b ctball tournament in Hereford,
and several Hereford team too
victories.

o the 52teaJ1lSin die roumamnt,
even are made up exc::1usivel.)' of

Hereford players, and n.ve other
teams incJude from' 1.-3 Hereford.
playerstcamed wilh kids from 'othe ,ciue . ,A, UlL rule prohibits:m than
three players from one high school
'System playing for the same team.
once they approach bigb school age.

Tbeto~ment, which was lO
conclude Sunday. includes eight full
divisions: boys' lo..und_t.l1-:undcr,

Hodge scored ven. Head. CoryManh. 1Y
Farw 11Miners 46. Prime. Time Power. Anthony lAlpel. aCoach: Roberl Scou.

(Hereford) 5--Eric Ramos and Landin PAADulituU"'u d b011):Johnathan
Nolwu:t Cachscored buckets. Keenan, Isaac Walker-and othen,
Boy , 12-gnder Hot Silou (IZ·. der II ....): Aja ~lblar,

Whitefa, ces, (Hereford) 22, LindyCadiJe.MelanieCuarez,KriliinColc.
Toni Bicke.KriIlin Fanaman. Men:dilh:

Nazareth, 20 ..-Brent Berend scored McGowan. Amy Perrin" 1ilti TIce, KaleY
10. Tortel and Melli" Mcyen. c:o.ch: Mik,e

Cany,on MaSic 26. 'Dimmitt Cats Alb·.f; .

21... •__HI-&~~!:'::~'K"!~ra ~!~l:~'!
Dalhan.29. Dimmitt, C'·'a'" 20. ...........,...., -- -- • ......'

• '" W Mlrquez. 1ulie Rcnplc),. Keshl. KimbaU.
Boys' l3-under' Makeahl Riva. Nichole Albnch.t, B.nar Baker, .

Magic (Hereford) 36, WT Dream Misli Davi. and Catie Betun. COIch: Jlckie .
Team 34~-BcyantMcNultscored 15, Meu::erord Heat (14.under ., ..Is): Karl
Jeremy Urbanczyk .and Anthony Blnett, Can.ie Abncy;DanieDe Corneliu. and
Lopez each scored seven. othen, .CoIcbcl: Clnncn Brocbnan and

Slaton Sharics 92, Ollon All-Stars . Darlent\'Conlclilll.
13. . W ._TesuQuldclll,"(1!.unde ... lr):

'G' ," . Is' ," 1....u·nder Tar~th Holmu IIId otheR ..Coach: Amanda
If , ~ . Slndhn.

. PPA Dumas. 3S. HOE. Shols Unknowftl'* (J5'llndel'llr' ):BriulIII)' .
'(H'c.l'ld:)fd) . 12--.Kristin Fangman. B.ind.er,luJie 'Cole. Hcather Hod.le. ,andothers -,
'scored four. . Coacb: VCVI Valdez..
- - TenninatolS 48, Shooting Stars 14. PAA~~u ~~S,uDder.'rl ):~IY'~
Gi Is, 13 - d' .Mercer. Mindi DlYlland othCll. Coad\. Randyr c -un er Slewan.

Hereford Heal 25, Dolphins IS--
Julie Rampley scored. 10, and Misti
Davis added six. .

Jazz 40,'PAA Dumas 28
Girls'·l4.under '
. iieat (part-Hereford) 41, PAA.
Dumas 35 ..·Here.ford's DanieUe
Cornelius scored 10. and Heather
Martin and Hereford' 'C'assie Abn~y
each scored eight.

Lady BuUs ~S.Burst to Shine 24.
Girls' 15..under

Unknowns." (pan Hereford)43,
SharpsletS 26. .
, WT Quicksilver (part Hereford)
41, 'fechnique 2S. '.

PAA D~mas (pan. Hereford) SO.
Oroovin A.K. 's 22~-Mindi. Davis

. scored six ror PAA Dumas.

12-under and.13-under. and girls' 12~
under, 13-under. 14-under and IS-
under.lnadditio •there is a two-team
boys' IS-Wlder division.
. FoUo\Ving are aU the scores frbm
Friday'saction. witlueam withany
or all Hereford play~ listed fU'St
High, seorersare [given for Hereford
leams. I .

Bo,ys,' IO~ .nder
~ime Time (Hereford) 30, Olton

All-Stan 19~Chay Rives sc<mIl2
points. .

Dalhart 38, Eanh AU-Stars 18 '
Boy' ll·under

Herd (Hereford) .27, Friona. 19~-
Cody Hodges scored eight anc1S1ade

Tough defe'nse "
crystal-Mercer (left) cfthe PAA.Dumas girls' IS-under team
plays defense against a Groovin A,K..'s player in Friday's action
from the Cuby Kitchens Classic basketball tournament. Mel'Cet,
cf Herefced, and another Hereford' girl, Mindi Davis, ~elped
tbe Dumas teatntoa 50-22 victory.

··aker'

,Is underway
. . '

...
FollowIng arelhe, rosters for full

Hereford teams. as well as the names
of Hereford players on mixed teams:

Prl .... Tillie (lo.ulu;ter bo11): Cody
Manh. Ouiy'le Rivel •.Tyler Keelin" Ri1c:hie
Sanden. Tyler Neillell, .Jacob Power, Eddje
Ruinnd TJ. Tonn Coach.: Leo Brown.

Un CU.under boJ'.}:IImCl Miller, Slide
Hodael" Cody Hoda,el, Roy McCr!!,*en.Bric
McNuu. Craia CunpbeU and Kuru. flood.
Coach: Bud Miller;
, ."... '(11_ Ul·uncter boJ'l): Thn Dudley,

Je.rcmyWilliam ••Briclbn1ol,lOfCpb Val~z.
Landin Noland. Bddie Lacey, JIl.bn Carroll.
Gre, Ewln,. eoac:h: JcnniferBullanf.

'Wttltelaca (JZ·... bo;.): Brent
Berend, Milch Wll-fter, Brian Malhewi. Cal
W!!lJace. Oui. Con:y;SpcllcerCavineu. Cody
While,'Sh.ane Decker and Brian c.Jle. Coach:
Clay WIIl.ce. . .

MaliC (&l••• der ,bOJI): Jerem.y
UIban.czyk,.B"anlMcN~1" lcremyScou. Tate

/

BI~e~to play in Greenbelt Bowl
Hereford' SIe\'en Blea has been Bl~ played' bUlb w,ays on the iine

selected to play in the DSA Greenbelt " fO~' e :Hereford j).,OOtballteam. in
BOWl. an all-ster .roolball game for 12,. be earned flrse-team all-
graduated high school seniors, di' t nors on baah sides of me
- . .ball. ense, he -_ n to the

0- . -Associa __~ ... _
n6r1Jlil2llil'ttSrsClass 4A AU-

team.
He serve4 asa _ captain during

his seeien year and led lhe Herd to
the'DisU'ict l-4A ,championship.

"I think it'll be an.experience just
pla.ying with them," .Blea said.. H[
think. itll1 be fun. They wanted me to
play. and it's a real honor 10 play in
something like that."

Blea also said be hopes playing in
the bowl will help' him get a
scholarship to a good college.

"Steven's beena great asset lO thb
program. froll! the tIme he started in
~venth grade,all the way 'through his

'senlor year,," ,coach .Danny Haney
said," He provided leadership .•
worked. hard. and has never rested on
his taJent-:,he's preparecI'weU.It'U be
a great pleasure to watch him play in
this all-star game. He deserves. it."Herd's baseball The Greenbelt Bowl wiU be played

STEVEN BJ..EA JuneS in Childress.

gam.e postponed II....--~-- ~"----- ----------------.

,JC'S AiUiTO'lREPAIR
"~103 JOWELL·ST.-364-0834

OPEN MON' ..SAT 8-6. .

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.

, Saturday morning's rsln forced
the posl.pOnemelit'of lhe baseball I

game between Hereford and
Randall which was scheduled for
Saturday at Whiteface Field.

The game will be played at
4:30 p.m. Monday at Whiteface
Field, Hereford coach T.R. Sartorsaid. - ..

Radio TOUIIII,
. DALLAS (AP) -NateN~wton.an

o(fensive. linemanfo.r the Dallas
Cowboys, discovered that btoadcast-
ing a football game is not as easy as
it sounds. .

Newton did the color c~~mentary
for-a Dallas high sch~game 'last
fall. . ..

.. I was supposed to add. color
between plays," he said, "but I got
exciLedand.staneayelling e .It'snQtas
.eas.y as it looks .. There is a lot of
preparation needed before the game'
and conentration while it's on."

ill All our prices are nat fees;,Dotby the hour:!. 0\11' personal
se~ce means driv.ingyou home. Callus for an estima.te.

-

~~
- - -

surpriseSu ns OUR
ScdaJeTbreatt was more than a

threat to the Phoenix Suns.
"1I',s very frusU'ating when a,guy

justlO.rches you,. and it's even more
fru~trlljjngw.hen Ithe guy hits
jumpers,." Pboerdx.·s Char esB i1dey'
saidafler ,[b reaIl'93 S-point
perfonnanoc led iheLo Angeles
. ersto a surprising 107-103
p yoff upset ·of the top-seeded

oenix Suns day nigh
TheLaters, the only learn in the

BA playoffs wilh a losing record,
wereft. t upposed to have 8. chance
agains[the Suns. who had Ithe
.Ieague's best record.'(62-2() ..

.Buuhe hot-handed Thrrca.tt W;8S the
difference as he made 140f 1'9 hots
from 'the floor in hi commanding
performance on 'EheSuns' court,

"I shot reaI we.lloonight. but my
teammates made ·things happen for
me. it said 1breatt;the poine guard
who too over ll:\e monumental task
ofrepJacinsMagicJohnson ." It was
,I. 'loUl 'a.eamdfon. .. -e-

'In other ,playoff game , it W,D
Seattle 99. UtaJi,8,S:New York. 101.
Indiana 104. and Chicago 114•.
.Adantl90 ..

- - - -

rebounds for the Suns •.while Tom
Chambers scored 18.

SuperSonics 99. Jazz 85'
Shawn "emp scored a pla.yoff

Icareer best of 29 points and pulled
down t1 rebouncb to lead Seattle over
Utah.

The 6-fOOl-1O Kemp made 10 of
17 shots from the floor, 9 of 9 from
the free-th H. got It0 en
rebounds and also blocked three Utah
shots .. His previous playoff career
best was 28 points on Apri123. 1992.
in a fllst-roUnd",ictory over Gold.en
State" .

Kemp outpl,ayed 'Katl Malone •
Utah's six-time aU-sW'. :ina remaECb
of two teams that met 'in 8 Western
Conference semifwal series last year
that the Jazz won 4·1 ..

Malone tried lO keep Utah in Ihe
game with 24 points and 13 rebounds,
but SeatUe's sagging defease held the
other Jazzplaycr effectivel.y in
,check. '

Knh::ks 107, P,acers, '104,
Patrick Ewing·,s .14·foot jumper

with IO'seconds left shon-cin::uhed
Indiina's s:ccond-half rally. .

his 32 points in the founh quarttt and
tied theNBA playoff~cord with 17
free throws wilhout"'a miss. then
dribbled the ball out of bounds with.
5'.6 seconds remaining, hurting 'the
Pacers' chailce for 8big 'Upset New
York has won 21 straight gamesst
Madison Square Garden.

Ewing. who finished with 2S
points, hit 1 of 2 free· dlrows with S
seconds e ror 3-point lead. and
MiUer missCd a desperation 3·pointer
at the buuer.
Bulll 114, Hlwks90

. Michael Jordan ,scomi .35 points
and BillCatwright and~BJ..Annsaong
led.a crusbiPll1-4 run at the start of
the ,second half.leadu.g the two-lime
champion Bulls ovu the Hawks. .

Controlling the lempo. the boards
and the game. the Bulls asserted.
themse.lves early as Jonlan scored 18
poinrs in the first quatI.Y I:) pit Olicago
ahead to stay.

With the Bull. leldmg 6248 at
batftimc. Cammght and .Annsb'Ong

,~ombined :for 1:3of ....e points in the
ron tbat put Chicqo ahead 19-52. It
was 95-65 after three quarterS and l'w
Hawks were finished~

JOAQUIN MARTINEZ-AR.RARAS, M.D.
A .paeialilt in the field or carctiolcv (H1iUt S..... 1iIt)

D~.Martinez will see H~reford~tie~ts
on alternate Wedneadaya at Deaf SlDlth
General Hospital from 1:30 to 5,:00p.m. .

All patients must be ferred by their
physician. Call P~e ox for more inf4. or-
matio , at Deaf Smith General Hospital,
364-3805.

"Neighbors Cari.1I6For Newhlxm "

.....

ON THE GROW WITH H REFORD
403 N. 25 MILE AVE.

(HWY 385 &. 'MOREMAN,)
Target Compl:etion, May 1'7', 11m,.

. .

• Chevron 8randGasoline
• Full Serve Gas
• Self Serve Gas
-N8wModern

Gasoline 'Equlpment
• CcSiMif,lence Store .
• RV Sanitary StatIon

• TouchlesslBrushless .
Car Wash

• Spot Free RI,,.se
-VaCu.uml
'. Money Orders
• Extended Hou -
-Lottery

Stop by and spend two minutes on a 'Chevron Mini.
APplication and RegI ter for 100 Gallon Gasollf18

DrawIng June 11, 1993. 'No Purchase Necessary

I 'I I
,
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By DENNE H. FREEMAN Cowboy a lot of yard 'last year_

AP Sports Writer Williamsalsogive lhcCowboys
IRVINO. Texas (AP) -,As we will a deep recelver the team son~ly needs

soon read ill i' aut9biography. to stretch the defense·.
Jimmy Johnson knows a tot about How (ast is, W.Uiams? WeD. hegDl:,

, tropical. fish. psychol~gy. and [0 Valley Ranch so :sw.iftlyafler be
football. - was drafted, ahat SUlJ'~ed owner Jerry

Some people hit a bucket of balls Jones feUover backwards.in his chair
to unwind. Johnson eats Tex-Mex when he saw him.
dinners. watches sportS on television. The other second-round choice.

'and tudies his fi h.
, Johnson.,a psychology major ,at the linebacker Darrin : Smith. like

UniversityofArtansas.got,deepinto Williams a Miami product. can fly.
the minds of his players during Super 'Johnson called him the fastest
Bowl week. He laid a slOJyaboothow lme~cker he has ~ver ~n around.
,eas,y it, 'was 10 walk across a, _.Somel'bac~Mllce _MI~cu.eton, the
two-by.roUI boaJd on the Door 01 a ' third-rol;IDd p~ck :~rom,Indaana, can ,

, room but bow difficult itwould be to run and IS a bIg hl';t:cr.
try to walk a board between two tall ..Theneomes lme~ter Barry
,buildings. His point was how the ~mterofT~lsa, 8haf.dhllter ~ho!s
mind. could play tricks and how fear mcknamed lhedeer. ~useofhi~
of failure could paralyze a compeu- tremendousaccelenltlon m ~open.
tor. . sllOng safety. Brock Mari~n of

'J~hn~on_took a.psycholo8,y book :~a~j.6t:::ets4~~ma::~:~ic:~
to his San,ta Monaca. beach ~ote]~"(() Reggie Gi.venof ~enll State. who
.~tud)'so. he could,. steer. hiS tea;m was tin\ed in 4..6 and is tough and

, through Che uncharted waters o.f ItS d .. bl '
first, S,uper Bowl. The ,Buffalo Bills '- urll~_e.. .
will attest that~whalever Johnson did .. 1bere was ano1her messag~. pan
seemed to work. two.

This is a ramer lengthy preamble
to get intolhe message Johnson

, . . _ ' , delivered on draft day. 1993. his fifib

,Beng-alsselecttcn of Simmons, ~~~~:u~=:~:~:rl~;'
, " -: - .:... , ' ' .. - - team to another levet,Any slackers

brl-'n',g-s Ip' r"I-'d'e-'to' "S,MU- 's Ip' rlog' ram Wi1:~~n~~~~~!~hn~appYWithhiS
,~ I I I I _ ,I _ _ ' I ,Special teams. parbcularly' poor

, " , punting by Mike Saxon thatincluded
By KEVIN SHERRINGTON lions with. four both as a sophomore for three seasons. wmning'just four a b'locked punt in the Super Bowl.

The Dallas Mo:rning News and a junior, a remarkable feat games. They won five last season, Johnson said on draft day that he felt
UNIVERSITY PARK, Texas (AP) considering the shape of his though it was hardly ideal for him. He the Cowboys special teams, had been

- Mom went back to Houston when shoulders. His shoulders would wasoneofseveralplayers.suspended. just average the last two years. For
word ha 'tcome by Round 2. So did . sublux, or dislocate sl ightly. during for a game after faillng to return books the first time, ther~ will ~ free agent
a er, slster, aunt and uncle. The, 'games. ' to the bookstore for university credit. punters In Austin this: summer

..,y 'was dying. Marcello Simmons' "Because of our depth problems." His eoaehes 8Qd teammates rave battling Saxon. ,
'familymembershadn,·texJ>C9tedhim SMU coach Tom Rossley said about his character though He is . Speed and hard·hilters. can turn

robe dmrted"hlgh, but nelther' hadl "Marcello would come Ito,-th~ SMU'sinost acti'~e ath'l~Lein :kiclneams,around.quicldy~ That was
they;expected it 10 riva! Ithe Academy sideline, get his shoulder fixed 'and community affairs. Wisneski sai_d.a matorpr,io~ty for Joh~son. , _ .
Awards marathon. The' work~ay go fighl baclc in the same." , Teamma.te Kevin Love said the NFL . ~Ide ~Ive(and ~.ck ret,urner
would come early Monday mommg, Sinimons decided he'd had enou..gh opportunity "couldn't have happened Kev~n Williams has 4.3 speed m~e
good news ~r bad.. after hiS juniorstason. He had lO a. better guy!' " 40andh.ehasexceUenthandsfie~din8·

By the tune his mother. dreve reconstructive surgery on his ,right Oregg called Simmons' drafting punts. He. doesn·, let ~e ball hll the
home. Simmons was introducingthe shoulder in December 1991,.then on "a major step" for SMU, a school ground. Such hap~m~gs cost lIle

-Iew who remained at his amu~fnt the I. e.cft the n.ed m..onth. He bad ~o competing un.d;erutheperception that
to a venerable but bubbly guest.1JOAl.....problems With hiS shoulders his we \\/ere recnunng players whQ weren't
Perlgnon. .,.' senior season. He had no intertep.-good. enough to go anywhere else. II

Fe,w had expected any champ~gne tions. But he broke up ) I passes. He ~immons ,dispelled·tOO:Iheory, he said.
(or Simmons, who turned OUI to be also blocked a ficl.,dgoal auemptand He did. ffiore than that ror "is
the first SMU'Cootball.plll.yer to be 'retumed..ablocked exaa pointlltrempt , 'teammates, said .James Bowie,
dmfted by the NFL in SIX, year.s, The 88 y.ards for two points against Simmons' best friend and teammate. SecreWiat's 3 I-length vicmry in
Cincinnati Bengals made him tJl.e Tulane. "We had 8. pretty good season. We the 1973. Belmont Stakes was the
sixtfi, pick of fourth r~nd. the Ed Wisneski. SMU~s sports . bowed we had a prayer, at1east." greatest wmning margin in the race.
90ch overall. the 18th defensive back, infonnation' director. belleveshis _-------. ------ .....-~--------------..;..--~----;;.:..------..:...--..;..;,.~~~~....;;:...iii
, The selectipn __",8s. s~ising ~e~magainst Tulane may have
because draf~ expe~. using NFLantrlgued NFL scouts. Several.
sources. predicted Simmons would though. conceded he, was 'a good
last unlilthe second day oCthe draft, athlete but agreed with l,.'aiTy
and probably longer. The prospects Lacewell. the Cowboys' director of
of be.io,g: dri!fted 'Sl7med terribly college scouting. who said S.immons
unlikely forS.mmons fout year.s ago,had ,only an outside shot to be drafted
when lhe.only Divisio~ I-A schools because of injuries. '
to offer him a scholarshlp were SMU Rossley said the scouts may have
and Wyoming and he was. in athletic 'been bluffing. .?
directorForrest Gregg's words, "a . think alot of

YMCA softball, tourney c.hamps
Superior-Menick;Guns defeated Blue Sage 9-8 to win the Hereford YMcA's Softball to~nt,
which was played April 17. The QUDsue (front row, left to right),Johnny On Alaniz. Randy
Gomez,'Danny Del Toro, LatTy Mendoza~ Keith Herrera, SbaunR!eece, (back row) .Max
Mungia. 'Clint. Cotton, Russell Backus, JasonWa,lterscheid.,-EI,asmo Oonz31es and .LoIIie
Mungia. Not pictured are Edward Martinez; Brett Confer and Keith Bridwell. The tournament
MVP was Backus, and Felix Mungia of Blue Sage won the Gold Glove' award,

Johnson would like to gel more
peed at safe!.), where Ray Horton is

seumg older and slower. Middletoo.
wilt,be moved 10 ..rety.

Johnson would also like 10 8et
more production (rom his lineback-
ers. A veteran 'lite Vinson Smith
could be in big b'ouble.

Johnson hedged his belS ifEmmia.
Smith has a long ·contract holdout by
drafting Alabama·s Denick Lassie.
a tougbrunnerwhoproved his worth
in the Sugar Bowl for the national
champion Crimson Tide.

The Cowboys coach helped his
:specialleams and sent a DOt-so- ubtlc
message to his veterans with lh.e
recent draft that' he's not standing pat
with a Super Bowl team. He won't
tolerate we-got-it-made auitudes.
, It's Ii~e Johnson said to running

back Derrick Gainer on his Florida
answering macbine the other day.

Johnson wasmifTed Oainer 'had
missed two off-season worlcouts and
tbe messag,e went something like: "I
hope you.'Jle ,eng~ged in a IlJcntlive
off-season because you'U need iliac
job if you'lceep missing workouts ."

IF YOU ONCE
WORE ,CONTACTS._.

,t '

The Belmont is the oldest of &be
Td.ple Crown races, hav ing been run, I

for the firsl'lime in 1867'.
J

, " Ifyoutriedweari1g~1enses
years .EMJO When they Were big and I:JardI
and dfficultto manage. you aNe it to

to try again - especiaHy!! you stili
rathet not wear glasses. 11le new

"-~,tiftn of lenses, esoecIaIIY 1he soft"'--*'1 are extra-comfoitable lor most
,peapIe and able to correct.rriost common visuaicondHlons. tOQ.

. 'The,mqpradvantage,ofsoftlenseslslno~· ·,lheIr
softness. That enat)I9s. them to' fit smoc:Ith1y .., CMK the
cornea. The absOrb nallnJl tear ftlid and bend to : ·Ihe nat1.l'aI '
c.•tne of 1he'8Y6.,• They are made'~ 8.varietv 01 shapes so that
your optometrist can Choose one J" ri{tlt for yolI' eyes.

_ The new lenses offer ~ more opUons than the otJ
ones. They,can beadapted forbifoc8lVisionor~thecolor:~~~~e:ou!w=~em;

, YOU"
Brought to you as o community SEKVlc8 Iby

-: '.' .,' " '~'<.:,FY· };;';, i;;':}}'t'::' '".>.':: .~
. .. ". . -, ......:... ... :Y , " . ..•. II, .•. ~. "J;. v . :.. . ~

ability." The chances might have
been even more remote a year ago,
when he had operations on both
shoulders. -

And SMU is no' shopped much by
the NFL any more, nOI. after what it
has been through,the past six years,

"It's 8. nice ,c.hapter', a chapter
closing," said Simmons. "The SMU
chapleri fini hed .... ADdnow,anew
chapter is starting."

Simmons' work: at the NFL
scouting combine in JnQianapolis was
impressive. At 6-1, 180 pounds. he
had ,8 4l-inch vertical leap and ran a
4.56-second 40~yard dash.

He had a good resume. He started
three seasons at SMU and six games
of his freshman year, when he missed
lwogames because of an ankle injury
and a broken arm. The injuries would
foreshadow a painful, if productive,
four years.

He led the Mustangs in intereep-

him out," said Ros ley, the Allanta
Falcons' quarterback coach before
becoming SMU 's head coach in 199L
"I think everyone was trying to get.
him as a steal. "

SMU stole him Ollt of ThmbaU.
Texas •.where he had been 'an aU~suue
safety and wide receiver and a district
champion in the 110·meter hurdles.

But. if SMU hadn't on red. he
likely .would have gone to Sam
Houston State. He had llked SMU
since the early 19805, when the
Mustangs ran their Pony Express of
Eric Dickerson and emig lames.
Simmons even wore a raggedy blue
SMU t.~shirt as a boy.

He was dismayed when IheNCAA
pronounced the "deathpenalt.y:'on
the Sho:IUprogram, which led to the
program's abolition in 1.987 and
1988~

When the MUSIan~ came lKk. they
didn', have much of a fOOlball prograril

'MADE 1~'THf U I A

, -::or

V IU_~~F\\
( ~
~

Renew·' 00% Recycled'IPlastic Bags
T... K~ Bag. 3O..count, 13-981. (REN12K30)
...... ',.,.... & Uwn: aag.. 1&-count, 33-gal. '(REN1:2Tt 15)1
Uwn & "",,,,10-c0unt, 39-gat. (RI:N12L10)

"

21... 1111""
features a 15--1n.cut. automatiC line:
advance and,an adjustable assist handle.
Gets the job done fastl,. ,

'148•
....,78
7 ',.". No. '01101

The I~ of rubbe", Ihe fJeldbllity' lof vinyl
• I and an economical price.' A g... , find fOf

l\i8f'age lawn and garden use. l1re.c:;ord I

rainJOJced ... wtttIstandI nozzle shul-oft.
WIth FuIl-'F!o-POUPI!nat for unrestrIc:ted
...,. flow. In 'black wfth extruded grMn
double ~ripe8.

---o HF~~F\\'
( ,
~~

211MES-. .
'HUCK.INICHOLS ESTA1E a. FEIIO:NA :FUEL.

TRACTORS" COMBINE. HARVEST EOUJPMENT:,VEHICLES. P~R&.
IDRILlS, TILlAGE EQUIPMENT. IR"IGATION PIPE. 'OIL INVENTORY

10:00 A.M. -weer May 15
FrIonI F... Is QuIllIng 8ua1nM8

• WI Sell Allnwnklcy InduIIng: 011. Greue. EtJ.
Dlrectiont: 1101 Well ~eo. ~ nco

11:00 A.M. -weer ..., I >

. SeIling HUCk NIchols e..... '
nducIng: liran. ~. HIMIf. FIftn,. u.g.Eq.ln1gIIon PIpe

~: FromI6W' FdanI," 23117,E. 8.2 MlMor from HwYnY eo on
I'll' HE DlIBlack.1'X. (17 mile W of Ht;.toRI) ..... 1172 S 7 mlMltI2:W1

II'IIn Un E :2 mill. (UJaIc, far RId • WtIIIIT~), t

For men Infon...aon CIIII:,(101) 358-1000 .
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Editor-otc: 0 April 24. about
6:.40p'.m.t torm troyedachun:h
in east Tulsa, then ned two
Ilomadoo ' lIlat bole ove, a. hin into
Catoosa. killing ven people and
destroying hundreds of homes and
buinesses. _iated Press writers
Ted. Bndis, Oou ~ - nand Bllen
Knie meyer provide, the (ollowing
account based on 0 - -[Vations' and
doz-ens of interviews:

TULSA, Okla. (AP) • Lights
flickered across Tulsa asa mass of
dark:clouds bore down and randomly
picked its w:geLS. first an ,empty
church, then a highway otunsuspect-
ing travelers.

As Ken Acuna drove down
Interstate 44 with his two chUdren,
his 7-year-old son gave a haunting
harbinger of the deadly tornado,

"Look up at that cloud. to

The tornado killed seven people,
injured nearly 100 and 'damaged
hundreds of homes and businesses,
slarling with a sanctuary.

Loved by adults for its two-story
stained glass windows and'by
children for the elbow races they ran
under the pews. the sanctuary of the
Memorial United Meth.odistChurch
was reduced to bricks and mortar ~Y

'"Here iltomesl Hm iI,comea!"
s~r - mcd Elmer Leeper. also
crouching inside Ihe culvcrL

Wind gp to t 7S"200 mph lifted
vehicles off the, intcrstalC! shoulder.
The Haynes' YIP m~ seveqJ limes.
its doors flung open. Andres
Rodriguez lost his sri-P and was
sucked skyward.

UTllc nexa moment" he waso',
tbere/',M..rs. Leeper said.

Springfield, Mo .• ~as fO'md ~n the
shoulder ofl-44. Hts !tuck bad been
crushed. His widow identified, him lhe •
next day: - , '

Ralph William, Moore. 7O,ofTulsa
was in a repair sbed auhe truCk Slop
when .. ebris ,demoHshed h. After-
ward, he lif&ed up to say:'~rmal1
dght." He died that day ofmlemal.
injuries..

. Trailer park resident Leatrice
Oaldner. 77, became &he seventh and
fiDal victim when the tornado picked
up her dQuble-w.ide in the ~ai1~rpark
and smashed her to death mSlde.

II f
Catoosa,. Okla., storm kills seven, leaves path of wreckage

.
Across Old Rou&e 66, a waitress

at the AnglerS~bouse glanced out
a window and yolled 10 lake cover.
Owner Mike Evans rushed from the

, "Get in Ihe houae! There's a kitchen inlO his office to hide under
hlm8 t" be screamed. a desk and filing cabinet.

She looted. over her shoulder and "The hail sounded like grapefruit
. w; Ibc·RlIIIinI mass,ofcbJds I'CIIIina: then you Could feel the pressure •.It fell
across the golf course. They ran to an ' lite ilwU .aoinI1D suck us out.It Evans

Westbound on Inte. tate 44 five Police"Chief Benny Direk! tepped 'upsIairs bedroooI cb!Ict She put piIbws -said." AliI wu doingw.as praying.·f

miles east oCthe ehureb, fourtoui.ists from the bower and saw thelornado over her stomach and crouched. In the partin'g lot. winds threw tl
ina rentedBuick heard-the wail of a e:rest a ridge that separates 'Catoosa, As Ihe house vibrated and the pickup 30 yards !intOa nearby pond
tornado siren Dear BruCe's Tulsa fromTulsa.lt.hiuhetIPckstopth:ree ,tomadosiphoned.airfrom daeroom. andblastedtheP.Dntoffacar.Another
Truck. Plaza. DrivelS a100- me ·bloeu below his house. she cried out. "Ican'l breathel II car was pitched into lhebuilding. 1be The calm ofa sunrise against clear
highwayabandonedahei:r cars and, "'Th.e whole funnel was lit up,". ' The home was destroyed. A .sofa walls ~ollapsed. girders twisting. blue skieS was brOken Sunday
pickups to run for roadside ditches. he ~d. inmothctupsrairsbedroomwasfound Buildings at Catoosa High SchoOl morning by the ,c'~op.,ing ro~I1S ~f

"There was no, place to hide," A woman in the buck., stop l\\'O ,days 1arer ina field 400 yards awa,)'. were laidopen. some reduced to piles helicopters surveymg the damage m
said Helen Leeper of Uhrichsville, restaurant ran downstairs screaming of wood and mangled metal be'aItls. Catoosa.
Oliio~ - "Tornadol'" to ,anyone who would, Schoolwascanoeledfc.-lhe·~:and ' "I didn't]mow we had so many

The Haynes family" a couple in listen. With,only a minute to spare. Noonallythelcingsofalr8ilerpadc. likely will be called off for the rest powerlinesuntiltheywerescattered
their 30s ttaveling fromChiCQgo with lercmyBennetl turned ofJ'piiot lishlS the double-wiUes,at ,Colonial Port. of the year. allover the geound," said Roger
their two daughters, puU~ their van to the stove and pubed a microwave Trailer Pad: suffered wont when the Berry.a. maintenance worker in
offth.e road but _tayed inside. Only, oven over the lids o( grease. vats 10 tornadoes hit, offering a bigger Iargel Catoosa.'
their f3-year--old daughter would. prevent an. explosion. than the __ore modest trailers. The tornadoes, wider than the Access was Umited to only a few
survive, Afterward, a flatbedlnliler lay , Trailer park owner Louise Hood length of two football. fields, picked main roads. 11Ie rest. mose leading

up 5 ide d,o W non , a 0 0 t her looked around after she pulled herself up buildings and l8-wheelers lite din to neighborhoods, were littered with
tractor-trailer. 100 feet from where out of her own upside-down pickup in a whirlwind. Flesh and bone were downed Unesand shards of glass and
it. had. beenparkccL More ~ a dozentruct and ~ent.ire families dead even more vulnerable. ' mew scraps. "
albers had been blown around lite inside some' of the homes.' , Robert Haynes and his :wife,'Aniaa ' National Ouardsmenw~re posted
leaves. ",I saw one ,girl clawi, out and Coteman, were found dead in daeil around town to direct uafrlC and deter

"It looks like some giant took thought. ·WeU.at least she made it." crUshed van. 'The ·body of their, looters. 1Wo men toling golf clubs '
them in hi$.:hand ~d squeezed 'lhem. Ms ..Hood said ... Then someone else 8-year-old. daughter. Paige. was found from lIIeSpunky Creek ~ shop were
together;" said Don Devore of the crawled out after her. and someone ona grassy knoll. caught riding away on bIcycles.
National Wealber'Service. else.,That was the good thing in aU, Aildres Rodriguez. 35, didn', "I just feel help~ess and h9pe~

On one of the ,tables inside" a of this.' survive his ride in. me, tornado.' less, U Mayor Ron Berry said. "It's
half-eaten bowl of com sat undls- ·Maedui60oflhe85mobi1ehanes 'The body of produce trUcker, a lot of hard work,but we're resilient
lur5ed, were ~esuoyed. The body of a Robert Edw~dBallou. 33, of and eventually we'U come back ."

. I.J'aight-line winds.
The congregation met Sunday

morning in - folding' ,chair;' in the
fel.lowsltip hall. 1be Rev. George
Warren m de' ure to have borrowed
offenory plate on hand for the
ervice. '

"Ood didn't d.o,thiB. God didn't
point his finger at Ihechurch and say,
'You," Warren told his lcongrega-
lion.

Brothers ':Andres and Genaro
Rodriguez of Chicago raced to
mall drainage culveR. where seven

others already were crammed inside.
Andres tried to brace himself benealh
two steel bars.

~Bftish.poet/soldier.
from WWI turns 1100

EDITOR'S NOTE - He's 100 And what 10£ the Wesu~m Front?
years old now, the only survivor 'u'Ole trenches,on the S(lDme were
amdngBriwn'spoets spawned in the much'the same but much wider'and
trenches of World War I. H.e longer. I was nearAJniens. The whole
remembers vividly his former country W8..s devastated. We aU got,
comrades facing death and he used t,o the shelling, Itwas ve.ry dull.
rememberslhe rumble of guns iuinglhereaJlday.anniesstaringat
echoin.g across the EngJih Channel. each other." '
The war to end war never did. He reached into his memory for a

By GRAHAM HBATHCOTEqllotat:ion,its source fo~golten: ..... '
- Associated' Pre . Writer taut. listening armies staring throUgh
B IR CH I NGTON· ON·- S SA • the 'dark.':

England (AP). Geof&ey Deanner i. Dearmer's rast book. "Poems"
Britain'slastsumvingpoetofWor14' in' ]9'18, was reprinted ..His second,
War,l, a veteran ofOallipoU and the "The Day's Delight" in 1923, sold
Somme. .. .' . 01l1y300 COPIC:,' ,

That war, so ttmibleln loss of life.!. But in 1989. when be privately
led toa brilliant flowering of Bnglish ,issued a ,seleclion' of bispooms,
poetry in work - by. WiUied Owen" Deamer wrote delighte.dl,y dual,"Tbo
Si~8ftied Sassoon, RUpell Brooke. Songof,theWhale.'" which i.pattof
Robed Graves.lsuc Rosenbergand 'hiS poem. '"B,lue Whale," ,had been,
others, . . U ung aU over the world by ,Hoagy

"I dldn', know I was lhe last Carmwhae'l." '
u~i.vor ,until ,I was to14:'Dearmer uhealized I'd got a gift for poeUy

said In Ius reurement apanmenl, on and learned. the business,!' hi said.
the north Relll coast as his lOOth:"Over the years my poeUy
bir~da)' approached. improv,e(I but there. was no money in

I uP,PO~ I became lIIe last when n,Brooke and Ora.ves sold well and
Graves di~m 19~. 'Th.ere wasor~n one or two others."
a poem or two of mine m antho,log~e -Deanner was paid as much as S IS
o my name was known. but I thhlk for· pu·blished in ne'rlSt'.metS

ever one was sLUe.1was

him. We talked about me W,81. I knew reprinted poems
none of the others. .. very '1i(,tle."

In mid-Marth. (he Imperial War Asked about his ravoriteamol1g die
Museum in London heJd a reception war poelS. he said it was Owen,. who
in Demmer's honor. His poems were was killed just before the annisdce
read to an audience among, the old and whosebinh ,centennial is beiQg
tanks, guns. and biplan~ of remembered this year. '
1914-1918, .. the war that will end W:hy did. tbe first war produce so
war" as H.G. Wells said. much fine poetry and the second so

n ' . ch 21.-arrn • U)()th l' ?
birthday. a selection of his poems "1be.rewasagaietyabouttbefltSt
called lOA Pilg.rim:s. .S:ong." was: war and a certain exhilaration •."
publi hed. A photograph of him on Deanner said. •
the,dust jacket shows him. as, he was . The second war brought a feeUng
in that war long ago, sturdy and of deja VU.' Everyone had the
confident in his Heutenant"s unifo .1 detemljnation 10 destroy Hider. but
of the Royal Fusilie~ . there was UuJe romance in me feeling.

Jon Stallworthy.ptofesoJ'of Deanner was also an examiner of
English Iite13ture8lOxford Universi- plays, .for the Lord Chamberlain.
ty and biographer of Wilfred Owen. strange taSk of censorship, now
writes in the forewod: .. "... it is an boUshed. "And a good. thing, toe,
honor and a pleasure 10saIult' one of It should never ba,ve beenstaned, U

the oldeSI of oW'oldsOJdiers land the he. said.
old~ t of our old. poets;" . - He,only banned. one play. one in

Deanne]'. a wUktwe • sblt[oo s 'which Jesus Cluin.. retUlDS' ___
. tmng, although he arthdlisan~ Comm.unisL uYou w~ren'tsupposed
moves w:'th .. ,alket. He is 1Iert.1ikcs 10put biblical charaCter onttiCstlge
to meet people" reads The LWes and.lhcplaywasn'tmygood.Mlyway,"
every day and - pilei of books of be says. .
aU :kindsin front of himl 81 'Deanner"sregularjobw.asforlbe
BircbiDgton~n-S - 70 miles eua of BJitish 'BroadcasCing Corp .• editing
Landolt, _ . radio program for children. -

All throlrh odd War I. the guns Duling the interview a friend
in .....' de... elcbwere b -d on rhis telepboned Dearmerto' report the
co .'. con-ranI rumble" when the bm'gbIyofbisbomeneartbeLambeth
wind wadn the right direction. across P8l'ace~ the L.ondOn residence.qf die

- Su:ai of DoYer., Deanner said. ,archbishop of Canterbury. '
The DeW boot' 'dccUcaled &obis Deanner Rlarcd! "'He saidtbe

Ibro. _.~.tDk!dIl.;S :via. bw:ilar enleml, ~h I wiDd._ ow,
B 'J inClaIliDOIi . - 191': piDCbecl20pounds(S3Q) in cash and.

Unlike, 'Geolrrey. CbriJIopha roundlhe.teyto,lethirnseifout.oftbe
didn't t.coaL ._. - . fnn_.1baI hepuubeby·1ImIP

'dley' . ted Ibeir ' &be, die Ic«u box. Yousee. people can't
_ . tb CII - be 50bad.1bere'uIWlYs. ..

ofdleraaclll_ omc.
_D . .. wilb _private.
uBrooke· .known ,of

Lisa Allison, 3, months pregnant,
returned from piCking up her brother
.'or a chicken barbecue at their
two-SIOry home overlooking Spunky
Creek Country Club in Catoosa. Her
busband, Bruce. ,... oUtside as she
pulled in daedriveway.

bedridden ,elderly woman was cut out.
of one 01 &bedouble-wides.
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, . .. This May Be Your Last "
Chaa.c; To $top ~~thwesternBen

.r~m ExplOItingYou.

.. ..---.... -~ ,.... --- ....._*""'- -

, ~or'years, the tegiona/ Bell rele h _,' .
~Sldell_ti~1 and business. telepho: u:e comp~e ba~e fOlted '

According loille Consumer Feder-ati 1'$ 10 pay In~tt:d telephone bills. ' ,
?>nopoJics not only have 'overc' On of Amenca.·1he Ben , '

,SJllCe 1984 they're - . harged telephone users by $.30 bill,' ,
- ' now lIylDg to force ie- . Ion

uP' fa $400 billion of eXlra.vagarit chan .: -payers 10 PIC~ up the lib far '
_~odaY. Southwestern ~IJ and Olbe~:~XI:I~the,leJephone network.

tryUlg to gel lhe Texas legi lature 10dere -- lelephon,e companies are
they can sellheir OWl} raits gulate !hem even mo~, so rIIat

-.., ~---
..- _ ....... -

"I .::..-. .
, .

", -

die I:c1lephoneinfraslTUctlJIe. in few to invest in changes. in
The fact i they had'the . ... .' record profit last year An' ,.
,'i In~esl.edacro s !be border in M: I •. d wltb dIOse profits

, an oversea.s cable company. and bec:~~s telephone system, boughl
San Antomo' Spur'S. baskelbaJlleam . lie of 1[00 DeW Owners oflOO

FOrtuna"', .' ,_ . ~~, you can do somethin be ~, . . . " .
",ow? By joining thousands of ~: a _UIUtI .Clplollauon.

b~SlRessgfOUp who are ,risin un 10phone users, .~d. ~onswner and
wJllbclp ensure lhalthe lele :0 P sUPPO,rt a JegJsJauvc study !hal

U,.. ~" iaJall" 1'eprIe~:compames. treal TeQa men flift)',
fac,Hevealmg studytbal will - ro -_vt! to VOle HI favor of the tw~year,
WhlDlS of Texas lleJepbonc co~p= T;~~s (rom the monopolistic
10 ,~the CJlploitation, SUP";'" the I . IS Could be your lasl chance
flClCielbook.. .' w~yeaT;' ludy and protect your

,.

.....

ThDyour legislator that you don't'
want to be exploited b· . . - .

Texas teJephon YPOwerful. . e com~any monopolies.
b - Legislative advertiSing ld ~nereCord Brand 313 N Le - pal ror by

.. - , . e, Herefol'd. 'nc. 8904S
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I, Utilque artwork displayed at school
The West Central Building Leadership Team (BLT) recently commissioned Michael Gavina
ofOavina's'SignDesign to help them design artwork for the school's motto, t'HometPride. U

The ~otto and mascotwere painted in, ~e gym of the intermediate school to give the students
a sense of pride and ownership. Sara Gallagher, assistant principal, and Karen Langford,
counselor, designed the artwork with the help of the students. Gavma created the paintings.'
The school's logo is HAll Hornets Bdueated.Against Drugs" (AHEAD).

• • I '

with Bob WIl1I and Ihc Te
Playboys at San AIImo in 1960. He
lOUIed with them (or 2 [ yean before
p lling together his QWD band in
1963.

It wu a whirlwind 2( ye.,
McWhorter'said. ,

'"The ~dy 'place we played lWO
nights ,in a row was IlIat damn
(Golden) Nuiget in Vega, wbich [ .
hated "McWhonusaid. 'f1'balain',·
my ~~g. all tbatconcicle. ~ ,.
yery latde grass, and no~.

But there wasplenl)'ofm~, ~d
that's the way Willi liked It,
McWboner ,said •

.uWe'dkick off. tuneaboutevCl)'
,.. II ,A""_-" ttlmUlute. ID keep em '!A',ClD.

McWhoner said. ":tiob wis on the
bus one night. anell 'fronted the band,
when he wasn't there. Some people
were up there visidngwdh me~
songs, and (after the show) Bob 881d..

So McWhorter went back to his 'Son. don'l stand uptbere like a lilde
serapin' and woun4 up with .the motherless calf. Ifyou can't think or
Miller Brothers band out of Wichita a tune to play,jdSl slowlSown lbeotbel:
Falls. Durin, a gig at. the Golden . one..' .'
.Nugget in Las Vegas. in 1960, UIf youk.ept 'em daacin' ,~ey
McWbonetdecided to quiuhe Miller VI"OI.IIm."tfigtl. We pIi:)'Idmany a night
Brodlers and head to Clovis. N.M.. and 'never lOOkan intermission. He

·to breat horses. ',. was aflaid they'd go to-figbtin· ."
"B~b had the same booklngagent McWbortersaid ~s fat~~~

(as Miller Brodlers).'~ McW~rter about Wills ,goes lite tillS: This
said. '~He had some hOrM.and he womaadancedlJy(thestaBe)andtold
wanted to replace them with a fiddle. Bob the music made her aeelh burt.
Bob came in.and hired me. so I went Bob said. oro Jay ~cmbaeon Ihcpilllo
to work with him. It was quite an till the dance is,ovet.and you can come
expedence forme." . back,and gee. 'em.' He wu a

M,cWhoner played. his first gig sharp-mindedpy. n

By SONNY BOHANAN Five Y . later, while playing
Amarillo GIG -News along with lhe daily Bob Wills radio

AMARIU.O. Texas (AP) program, McWhorter's boss
Fr~kic McWhorter was itting in'a convinced him it was time 10 break.
Channing care in 19SO.1islCniDllOinl.O showbiz. .
BOb Wills' '''FadcdI Love" playing III 'WU brcakin,g horses in
oyer ,and over on the jukebox., when Memphis for BoydR,OScn. and ~'d,
he decided p.layUq; the fiddle had to hear '&bat program every cIa.y,n
be better. than. ch8sing ,cattle. McWhoJ'ter said. IoBoyd told me.

McWhcxta:"s decision dido't mean •You and Bob have the same feel on'
the end of his cowboy days, bot it did that SOR,g.yoU ought,to go asi him
mark the beginnin,gof a musical fex'a job.' So I did."
career lhateventually landedhim in Wills and the Playboys were
WiUs"band8ll0Deofth.estill-famous playin,g u the Clover Club 011
Texas .Playboys. Northeast Eighth Avenue inAmarillo

"I. told some of them cowboys atthetime,andMcWbonermarcbed
QghUhcn that I was gonnaquit.," said in and made an orrer that Wills
McWbotter. who was al9-ycu-ald :rcfUsect. "He'd never heardof'me."'
wo¢ing .for the 1.0. RanCh in. McWborter said. ""I,"d met him
Clarendon aube time. "So I quit,and, before, but 'he dido "tremember me ..
went home. On the Way.I passed the He said he already had anolher fellow
hock shop and saw 8 fiddle. I gave hired. to

$27 .for it, Went borne and went 10 .
,serapin' OR iL" .'

Forty~ years 1aItC, McWhorta
is still serapin' on an instrument
whose biu:ersweet strains have taken
tJ'leMemphis, 'Tf(xas. boy on' ,quite a
rlde,

Wills. who left his barber's chair
in Turkey to pursae a musical career.
went on to popularize: his ~liique
blend of jazz,lhythm and blues that

. cametobe.knownasWestemswmg.
He died in 1975 at the age of 70.

" 'Faded Love' ,got me started,"
'McWhon.er. 61. said from his home
in Lipsoomb County,. wbere he works
as man~gel of 'the Camp ~k
Ranch. - ,

Between cowboyinS in .Lipscomb
County and making yarious .appear-
anees with the TexIS Playboys.
McWhorter kccps.himselfbusy. But
his schedu..leisreJaxed now compared
to' the ·furious touring pace that
eventually led him to give up playing
wilh Bob Wills and finally to abarIdon
his own dance band, F~e
McWhorter and the Over the HiD
Gang. which he fronted ,from 1963,
until last year ..

As a .19-year-old. West Texas
cowboy, however, McWhorter was
pulled .by the romantic lure of
perfumed women and Iif~on the road.

, He kept his fiddle at his .side.
detennined to learn its intricacies by
playing along with. d\e radio or with
the chu!!k ,wagoJJ,.~sat the I.A.
Raneh,

"Tbc wagon boss could play the
harmonica.!' McWhOrter said. "Hc',d
whistle thole breItdoWltl. and I"d
learn, "em. ,. .

l '. _~
NASHV[U,.E1 Tenn. (AP) -. LOS ANGELES (AP) - .!Ponner

Couolly singer Pam Tillis w.iU tty. "MiamiV'lCO" lawman.E4wmdJanes
acting onan episodeof".L.A.Law:' Olmoshasbeen.deniedpennissionlO
teaming up with ROIU)YC.ox,an actor carry a concea1ed. gun. .
who recently put out a country music The actor said m applyml for the .

.album. . permit that he and his famUy had
The episode will air May 13, said' received death threala.

Ronna Rubin, a spokeswoman for Bus.thecityPo&eCOmmissionoo
Tillis. . Tuesday maintained its 19·year-ol4

. ,Tillis and Cox. will . play apoUcy ,ofdenyin,llucb pcnnitJ. 'The
husband-andi-wife country Cluo lon.c cx:cc,ption wu • permit issued
seeking, a diyOFCC.' to Police Chief W'lllie·Williapa~

Tillis, daughter of entertainer Mel Sa.ft • ....,..., ........... ,... _8rud
Tillis. has scored three No .• country
singles. Cox has appeared in such CIuIitW Act., Callf+2030.
movies as ·'Deliverance,"
'~RobocOp" and "Beverly HillS
Cop...· DIVORCE..'78

COftrt most unconttstld lluatlllll-dllklr.n,
property. debts. one lIOIIIIur, dlvOltt:. IIIlS.ting

SPOIIH. 'I~. (prD M+
BANKRUPTCY ...'''8

CAll 'tOLL. FAU .:..to' ....
. 1-aoo-547~
aUDGaT
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Woods rea .
Tackle Box

,3Trays~Reg'.9.88,· 1060

$8~onn
Proof

Smoker'

Shrubs
v ....... uy2
Hanging Baskets ~ $799
8 Indl .iI·.. IIII.!I"'I'.'Io'"'Ii.I ... iI ••••• 'i!ii,iI1 .. i •• I.II'IIII.I!t."~'

Bec:ldlngl PIanbI _ . ... '
~t Veg'."HowerS, Jalapeno, 21$'1 00 .

., Just Arrived Reg.79¢ .."' I

368 Sq. tn. Cooking Area
Hinged lid baked on enamet finish.

Reg. 29.96 • 8008H .

Wh~ lila
Woodtiame. 21 gauge se8m1ess tray.
BBked '&nIIIJ1et flrlish. 4 cu. It. capacfty.
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary
Mike Espy soon may no longer be the
only Clinton admi~tion appointee
at the A,gricuhureDepanment.

The Senate ,A,~culLureCommiuee I

on Wed~sday held its fU'Su:onfuma-
tion hearings ror nominees 'to ru ~y
lub-Ca,binetposiUons i the 1

depanrnenl. All five nominees8ppea'r
headed for conflrmauon.

Tbeyare:
-Richard E. RomipgerofCalifor-

nia, to be deputy -secretary of
agriculture. Rominger is a Saemmen-
.to Van~y'farmers and was director of'r--~""~~-"""'-"""'~--""""-"-~'!"'-;"""----......'the state Agriculture, Depanment,
from 1'977-1982. ' .

Perry announces
ix appointments

.
Six pelSOnshave bccnappoin~ growers may petition the coriunis-

to the Boll Weevil Advisory sioner to be the 2foup chosen' to
Committee by "&riculture Commis,. implement the mMlkadon founc1alion '
sioner Rick Perry~ The commiucc in lbeir ada and establish endicadon
was establiabod II pan of the boll zones. Growers from each proposed
weevil endication law that becomes zone then will vote on whether to

, .effective on June 1.. panic.ipate in tbc p,opam.
"We ,(oupt bItd to get, chis biU -. 'ad '.~ I •- lepassed and the eraditi " ,Ule vlsorycomm uee I mil

in ptacc~.. ' said .~c:n"~,,= tQo.~viseQllthefUl~~~ess
d~ted to. seeing it get off the ~esl~ to Il~t indiv!~ual~,
crrnund u q- U: L1- - and '''1-' vcstoc __and. wildlife and the cruena
D-" .' ::- )'. smoo",. Y as for Ihe bon weevil eradication
possible. I am convmced thai the fi ,- dati' f; 11 ' .' de I .'
knowledge ~ dedication tbes,e six r::an:~~th~O;:e.~:..(mg
people bring to the adVISOry

,'committee will belp make that Texas .Department of AgriculULre .
happen." named. t~ee cotton producers and
. .The committeemembets lIe: 'three entomologists·l9' Ihe l2-member

-~Jim Ed Miller. '. ceuon grower board. Yet. 'to be named are ·two
from Fon Hancock in d,e Bl Paso, members appOintedb)' the Texas
Valley and. a-bOard member of the W.aterCommission and the office of
Texas Pest Management Assocjatioo. the' governor am' one by the Texas

n Dan Pustejovsky. a cotton Deparunent of Health. The water
,grower from Hillsboro who', been .commission will shoose anomer
faghtingtbe boll-weevil f-or4S yean.. member on behalf of the Texas
. -. Craig Shoot. a cotton ~er Natural Resources .Conservation

from 'COIpUJ Christi ,and'a membq Commission. .
,of the Texas Couon :Ptoducers Wben.tbeJawgoes,inlOeffectJune
Association. . 'to ofllanizations represe.nting catIOn

.. :MandieEnIIBlJd.apri.v8tecrop inda.letbnica1advisorfOl'theUSDA
COnsullablt with bachelor's and boll w~vil eradication committee.
master's degrees in ,entomology . The eradication legislation allows
from Texu A&M University, who farmers 10 vote on creating a Tc.xas
lives It.Winters. , cottOIl foundation dJat will adminisler

•.;Dr. Ray Frisbic. inlegnlte4 pest eradication efforts by zones. Cotton
management coordinator at TAMU. produc.ers in each zone will select

-- Dr. James ~razzel~ center board members and. vote on the
director forUSDA~APHISiJ.MBIiIl eradication plan" ..

. .

,Weed'.reports requested
AU landowners or farm or ran(:b

operatOn mDeaf Smith County who
have noticed' uncontt()Ue4 field
bindweed or music thistle' in the
county should request control from
the proper ,authorities •. it was
announced this, week by Dat~
lOeuskens. Noxious Weed .District
secretary. '

K1eustens said a wriucn 'request
abould 'to· Smidt County
Commissioner. . Tony Castillo.

. Precinct 1; Lope Cbavu, Prec, 2;
Troy D. Moore, Pree. 3. or Johnny
Latham. ~. '4.

. UncontroUed weeclson highway
ri8-ht-of-way should be reporCedto lhB
Slate Department of Highways and
Public 'lhtnsponalion • Box 7,
Hereford. To report uncontrolled
weeds on railroad right-of-way, write
Bacy Beattie. 1115 S. Taylor.
Amarillo,. TX ..79101. .

".If you are obSCl'\'ing unCODIrOUed
field bindweed or musk. thistle on
private pro~y., .if you don'tfeel
you atC1&ctting prompt, aetlonfrom
~ authorities Iisted~'please contact
me," said Klcuskcns.

Klemens' address is Rt. 1. Box
298. Hereford., TX. 7904S.

Ju gtngeam. going
to state 4·,H 0,1_ -'n!d p

. A senior livestoek judging ream high individual honors in perfOf'-
from Deaf Smith C,ounty will mance classes, Overall. Payne was
com~ in Stale 4-H Roundup in June second high individual811d CrawfCX'd.
afler finishing second in disaict fUth h~gh individ~. , . .
contests recently. And, .8 horse' Juntor .team m h?rse JU~~
contest participant. James Payne" also placed second ovcrallm the dlSUICI
will go 'to Roundup .in that event. ' show. The l.eamof Ty Bo~geman ..

Michael Carlson was thbd .blgh lanUJen Louder, Miriam Wilks ,and
individual erall to lead Ihe JooMacBoggemanalsoplacedfwnh
livestock judging team (0 a second in hailer. In-indi.vidual c,?mpe~tio~.
place district ptace, He was second Amber Bru"'!ley. was dum hlgb an
in sheep. fifth in cattle and third in halter. fifth high anpe,(for:manceand
reasons. Don Metcalf was second four high overall. Ty Boggeman w
bigh in hogs and 10th high overall. fifth overall. , ., '

-Lori Urbanczyk and Trey Skiles Deaf Smith County entered three
look part on m,e livestock judging junior teams i'i'fth~l~vestock j d~ing
team. also. The team ,compiled scantest. Deaf Smllh,n stood sixth
retard of fust in reasons, second in aver:anan~ placed second ~nsheep ..
,catde, fOllrth In sheep and first in. Team paru.clpan~ were-Cor), Marsh •
swine. Josh Howley; Bren[ Carlon and

In the horse contest senior Justin Betzen, Rusty Dutton was high,
)livision,James Payne and Counney ~ndividual in sheep. .
Crawford tied for four place in the JuniorteamSand'individualdonot

, halter division while Payne claimed compete at the state level.

','Buckle prese,nt~t;on ...
Kevin KeUey,agriculture teaeherat Hereford High School,
presents a silver belt buckle to He~fordFFA member Zachary
Vasek. The buckle is inhonor of his showing the grand champion
barrow at last month's Houston Junior Li vestock Show. It was
provided by Seitz Gift Fruit and Golden Valley Distributors

" .........
of McAllen.

Peanut.:stock drops off
. WAS.HING,'J'QN (A:P) - PleanlK. 'Corp. uncommitted stocks ~ hand
stocks at.(he ,end.,of Maft:b dropped as ,of Maret131..
2 percent from. the previous year. the Of the shelled peanut stocks. 911
Agriculture DeparUrienuays. m~monpounds were edible gra4e

ThedeparunentreportedWednes- and 29.2 million were oil stocks.
day Ihatstocks in commercial storage, March millings wtalod489 million
totaled 2.74 billion pounds of pounds,' .

. equivalent fai:~er slock. compared ' Commercial processors used 129
with 2.79 billion pounds last year. million pounds of shened edible
The total includes 1.39billion pounds grade peanuts ~nMarch. Utilization

, of actual Carmel: stock. . for all peanUI bUucr products was
Shelled peanuas on hand totaled. 72.9' million pounds; for peanut

1.26, billion poundS of equivalent 'candy. 30 million pounds;, and lot
farmer stock. R.oasting srock totaled' snacklpeanuts • .zs,.~.mimon pounds. ,
90.6 rriillion.pounds. There~ere 184 Crushing~ fqr .oi~.clke and meal,
milUol) pounds of Com modity Credit totaled S~.2 million pounds.

XH" .r.
.~

. .

F'live'men .ncmlnated
. . .

for USDA posltlons

-Bugene Bran stOOl. a fanner.
former state lawmaker and current
chairman of (he .Ohio Democratic
Party. to be-assistant for

-ramesa. ·Lyons, originally from
, 'New Jersey and a member o:f the
'I' House Ap-iculture com, mitlee staff,

to be assistant .secretary ror·natural
resources and environment.

-Bob 1. Nash of Arkansas, to be
, undersecretary Cor small community
and rural deve.lopmenL Before joining
the presidential transition team and
lhe White H n I •
N ash was president of the Arkansas
Development Finance Authority.

, -Warden Townsend lr. of Nonh 1

Camlina, ..a.former congressional aide
1.0'iEspy. 10 be assistant secretary for I

administration.

. 01maN

.or '$681.7'5'
per b·airr,e'~1

The BritiSh Royal AirPorce staged
a thousand-bomb raid on Bremen,
Germany, June 15 •. 1942. during
World War II.

-

WHAT MAKES GARRISON GRAIN SORGHUM A WINNER?

- -

SG 925
1992 National Grain $cM:ghUIII PnMiUc.-s ConIisI
I'Unber 1 in !he Teem ~ contest
Brent ~of PerrytaII,T8IIDS, growtr" 111.26 BUIA
"1 of 19,1'991I'Groyscn,Co., 1X(~J,.3,595LBS/A
·13of 16, :,992 C~ Co..,TX I(ORVI.At-f)'I,. 4,310 lBS/A

SG 942
'1 «38, 1991 TAES,~, 1)( ( t,9.,~ IllS/A
'1 el18, 1991 DeafSmilhCo .•TX(IRR.), 7,965 tIS/A
'1 oI'2!1, 1991 RmdaiCo., TXtlRR.),8,156LBS/A
'I d12, 1991 HudtinsonCO., TX(IIR.,,8,627l1S/A
'....... ~Ftr-.-_.~Gcm.on".twr-..,Clr ...

For aU Ihe fads eonlod your IocQI Garrison dealer ..
-.... • 1806 .$78-'5113

Mobile: ,518-A61 3
Rt. 5· He.._rd, TU0l19OAS
_ .. ",1111·806 216-5255·
RI.2· .....efad, l' 190A5,
................ ·806 36A-3755
8ac 910 •Het-'ord, l-- 79(W5
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-
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EDITO'S om -",·s, uildin& trucked from closed
,II! thing ew -~_u1WOItin your w If .m.iJirary._ 102600CllDpuscs.m:m
through coD- -0; w t' diU 01 is m ~_ TbeybcalDc'servicalhle
do'oS it in advance. l"S . n IO( ~,llc.Jmingf(X'1JIIIJied
'III t'lhe president's nafonal' ervi e ,tudenlS., .
:pro envisions. :f:oulcouldhardl.y In :~9'47Il die peak year, VCtcI'8I1
818,u wilhlhe success of the two . ,.ccounted (01' 4!)' pe1CODI:,of coUeg,e
measure he likened it to: the Land enrolhncnt (At land pant coUeges
Grant College Act_ d the 01 BUI. theireoronMentwasgenerally~gb_.

DyJtjLS LOUthan tbelverage: SY~!lt. for
P Speeial Corre pond ot example •. at the Umv rsuy of

Pre ident Clinton' ugge. ted Minnena.)InI9S0AmericamcdJeges
n nonal service program to help pay ~ 496,874 degrees. 162pema1l ,
college unuons haslhe potential. he more th8n in 1939 and.a record. untiJ
says, to do for this ge erauon wh t the. f~ '?(the baby'boomers began
the Land Grant College Ac' and the" amVUlg m 1962.
01 Bill did for former genera io.ns..A PreSident ClinlQn did not hav, to'
tall order. . take apdl ~,he obstned. dlaunany

His program seems a simple in his audience probably owed ,I
enough anemp: to remedya nationa1 meast:1l\eoflhcir.suoccss IDtheGI BiD.
problem: the soaring costs that can They would inolude the minoriq
put higher education out of reach. The leaders of bathhouses, along wilh
plan would allow college-bound other high-profile lawmakers and'
studcn IS to invest a year or so of labor members of the Supreme Com.
in the public interest as sort of FormerPresidentGeorgeBush"went
working collateral againsta college to college on the GI Bill. '.
loan. And so did 2.2 million other

Back whenlhey were passed,; those Americans of~ ,generation. And an
other 'two measure ...seemed slmplcadditi:onal 5:.6 minion went lID
enough as well. vocalional schools, ,and many more'

At the time. few would have toot on-the-job induslrilil and
predicted that, looking back years agricultural training. . _.
later, they could be ranked as true WbenitexpiredJuly2S,19S6.dlc
landmarks of American legislation. programbadcost$14.5 billion. The
By now both have become m~Jded college poruon.ccsr about 8 pe~nt
into the education structure, 0 of &hetotal. About 80 percent wen~
commonplace that their inclusion is for "readjustment ~llowances~· of
more til less assumed, like the PTA. $20 8 week for up to 52 weeks or

The first, the Land Grant CoUege untiE. 'the vet could find work,. 'Cridcs' I

Act, notonly put higher1eaming caned iuho ..5,2-20'Club." but onJ1
within, reach of the masses, but one in lOvets exhausted the benefit;
irrevefsiblyrecognized· the federal average use was 1'9weeks ..Most of . !

government as a partner in education the rest.went for guaranteed hOUSing
with the states. Thesecon"/j, the 01 loans. '
Bill. landed squarely on that .Bome construction had come to
precedent and shook: up higher almost a dead stop during the war. As
education more than even its signers with· education,' the demand for
could have dreamed. The author and housing was acute. '
historian James A, Michener, in a 'In the em.eJEency,President Harry
reccmmagazineanicle."lcalleditone S. Truman released .355.000
of the two or .three finest acts 'temporary housing units andtr:aUcls
Congress has everpassed, ' around shut-down w r planlS.' Vets

What the two programs had in could 'have. them for the cost of
common was that they were both moving them. The' president also
optimistic. both costly, and both asked religious leaders, to lead I
signed during times of high anxiety nationwide share-tile-housing drive.
over the' country's future - in fact. It was that serious.
while the country was at war. The guaranteed loans jolted dle

PresidentAbrahamLincolnsigned ~etime economy into~ ~il~ldin~,
the bill establishing land grant boom of m~e~an S. ma!hon new
coUege& in 1862. U. had beCome homes •. Dur.mg,I94S alone, b0rn.~ ,
evident in. the second year of the Civuwes,lo .veterans, . mO~I. IO,{ .•~~m
War that more people WCte needed ,~e\VI!~eds._went fro.m $S6_mdbo~ ,
who knew how to buildbridgcs.ron m June ': n.o~aUy a.peak mQnth ~ to
factories and make the landproduc- $125.",~bon an Dec:~!,,~. __ n

live. '1lIc aim of the act ,was to PrY WIUtin Ii deca~ . LevJttowliS·'
higher education from the ivjedrealm nWD~ for th,eonganal?r of tract
of lheprivileged and 8pl'efld it "to ,housmg, ~Iham J. LeVIU. became
thos much needing higher instrue- the gen~':lc. word (or bedroom
uon for the world·s busine s, for the commu,ntues (ano~ pew phrase)
industrial. pursuits and profe,ssioosiof ·acrossthe land. They. m. bD'il, became .nre.... 'seedbeds for theshoppingmaUs thai.

So it.did~ Land. gram colleges _all~ng.th across tflcland, hatc~ed an.
"peoples ooUegcs" as they came ,to tm~s-uburban.culturc.~Vl~usly
be called ~ provided .~ labs (hat other forces werea(~ork: 10. speb a
produced die lites of hybrid com in mo~ume~ta1 po~ulation s~ift.. but
one era of national need. and the soclologists cretht the 01 Dill WIth a
digital computer in anotber~ role.

1944. President Franklin. 'd. Roose- Admil:~isa~ati()nhas guaranteed. more
velt s' gned.the OJ BiU.' That was than $360 bUlion worth of home
barely two wee_" after the .invasion loans. LaSt year the total was 266.021
o(Europe and morc than a year loans"u.aval.ucofneadyS23bUJion.'
before the end. 0" World. WarU.. Indeed\,. the bnt w,as a ,spcndJq

1ts :fonna1name was Public Law fomunnerof. so far. $67 bilUon in
346, the Servicemen'sRea~josunent versions enaetcd for veterans and
Act. It was conceived as a remedy their dependents of the Korean and
against expected unrest among VietDJUD wars and of DOwars at all.
returning veterans whocouldn" fmd Today. GI benefilS elad as well 10
obs, It provi. _ . 00 a y ar memben of the elected cserve.

eduoati.on plus $50 a month for Veterans· '~s~w have been
. ubsistence ($75 for married a way lof life,n Amenta for balf a
;couples). 38 web as low~interest home century. There hasne.y,erbeena gap.
loans. A.few lesser prov.~si.ons,such Nor hal the benefit to the DaLion
as a review of diShonorabl.e discharg~ 'of a wcU-eciue:ate4 citizenry been
es, alo aimed to stifle potential intangible.
'trouble..]esse Brown. the secretary of

It did not pass withoutnois.y veterans affairs. poinlS 10 aM
debate, indicator. Itshows thatvcterIJII .....

Opponents saw it as aD tconomi- mo~andlhuspay more inWteI .....
catlydisasuous scheme, "an all-dme nonvetennsin evrzy qe JIOIlP.MaIe
gravy ttain ,. that would sue: postWar velerans between SO and 64. for
Am'ca into prewar depression. Old. eumplc. bid :med.iIn iDcomea in
allies feU laUEovcrits.provisions. The 199'1,of about ,$S.;OOO morelhan
American Legion, whicb practically OOD'liCla'llll.
wrole the biD '~IDd! gave it itlFburycm:qo,on,Sept22.1988,
niclcname).lobbie4i.nitsfavor"other R~.G.V. MootsomcrY..... t,I)..MIn.,lhe· '
servic~gmups. who ~htdisablcd cllairmaD oflhc HoDIC· VeterIDI
vetl would gel shon shrift, opposed Affain Commiuee whole DIllIe
il. staebell to the 01 BiUnow in force.

~8DY educators. for tb.eir part. held a small ceremony in his capitol
wo:riied wilh the p{CSidclU of abe omce. It COIIlIDeIDorIte tbB 20
Univc iay of Chicago. R,obert miDiondl .Ameri.CID eligible for
'Hutchins. th I "collo, &lid vClClUl' educadoo 1lli1WX:C.
univenitl- I 'wiD find. tbemJelvCI TbobolloneftlStovenC.Sc:ou.
IConVened into edutldOllll bobo 2-5. 101 c.n-. 01110. He bad
jungles. Of' It wu an ,araumeat adler eampleced a two-y.- 1li1iCb In die
educators had soundcdyean WOR. ~" 51.. Corpsllld aroUed ill
tbatl8ndgmntcollrla·woaId~ coI~lt' ......()Cllld,
higher education.. 1M -

But bobo . 1M CMlppOlDll c:oDqa.,
of Depression drifters. all too 0lIl
vivid in Ibe IHIDClI'1 of maDy in 1eIrkaIy. 61col....
C ;So bloodIbed TIle ICC _bUll"
o.f the 1932 Do Army of jobleu .~
Wodd War I veterllll. AIId Ih lime - lind 10 --- -
there would be twice' 'DIany· en. awII1iID.30'.ooo ICICII par
re&uming.15.3 mDlion,aflertwiceu far. coIlcp. 1& raIIecIId a __
lona absence.

Ia ead._
nadaa • i'llIIJPan

1 •

,Vile
OIl'mi liviD.. about me

pdC1ical UIO of III the LaIiD aod.
moral phiIoIopby § IIIIcIics die editor
HancoOreeJey called ninteDecblll-
bed, luxuries" - be.inJ; raqbt in
.America's, IftIdIiouI coUep. most
of lhem modeled 1011 • European
pattern. aU of diem expensivo.

Tho ac,'s sponsor, Sen., Justin
Mcxrill o(VcnnOnt.. ea'riaioDcd IDOl'O

,

I ' Ju .tecaue computer
I okalik t outslde.,

"

"

th

THESE A'RE THE
C'OMPUT'ERS
FOR SALE AT

~DSTEP,El£ClfdiWCB

DO YOU REALLY WANT,
A COMPUTER U~E THIS?

ARCHE computers will run OS/2 'Slid WINDOWS NT so you can·take advantage oftheae
two, NEW _32-81T operating aystams.' .. ' .

ARCHE, lsiNovell certIftad. This means that the computerB, have passed the most r1gorou~
compatibility testing iln th8lndustrY. ' •

There isplenty of room on tfie mo1herboard to add mora RAM memory ~you need it
The top quality chip set means qaatIon and ~ system reliability. , ,



Girls State dele.gates,
elected by auxiliary

. .

Nurses Week to be observed h
Deaf Smith General Ho pital will

be joining hospitals across Ithe nation
. C '·1 y. 'f J-'-- and B da C 1.."'1'1 May, 3..10.' in observing NationalKanan" ampbel' and Jill Wa:'se.r 0., - I~ an .. _ r~n ampeeu. Nurses Week.

have been elected as Girls Slate FollowIng graduanon. she plans to, '\Comforlingapatienl.administer-
delegaleS by members of the enroU _atTexas ~h Un1vers~ty an~e ing medication to a diabetic.
AmcrlcanLegion Auxiliary., Named fa1~ ,0(1994. ThIS year~ Klnan~ as cheduling nurses for ,8 shift,.
as altemate was KeUy Kelso'. "y~ng',for the Gold Slat m 4-H. IS, 8 documenting care g'i,ven"assisting in.

," Kinann and Jill, who were, twuler,and playuhe French hom an 'surgery., writing quality assurance
recommended to the auxiliary by thehl~school~d. Shealsoshows plans, teaching 8 colostomy patient
teachers, andc-ounsellol'S. -made steersin FFA and IS a Co~certeen for how .to care for himself .•.the tasks of
presentations of their resumes the_ H'?fe;ford Community Concen a nurse are as 'ilariedas Lhepeople in
.recentlyformembersofthe.American '.AssOCIation. the nursing profession itself.

, Legion Auxiliary. who then, elected Jill i th '1 )-4da h f Men and women ofallages •.races
. II IS' e. -year-o .... ug uer 0 and cultural backgrounds compose

them as delegates. Ken and Jan Walser and is ranked the 1.8 million registered ~urses and
, eighth in her junior class. She plans, more than 2- "m illion licensedThe local delegates will be d 1i ~ h U' . -to anen eX8S rec Qlversllyor. vocational nurses in the UnitedatJtending the Gills Slate Convention Baylor 0ni versilY, when 'she

June 15-2l4 at"feqsLuthemn College duate Sh h-l-d-s - embe sh'p"n Slates. ' .gm ua ....s.: e _0 m r -1',1 The 'fl'e-14 0,( nurs_ing' is still. short.inSeguin, a..mounced Troyce Hanna,. K tte d the N . aI Heywane san. . aLtononor on the number of people needed to fillwho serves as auxiliary vice president S . t d I ~ th .-.• . ocre y an p ~y~ on e varsny the demand,acQ)rding to Renee
and is membershlpc~atrman., Hanna bask.etb3_11t,eam.. JI"Il.p.Jan_..,s.·to runfor Ham moe_t. dlr ecto "" 0-f ·n.ur.sin'g athas worked with Oirls State as d f hi'·chainnan and ce-chairman, pre~1ent or er semor e ass. DSGH. "OurrecruitingefCortsarean
, Kinarm, who is a J'unior at - _.. , ... . .. ' : .. ' .~ .' ongoing job," she: said. "We"re

KeUYJs the 16-year501d daugbteccomfortable with the number of
HerefordHighSchool,isUledaughter of N.D. and Leota Kelso. nurses that we' have now, but we

conLinue to plan for the Cuture." The nurse may. be asslgned to the
Ham~ock said that the general 'obstetrics un.i.t. but he or ,shemay alJo

nursinl shenage .ihlhe U.S. came be limned ID work on the medi-
eal/S··.....; .....I uniL "Thi· enl:._'-nee s .1:._aboulbecause the number of jobs for -6....... !JiUM,N un;;

nurses has grown so rapidly. wThere q~ity.ofcare availablet Hammock
was a time when most nurses either said,
worked in a hospital 01 in a doctor'.s . The nursing staff at DS~!J has a
office. Now they work in iridustry. 'high degr~oradv~ traiJUng: ~e
the schools, hospices. home hea1tb reportS. Several RNs have obtained
and a. variety of other areas. H

Ms. Hammockexplai..s that there -
are three levels of nursing: the
registered :nurse(RN). the licensed
vocational nune(LVN) , ad the nurse
aide.Bom theRN and theLVN must
pass . Slate ex.aminations to be
licensed. A..nRN may have complet-
,00. an lJSSQ(.:iate deg~Qf nursing
program(A.IlN),' which. lakes ItWQ'
years, or may have completed a BSN
degree{bachelorof "science in
nursing.)

The .LVN'training Usually takes
about 18 months and,consists ofbolh
elassroem work ,and '~Iinieal training
in a hospiLal. After completion of
training, thesmdent must Pass a suue
licensing 'exam. The nurse aide
usually receives on-the-job training
or.takes a special 'training class.

In a rural hospital, a nUrse has the
ad~antage of being cross-trained.

their mvuced cardiae bTe IUPwrt
CCI1ifkalion, and mOIl of the·OD
.... hive obtained dIeir nco:-naw,
life 11ippon' ccniriCalioo.

DSOH has 25 RNI, 18 LVN and
10nurlC aldq. Nuninll~lOfs
include RNa ~ Hammock. Donna
Kemp. M~ic~y. Ross MarQuez.,
and! Hllune lBylor.

Fellowship
to meet

, ' -
FrancisCo's would Uketo introduce you to our new
, employees ~ Kl8uskena (Manicurist)

& Mary'Sanchez .
(Hairstylist & Manicurist - 'Formerly of Comiei,s)

Heather will take appoin~
Tue~. - Fri ..• :~' p',.'m.,~o,8:00 p.'m.,

Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Mary will take, appointments

Tues ... 'FrL 9~OOa.r:n. to 8:00 p..m.
Sat. 9:00 am, to 8:00 pm..

We will be open on Mondays.

~1te'Se~'S ,.
, North 0 ... Plaza. 527 N.25 .... A-. - ... _

.,. .

Joan Hill of Clovis, N.M ..will be
the guest ~.peaker at the H,ereford.
Flame .Fellowship meeting scheduled
al 7;30 p.m. Thursday, May 6, at the

'Hereford Community Center. The
public is invited to attend.

HiU, who is an announcer 011 KUN
iin :Farw.eU. has: spollien Ito the local
group several times. At one nme,
Hill and her family went400r-to-door
in Mexico- distributing over 17,000
Bible's. She has been head 'of the

. teachi.g~depanment wi.th CBN 100
Club 10 Dallas and has served as a.
leader of the women's retreats.S .. e

n a leader ot intercessory
p~yer groups. '

--

sal~ de style

'f;o"g,rs,tu.lations extended ,
Troyce Hanna, representing the American Legion Auxiliary, ccngrarulate 'three Hereford'
High School students, from left, Kinann Campbell, Jill Wa1s~r and Kelly Kelso. Kinann
and Jill were elected by the auxiliary as Girl State delegates 'and Kelly was named as alternate. .
The Girls State Convention is scheduledJune 15·24 at Texas,Lutheran College in Seguin.,

~' " ." I '

We're offering you some
very pretty inee l'tiV to, _".a. ... _

Hereford! Now through May 8th, stop by
any pam., I. icip~~ storeQd_receivea~E
package of Zinnia Seedsj :_lusa valuable m-
store coupon, redeemable 'forgreat discounts, Ion quality merchandise. I

The Vogue
Little's
Foster Electronics
A Class ACt,
,Pm-kAvenue Florist
1exas Gallery
Shear Perfection
WlBhes
Pants Cage
MCCaslin 'Lumber Co..-

Merle Norman Cosmetics &
The Gift Garden
Buy Wi BeautySupply

Kids, Alley'
Mom&Me
Kerr Electronics .
Brookhart's on Main

.1erryfs Floral & Design$
:Boots & Saddle
Etcetera
Betty's Shoes
Inkahoots
Sherwin-Williams
West .Park Drug
W. . TV & N)lluan£e

·1buchofC~
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. with __ f)lIJ
~ \\OUquet of owe -. He~favorite

or a Neat Nov It)' Oift f'rom

Enjoying Coke party ,
Members ofth~ ,Mi Hereford Scholarship Pageant steering cori1mittee'hosted a Coke p~y
recently for the pageant' .eontestann .. The annualevent, which is, ~PORSOredby the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Co~,merceWomen 's,D.ivi,sioD, isp]anned for 7 p.m. June 12 in
the Hereford High School audiionum, Co chairmen of th,epageaRl are Ri,taBen and Julia, ,
Laing. - ,

.

r:

Calendar of Events ~ I

" ..
ONnAY , Herc~Ord,RebekahLodgeNo. 228. Melhod.istChurch, 9a.m. untiI4p.m.

, Iodp HaR, 8 p.rn. ' ' 'KiwanisClub,CommunityCemer,
.Odd Fellow Lodge, IOOF Hall, , Prob em PregnancyCenter,801"E. noon .. ' .-

7:30 p.m.' . Fo.arth st., open .Tuesday lbrough TOPS Club NQ. 941, Community
lUPS C1JaprerNo. Ion. Comm 0015 nday, 9 a.m. unul noon. Free:and Center, 10a.m.

ty Center. S:3()"6:30 p.m, confidentia1 pregnancy lesting., Call Story hour allibrary. 10a.m,
RowyClub, Community Center, 364-2027 or 364-7626 for appoint· Hereford ToosttnasI:en tJ.ub.~

noon. . ment.. House,6:30.I1.m.,
, Pli\Dned Parenthood clinic, op n . Domestic Violence Supporl.Group , ladies exerctseclass, First Baptisl

Monday through Friday, 7 U 25 Mile for ,,(omen who. have expenenced Chureh Family Life Cenrer~7:30p.m.
Ave., 8:30a.m. unti14:30 p.m. physlca'l or,em.Obona) abus~, 5 p.rn:, ]immun.izadonsagainstchildhood

Nazarene ~ids K:orner, ,1410 La ,Can· 364~7,822 for !TIeeting p'lace. diseases, Texas Oepanment. qf Heallh
Plata. Monday. Wednesday.. Friday, Child care is a.¥ailable. . office,205W.FounhSL.9.U:30a.m.
8:15a.m. IL.ntil5:1S p.m. _ San J.O e Women's Organization, and 1-4 p..m.

AA meets Monday through Friday, San Jos~~Calholi~ Church, !R'~' Al-Anon, 406~ Fourth se, 8 p.m.
406 W. Fourth sr., noon, 5:30 p.m. American Legion and Auxlliary. Bud to Blossom Gatden Club,,9:30
and8p.m. Fo{moreinforma ioncall ' Legion HaU, 7:30 p.m. a.m.
364...9620. Sl. Anl:hony's Women's Organ.iza· EUcetts,8 p.m.

Spanish speaking AA meetings don. Antonlan Room. S p.m. L' Allegra Srudy Club, 10 a.m -.
each Monday, 406 W, Fourth St., 8 Herefoo:lRidersCJub,Community 'AJphaIotaMuChapter, 7:30p.m ...
p.sn, .... Center, 7: 0 p.m, , -: . No,nh Hereford, Extension
, Lad' es ,cxereise class, First Baptist _ AIIl~a ,Mplls. Precepto.r Chapter" HomemaicersClub. 2:30 p.m.' .
Clu.uch Family LireCeliler, 7:30 p.m.. 7:30p.m. , ..Wyde~ ~(]Ub,

l...adiesChristianEn ea\lQl'....1 p.m. Advisory board or Hel.'efom' 2~"30p.m. . . .'
in members __omes, . . Satellite WorkI'rain~ng Cenler:. Bay View Study Club,. 2 p.m.

·.Hospital Auxiliary, hospital board Caison Hou e, noon. VFW, VFW clubhouse, 8 p.m.
room, U:4S a.m. . , La Afflatus EstudioClub. 3 p.m. BPOE Lodge alEksHalI. 8:30p.m.

Della Xi Chaplet of Delta Kappa ,Baptist Women of Summerfield National Association of Retired
Gamma Society for Women Baptist Church to meetatthechurch, 'FederaJEmployees,HerefordSenior
Educators,Community·Center.7.p.m. 9 a.m. . . _ Citizens Center.lp.m. .

Women"s American .oJ. Fo urn, Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter. 7:30 Hcre.fmltbiJdQuePcovidelS,1:30
Community Center~ 6 p.m, p.rn, , .' p.m.'

Olic!er 0·( 'Rainbow" for OidiS., Toujour AmisStudy Club" l'p.m, ., Cam:p .Fire Leaders Association.
Masonic Templet 1:.15 p.m, ' Camp' Fire Lodge,. 7:30 p.m.'

VFW Auxiliary, VfW PoSt Horne, WEDNESDAY Merry MixerS Square Dance Club.
6:30 p.m. " .' N~on Lion Club~ Community Community Center, 8:30 p.m.

Deaf Smith County' Historical Center, noon.
Museum: museum hours Young at heart program, YMCA, FRIDAY
Monday 10a.rn.to

Your full service Florist where
-IT CArt BE ,ARRANGED-

384-3'114

When plactng a loved one in aIong term care'
, ,facility, choose the facility that offers ':

Top Quality Nursing·Care" at, ",
Competitive Rates ..

Hereford Care Center accepts Medicaid,
Medicare Eligible, Private Pay

and Long Term Care Insurance.
Melba Patton,' Administtator '

.Hereford.Texas 364-7113

•• 1?~~·ltl'
carun lIu1nier
NoahOcuda

Angie Gonsales
~ SCh~ClCher

KrJIn,soft Wooten
.DanIel "aleC),

Annette Tfaomcuon
RusSell Euers

, I

Melanie Watt
Wa.yrte Wilhelm

- . ,

lfelfRda Wilson
Brian Thomas

lnna Ar"Sola
Tim Gutfen~ez
Kim' .Fulton
JcJTCouPe

,Sandy Harkins
Shane Lovley

Karen Wfed
John. Sfmnacher

Anne Means '
CodtIDavis

LorI Schwertner
Trlmmll Hardn

TUES.DAY
~

lOPS Chaplet No ..'S16,Comfllunj-
ly Center, 9 am,

,.Good SbepherdClothes 10set,
625 E. Hwy. 60, open Tu day and
Fridays, 9~U:30 am, and 1:30·3 p.m.
To contribute item, call 364-2208 .

. L Day ut, ir t nil! d
MetbodistCtiurch,9a.m. untiJ4 p.m.

,Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House, o.oon. ,

.social Security rep.e cntativeat
,courthouse. 9:15-11:30 a.m. .

KjwanisC1ub of Hereford-Golden
K, Senior Citiuns Center, noon.

Her.eford Toastmaster Club.
Community Center, noon.

Ladies Golf Association, C'ly Golf
Course. 5:45 p.m.

SATURDAYLadies Golf Association. City Golf
Course,lO a.m.

San lose Iftyer grouP. 735 Brevartl.
Sp.rn.

Weight Watchers, Community
Church,6: 0 p.m.

Kid Day OUl, First Unite4

Open gym for alileens, noon to 6
p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sunelays at Cbwch of the Nazarene.

AA. 406 W. Pourth SL. 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and 11a.m. on Sundays.

Gmy Reynolds

Shannon Jensen
Halcolm Riggins

I.

, .
,

GraeeFellowB!J,ip.Cfaurch
Presents . . r .,

Susie L'UChsinger
Friday. May '7111··'7:00P.M.,

. ,DImmIt High School Auditorl '
Su$ie was voted 1992 Country GosPel ArtIst of 1118 year

(Gospel Voice ~). She Is the sister of Reba McEntire.

I •
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MaYfeliowship Day to be ob erved
. '

women of die communily aad
Urroundin • .ealOcomc •

one for prayer and ~ 01
God·sgmce~d bealinl in(g'U¥II.

May Fellowship Day. a 'warship inle1'CSlin tile social conccms of local pants are encouraged to bring a
service of Church WomeD. United councils of church women. In 1939. symbol oChealing 10 the service.
held annually on tbc first Friday of the two were mcraed under Ibe May Fellowship Day Celebration
May. will be observed in this INatiooal.CouncilofChurcbWomcn. an opponunity for all men and
community BlIO:30a.m. Friday, May In 1945. it w officially named May
7. The HCfCford Unit. of Church Fellowship Day.
Women UnilCd is sponsori ..g the. Eloise McDqugal, past pre idem
celebration entitled. "Human. Thuch. of texas ,and ,current chairperson, of
Divine .Hca1ing". at Sl. Thomas the local unit of C~. has, reported
Episcopal. Church located at 601 W. that Kathryn. Acull, Cmwn of Texas
Park Ave. . Hospice Nurse from Hereford. and.

. May Fellowship Day. although other local women, wiU be participal- :f:.,
celebrated nationally, focust on ing in the service. .-". I .......unity and ISSUes withintheocal .'. ~
community. It began in 1933 as two ship Day this year :-:.. 'th ..... L. •••• 'separate functions: a luncheon con ues WI \I"" ulcmeof bealing,: ...\
1!'rVV1~ by·1heWOIn.en·s COWlCiI for th IS carried through CWU', three • ', •........-..... ',",,--Home Missi .ns, which was eon- ' 199 'cc:lebl'8lions. This sc.rvioe ':.,'
cemed w.ilhl "child health" and. I1eflects on personal healino ,ofmind ".,.,

e; I.'.~I'Ichildren of migrant families, and a and body-both gi.ving and receiv.ing- •.••~
Dedicati.on Day sponsoeedby the tbrough Biblical. _-and modem .::;J.'
National Council ofFedemled Chun::h .[eferenc~s and shlting of individual .:.:-
Women to encourage community thougbas ~d eJtperiencc:s.Partici- .:: ....'t

-:.:-,-,;.:
"~:..,\',1•

Ifanrey&
Joan

Love, Karen,
Kathy, Kristi,

Cameron, Kalyn
u,-...:._Collinn.cutL. _
Kory, nA ....a.u.

A secret may be sometimes best The mereprocessor gro - ing old
kept by keepin&.the seael ofils being together will make the slightest
a seeret. acquaintance seem a bosom-friend.

The charm. of fllhmj is that it is:
the pursuit of what is elusive but

. auainable. a perpetual series of
occuionsfor 'hope.

, .
Johann Sdlestion BaCh wasj. the

~ Iightofagreal musical ramUy~
Almost 80 Bachs, are known, to bave
been musicians. ' .

MR ..AND MRS. ANDREW JOSEPH TENGEL

Miller, Stengel wed
Wbitney Ann Miller.and Andrew brother-in-law; and Roy Salazar of

Joseph Stengel Were united in Austin.
marriage Feb. 27 in lh~ ~lt~t Baptist Guests were escorted by Joseph
Church of Dalhart. Offlct.atirigat the Albracht and'Warren Cornelius. both
afternoon ceremon>:,was Pastor Gene ' of Amarillo; KeltyCassels, Hobbs.
Amerson and, Travis LaDuke. . N.M.; and Brtan Urbanczyk of

The bride is the daoghler of Terri 'Hereford. " .
Miner of Dalhart and, the late Hatry
MiUer of Liulef.ield.. ,The The bride's aunt,Carolyn She.mxI
bridegroom's,paren~ are Beth of Canyon, was floral designer., ,,'
Stengelof.Amaiillo~dJ.W~Stengel Wcdding gue [S were registered
of Hereford. ~by Brenda WUkinson of Littlefield.

The bride was 'escorted by her Jeni D. Brun on, also of Littlefield.
grandfather. was the wedding coordinator, .

Serving as matron of honor was Darla Stengel and Melanie
Annette Herman' of Hays, Kan. Dzierba.both of Hereford, were the
Bridesmaids were thebride's sis~ers. featured vocali LS accompanied by
Shana Miller and D.arcy Miller of Sharon Wood, oIganist. Reader was
Dalhart. and tlle groom's sister. the bride's cousin, Lisa B3.ker of
Babe~t'?' Spinbime, also of DalhaJ!. Amar.iUo. -
Junior bridesmaid was Tara Sheuod
ofCanyon, the beide's cousin.- .' The reception 'was held at the

Flower girl was Micah Stengel of bridal couple's cou~try horne, The I-"::~:::'::=:;':;;;:;"_I-""::~_.
Hereford, the groom's niece. Serving dinngr and dance w te bosted by
as ring bearer was Daniel Lazar of David and Babette S1>inbirne.
Dallas, the groom's nephew. Decorations included life~size

Candles were. lit by the groom 's, sketches of th bridal couple drawn
nephew, Robby Stengel of Hereford. by Darla Stengel.of Hereford. ,

'. : The' groom's brother, Mickey The bride40ras honored with a
Stengel of Dallas, was best man. luncheon on lhe day of ~e wedding
(Hoornsmen were Richard Stengel ,of hosted by Helen Chi Idees and C-arotyn
Hereford. Ithegroom's brother; David Sherrod. I:t.was held at UIJ.e.Dalhan
Spinhime. of Dalhart, the groom's Country Club.

Abeko, Bob Jones UniverSity,
,ACE and TTUCurriculums

15th & Whittier 364-8866

One' of· the unsung heroes of 'the' oldl West 'wae Elfego Baca,
.deputy shermof what Is now ·Reservei New Mexico. Attacked 'by
an angry mob which obJected to his arresting a drunken cowboy,.
he withstood a barrage of gunfire from about 80 men for some 30
hours and lived to tell of it.

''What Sculpture is'to ·8blook oflD8l'bIe,
education isto the human 'soul"

~ e-__ ,........... ~.~~~ JoaepbAddiaon

"

How To
Get Just
What The'
Doctor
Ordered

R,eoogniizeyour 'favorite Senior for his,'or her
acbievemenis with a placement of a personal- "

ized picture ad . your m~ge& their picture
in the Her~ford·Bran.d Graduation Section.

Sunday May 23, 1993. .

The Final Deadline for this
- ~~ial sectionis set for

10:00 a.m. uesday, May 1.8th.

ICallToday for ,detailsr

Hereford Brand Display Advertising Departm.ent
364-:2030

Tru t the, filllni of
prescription to
dependable, regilte1'ecI
pharmaciatB. With ua,
can count on fut, ArI'!llril· ...

and friendly lemce for
your medicine need .
We weleome your buRne":



Ruland; her ifandmotha. Betty Newsom led "The Preamble to the
Ollon; and bet paa.-pudmolhcr. Constiwtion.-
Canio ~ Doat.h wu meaningful ,. Americ:a- ,WAI un, in iuniJoa by'
IDbaYOfOlD'pnen&ionsoflhef8mily Ihc &rOUPand,Mo. Clark made the:
preMOt ~ this function. • . , ~sen&ation of the DAR Good

Local Chapf.er Rept Mrs. Arthur Citizens. Mrs. Luther Norvell
B. t;Jart wel~ the honorees and· inttoducecJ the American ~
lbeir aUe&ts. The Pledge of Aile" Essay WIMCQ ,and lbe clOlfai
liance was led by Mo. ~Ul1inRose remarts were made by Mrs. Clark.
and -The American's Creed" was led Refrelbments were served .ldle
by Mrs. Gid Brown. Mrs. C,.F. conclusion of the proanm.-

-Reception held for local youth

Come, 'Clet your ' 01 ,FREE
Zinnia . and bonus coupon.

b,PIANT sOme fashion inyour wudrobe.
,

.DRESSES 25% OFF
Loubella Pants

,SUntIaWer elJow25% OFF Buea~e.
CotTON DRESSES ,$29

Tropical Flower PrInt

A reception ~ the 1993
DAR Good Cili&eaa 4 Ihc
American, HilIOr)' Eaay winneiI WII
beld reeendy I the RemOld
Community 'CCOIel'. Hollina the
event were memben of ~ Loa
Ciboleros Chapter. DaughletS of~
American Revolution.

Bmndy Dunn ,and Amy Beet,
students ItHereford Hisb SChooland
Dimmitt High 6chool. respecdvely,
are Lhe 1993 DAR Good Citizcos.
They were given.special.recosnidOn
as were the American Hillory Essay
'winnen and Iheir families who were
present . Colleen Michele Kelley.
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Mark
Kelley; Roben Nelson Beville. I0Il
of ,Mr., and MtI. RobenBeviUc;
AudraRcnea Witkow8ti,. daughter of
.Mr, and Mrs. Ocrald Wilkowski;
Claire Cook. daughaer of Dr. and MIs.
Ronald Coo~ Nicholas Paschcl. son
of Mr. arKIMrs. RaIpb PascbeI;lames
Miner, son Of Mr.. and Mrs. Burl
Miller.

Also, Amy Dawn RuIand.dal&b1a'
of Mr. and Mrs. David Ruland; Diana
I.Dellen, daughter ~ Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Deuen; Aja. Nicole AJbiar~
·daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M~e
Albiar; and Kriscen Renee Fanpnan.

'daughter of Mr. and MIs. Kenny
Fangman. -

A member of the local DAR
: ch~pcernoted; "OenealolY is a very
.' important acuvity of IU Ibe DAR

~~=~!L!!!!!!!!!. !:!!!!i1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-=!1Ii)!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!=!!!" , members. It was inrerestingco visit
. . . -ff. . . - ,wilh one of the essay contest winners,'

g .-. __lek and nlM>~ swnttw. been A.my Rul.·and.,who~. . panicd
~ed before·..Health caR: prof~lsoo abe reaplion by.her - - ,Donna,
who riddle around willi Ihe pIpelMJtk
cou1dbe: seuing lhernsclves Up for .,
pol"essia'lll Ucide. Jn~tnow
eucdy wbal co loot for.

Ihqle )'OW' letter and my response
win senre as. warning to those who
are considering insurance bud. Jt'~ II
not worth iL I

S'tu,dy Ic.lub mB'kes' con ,'r,but;on' '. 'I'. , .

'Debbie Tardy, at I~ft. representing La Madre Mia Study Club, rec.ently made a donation
,0 Jan Ftiii- with t~e,Her·eford Beautification Alliance. Club members obtained the money ,
from various-fund r-aisers held throug~out the club year.

"

DEAR ANN LANDERS: This" OMAJlA.: Mysoo,. 0eWd. mmicd
for the woman who wioce. to Say she a woman seven years younger tban me,

, would love it .if her ~ughter~in·law It was bissecondmarriage and bel'
·t!alIed .her "Mom"but didn't know if founb ..F:or the flISt.year, She cidkd me:
she hood keep ~g it I:!P'. ' "'Gladys" or "Elizabeth" (my first name

Lady~back off. S~llI do it when is Martha) and on occasion~ "Marie-."
she feel like it and not one day These were the names oCher previoUs
sooner. MymotlJerpassed.away afew mothers-in-law. When I accidentally
year:s before ~married ...~barely knew called htl "'anet,." the IUlIM of
m)'mother~in-law ~ she lived Gerald's :fltSt wife. she eorreclCdme
inano1hercity.Shelctmetnowwhen gendy and said; "OK. Now we're
I became engagedto her son that she -even." W~had a good laugh and have ' DEAR ANN LANDERS: I~
wanted. me 10 call her "Mom". I kept been much closei' ever since. widt your advice to "Liquid. AsseIS in !!II..
gyinS to.force .tnysplf, but I couldn't LOUISVILLE: Igrewqpwith ~ Michigan,." thcwoman. whoso faance
gel the word out ormy mouth •.I knew idea. dl4U feelings; were more imporrant was 8wild. spender. You told her tbcy.
shewasburt,buHjustcoUldn'tdoiL lhan·tilles.1 hope my future ion-in- couldbavel~essful~ifhtt
I respecled ber,and we 'ha~a good law and daugbter·irt-Iaw w.il1call me fiancehadnocbargecardsorcheddng ~Jev~pol!~!watumae.r.Safetth-y~deotb_S
~.IaJionship.bUlta1lhe{Mom'lNever. "Mom." If they arel1't comfortable accountsandiflbehandledthcmoney are os~.. _---- re -. em.v ~e

. ~l vow~_never. CO.00 dun.1O m~y ~~th tha1,~"wi!l ~u~st ~ey ~ m.y and.I'l1' him ,on an allowance. Wrong Ofr~e~l8Ddard' rnl aid ,cWs will
daiJghr.er.m~law. h will be e~ugh ..f .rust name.~. .basa fmoat ••, IJaat ' adViCC Ann. '
sb 1lIci"' me. 'The best pan of/\JlUIlhis: carries tOO unspo~en message. "'JGcep ~n "DiCk" couned me~ I had. a begin ae 7 p.m.Thesdly at the ·office.
is that my h~bandtne~ how I ~elt YOUEd· WlC.~.!I_' . rme~,exCe1lentcreditandmOney. A CPR class will beain at 7 p.m,
and never tned to push It. J~t 19n PHOENtX:Everyoneinmywife"s 'inlhebal*.AftcrMnaried.hebecame ThuJ$dayatU!eoffice. Please call to
me-Lucky in lehigh ValIer, Pa. .f~jl)' bas ~. c~y sense 'cof humor. a reckl:ess spenckr and overdrew ,our. regisler for e.ither of Ibese classes.

When lm~edlDto'lIw.clln. Iask:ed .lCXDIIlm'drMIicaIly IhaI: we were.oftcn The.DisasIer ~jces, Committee '
my mo&hef- n-l~w what I should call left widlvery lillie. money 1« rent. food wUJ mum ., 7:30 p.'m. May 13 at. tbe '
ber~She said. "16on'l care what you and utilities. " office. Anyone int.erestecUnhclping
call 'me, J'ust don"t-call me collect._.. ~.w..--outof'-ul DIck"_ s in ,a diauIer invited to aaenct the
You guessed iE. Ann. We've been _ _ ~:S~bout fuii~yment meed",.
calling her "C'!.~ect" ever ~. . 0 ~s emplOyee charge aa;ount~~ A special thanks to Kenny and:

DRd ..ANN: .1was 20 )!eatS o]'d q~ ofllle Day: There IS so m~h .4UO~AJlhough the acc:ounl had a' Melinda Henson fOt ,cl.eaning.
when I married "Harvey,""Hisfamily nudity In ft]ms Iheso days IhaJ: next $5.000 limit. Dick had charmed die mowing and w,1lCring tbe .R:ed Cross
wasnocduilledwitb me,because lbey year's Oscar for costume design wiD ~ male Ie • !Oall . b' yard and parking IOL-- . young.e c m owmg un Laura Boon' em~""nt'yservices.were socially- nrnminent. .and my undoubtedly go 10 a detmAIOINrisr. "e;x- ua- pn·Y1·Ie~es" .. -.- ....r~- .. - - - - -...... • 0 • coordina.clOl' for the Am_ ariD' ochaftt- •.family was wotking class. . ' Dick was soon $2O.(XX) indebt. Oner-

I dido', know what to, call his _ DBAR ANN LANDERS: I'm a ·yw 8ner our m~g-e wc ,declared started th.c disaster ~tyices training , ,
,_...._.r J __1.-.11 u.._. 'R'd ~. d' ho·.I- '( .. ,; ~-. ..• .' ~ - and futcher classes will be scheduled.
iln.lulliil,SO' . ,a,vI.!i;IU ~-"l;.,ey ... e 581, pracbCUtg . eRlfSII.'w I.&_ ~p Y baDkrup_. ley" Elgbt.een_ months 1aJe[.., I C· all ""'c·off' I'CC' I"f·,you··"-t"n.'''-S''!'.iI '."~Wh,· doo'l_-YOU _, h.er w, hat. sh.e disturbed by Il'Ie dishonesty I_lee al.' I .I: eredh bad""'_.t IU~ ....... _ ... MiiU

.. UIlMOUVQI;IU e .I~'-'&mynamcon ino-Lm"-g-.1.__ .. 1 ",.
. . prefet'l" Well, I did. Heranswer around me. Almost e~ry week. I'm I check. That's when I waJlced OUL' loP. U~ ... .-.

was, .. l.me ·Mrs. SmJth· since that :asked toeommh insurance bud. Of A8er(U'~ I had.1l'OItie~ 'The Deaf Smith County ~
i· my name •."ci)urse, I .refuse.but I wonder how ~_apranent~Ige~_my~~. of the American Red Cross, is a

/ Ann,lor 3S years;,1 caD het"Mrs. many others subn'lit.to,'tJtet.empl8tion. Now •.my ,new husband and .1can,t United Wa.y Ageney. ..;,c:; Smith'" but I had '&he delicio~: . One patient aSked me to use his :roraloan. '

in~lawwho called me .her Another aSked me to write a prescrip- IIXXlUIlL1 so that my JVUm creditR.C<lni
~.That e~ened lhe score in lion in his .name since he was insured. doesn'1 tarnish his.
~ys, roo wondetful to ,describe;- but it was 10 be.used by an uninsut:ed ThU "Michigan" 10' 'hold onto her
IIJOUSIOn. \ friend. I've been lStecUoovcrbWand wallet and run. I wiah[ had.--,Sadder

increase the dollar amount so the But Wiser' in Sacramento
patient' account would be credi&e4 for
more than the actUal cost. In this way,
the patient. would not have 10pay the
insUrance deductible.

Patients always, suggest Ilhesc aIlinp
in complete privacy, and it's never a
woman. It-seems only men have the
nerve to make' 'lIehrequests.

.1have spoken to several coneagu~
about this, and Ibey .S8y iI ~
regular y to them as wen. Wilhalllhis
chiseling going on. is it any wondec
that heal th care is in such a mess? ..
Somewhere in Wisconsin

, Red
··~·Cr,oss
Update ..
.BY BETTY HBNSON

DEAR LUCKY: 1 waS surprised.
.t 'the *plh of emolionsthm. letter
·stined up. The next letter IS from a
woman who had the opposiw problem"

ROM TOKYO: I realize that
most of your ,readers are. Americans
and Caruidians. and.yolU replies must
bedesignedrorlhemajorit.y.lnJapan.
howc\I'CI',whe:rewc r:ead your column
· e veni~g ews. we ere
quite Urprised that you advised d1
mother-in-law to suggest (0 her son's
wile that :she caU her "Mom."

If lhc young: woman i not
:oomlonable with uch intimacy,. it
would.POse a real problem. My sister
· d I fee1lbat no suggMiion CO that
eHectshould be made. It is up tQ abe,
daughler-in~law ro decide what be
chooses to' call, ber ino1her:-in-law and
w-ben.~-Faithful Readers

'DEAR SAC:1hanks for the
testinlonlaJ. As my deat father uScdto'
'Sly, "Uyou, go 1O,'bedwith dogs, don',
be . if you - up • . -::.

And by the WIY, acOOrdinl 10 my
mail, being a co-signer .~ been the
scuc:eofrnae soured~1han
sex. Unless the ,collaleraJ is rock soUd.
it 'can be. .avery bad idea..

Gem of Ihe Day: If.first youa'i
succeed. you tre about averqe. .!.

DEAR WISCONSIN: 'lbereis
oodling new 'u.nder lhe SUD. Every

.
'I'IIa .nINI .......... ,II .,....,
nIAU.... ,~. s.l1o.'J'h .
·.Clllft1, .. c:an.w. ........~

- ~ - --- - --" • • ., • • .!
CIJ17II Hubner
NoaIa~ .....

~ .. 1roole,.
lJtudel "alto

·.a.;,...v~
CWoa .""",

JlelilultJ Wu.on
Brian TAo"...

LorlSc~
TOIIUII~ 'arll1I

,SIumno" " .....
Malcolm RW....
.T~NIMlII

Che,Buu"
. I,."..AnoIa'

'l'IMoIl~ GuINrrIw

. AIuae •• ruu

Yolontla CIaooe
T"".,..Sauceda,

lD.JJN FuUo"
."., eo.".

AnIIeae n.o.a.o,.....,..,.,..

" " .. ., ., .. ., ..

I I

.~~
~y May2nd. 1:00pm. - 4:00 p.m

In Store Specials Galore

. .
'Glamour NlIhtConsultanta

Deanne Harris .. JacJdyn Nikkel will
.a.,mo Glamour MatHVel'l with live m()4[Jelll.

7pm, MoD., MIQr tid

I ,



Youth involved in
local 4 H roundup

Deaf S!!,ilhCounly 4-8 RoundUp Tell The Babysitter Blues"; Amanda
was held Thursday. April 2200. The~drew,- &: Cindy Hardrz. "Home
RQ~d Up activity culminated IhQ Sweet Home-Some Sick "QIllC"; and

, public speaki~g 'oonlest with judgiqg .&in ,& Kylee Auckennan, Q1be 'Oreal
of the respecu.vccontest areas.' American APPle."
. hrti~iJl8dng and. receiving blue The DisDict 'COntest wiD be held

nbbonsiocludedlan&lvaylsaacson May 15th a1 West Texas Slate
presenting "Did YouPac~ Your CoW- University' 'With Senior 'Dams
ih':";JOsh. Justin ",?wley. "Solve progressing:onlOtheSaareContestin

LandscapePuzzle: Justin Betzen June at College Station. Leaders for
&: Rusty DuWln, '''Solving Swine the 1993 Public Speaking Project are
Selection.";. Craig Camp.bell &. Brent Susan· Hicks and Brenda Campbell.

, Carl~n~ "Let's Avoid "A Raw Deal"; . .Judging theconrest were Joe
Kurn~ ..& ~yle F!ood. TIle~. and Weavec. KriSli CUlpepper, Patricia.
~ "KarisBIain_&:!~~~y. 1.lCWEOn •. and ~y Hill. 1be 4':H
. And 1be~ 'IhcreWas Ugh~ ~.Nico!c . C.oUDly Council IJosted the Awards
Mc-., "'I'hJ ~~' ~.; Robin program an(l provided a. reception
BeU &. ~~e~ Steiert. ConSIder The following the event
Pasta-bit.ues; Cady Auckennan. &: Educational progt3OlS cmducted by
Karon ~e~. _~ .~. Pu~, the Texas Agricultural Extension
Puh1eese, "'.'cllh PJpod. Inflationary Service serve people of all ages
!;-angu,age•_~ &: Betsy ~eavet.· regardless of socioeconomic level.

· Wb ~s Sleepmg In Your Bed'l":· race, color. sex. religion, handicap. or
Amber & B'l'an Vasek. "Poliot To na&ional origin. .

Between
The Covets

By REBECCA WALLS be enough to solve the case. capture
There area. (m af things going on the kiUer and insure his own suniival?

this month in Here.fOrd. The Girls golf' Alex Hale)'.'. 'Queen is Ihe.
team w.iU be playing in ~ Slate Golf' ."sweeping ,generational -epic" of ,his

·meetthe 13th&t~4th ..theF~ilyF'wn 'fa~~s family. The stoty. be~ in
onlhe 20m., Semor Prom onlhe 22od. Ireland with the birth· of James

·Graduatioooo 1hC281h; Memorial Day Jac.kson. Sr. As James emigrates 00
Holidar on ·the 31st (the library will .Ainerica and to Nashville you meet
~ clo~ ~t day) &: LaJuan Fowler other personalities such as Andrew

·WIUbe ~ a Ulp.1O Alaska. s() ~t' JaCkson the future President or the
your oroel'S m~ormemenlOs you wl~h United States. James makes his (MIme
her~getforY<>.'l._LaJ~saysshewiU' and builds' a grand planlation irl
req.ud'ea_d()~~n ~aoc?m~anyeach Alabama, ca1ledthe, "Forks of
memento ~esL We w.lSh her.a safe CYPress.''' Son, Jass JacksQn ,inherits
,~d ~ppy JOurney, .. . .. .....•.. th~ plan~Ujon .j~tas the "genteel",

W.thaU o~ ~ thmgs gomg o.n thIS ways of hre begin 'to crumble. As an
monthyo.uwo~ thave~u.ghbmeto adolescent Jass is attracted to the
do anything but read dwi~ the few .beautiful, strong willed sIavenarned
spare~_m_~ents. you.. might have Ester. Their union resuJted in thebudl
~tween ~even~.1benew oo:oks . of Queen. Queen. the heroine of the
this ~ mel*. sev~ fast reading. tale is Alex Haley's grandmotherattenbon holding biles. Nelson .... . _.
Demille's The General·s Daulbte~ ~ _Juc,tilh. McNaught's new f!oOk

·begins withfhe murderofCtq>tain.Ann Perr~. m~uces ·~.lO. Julia
CampbeU,-1he daughlu of General ~.8,~i1'lIed.Pf'Ol;Id. beaut)' ~
"Fighlil)gJoe"Ca:mpbeU.Ann;,a.West ~l~alely Uye~ber Ideals. J~1h

. Pointpduase is bright. beautifpl, M.d ha~ grown. ~ In the foster homes ..or
the prid4 at Foe. . . • Cb ..., by the
and murdered y is foundit8bd on M8 y. -,
the firing range bound by lent rope, but shared,love. ~. emotional support .

· there is nO Sip ~of a struggle. Paul for.Juha. Puwng her past behind her
Brenner. a member of the Army's eli1e Jolaa ~uated from coll~e ami is
undctcover investigative Wtit. finds the now a third grade ~her 1R.a small
case fascinating. reckless. and. Tex~to~: Delmnmed to ~ the
.dangerous. BlICnnet has &he,authon.ty lov~ and kindness Sh~ had recelved
LO,arresI:.anymiliwyperson.anyWl1ere Jubadevo~ herself 10 her youn~er
in the world and now he will.find'out 'cbarg~s.Juba meets Zack Benedict
just how meeh powee 'really has, near !I. roadside ,cafe just: ou.l5ide

. Cynthia Sunhill. an old gid friend •.is .~arillowhen he 'came to hell>'iJerfax
assigned 10 the case with Brenner. Her ll.~'. Unkn~wn' 10 Julia Zachary
expo . - in caseofrape help discover Be~t ~ Just e~ from the
Ihe truth bidden beneath the neatly AmaJ:illo prison and ~sdesperate ID
pressed unifonns oflhe:milirary code reach Colorado. Juha SOOI'I finds

• . 'John Sanford is back with another man who was convicted. of murdering
, speU-binding;sny. Wlncer Prey is set his wife, Zack. must reach Colorado

• th - A_~ W' '.-d.. and find Ihe real murdeJ who had• lJl e remote. ~& ·ISCOnstn weoas,
I. DeiectiveLlICa"l ~venpoltbas a cabin cheated. lack OUI of his happiness, his

up (here and: is there for a much ;future and his [OltWlt. Julia tenil:i.e4.
needed rest 'When the Sheriff asks for at the beginning oomes to believe Zack.
his help. Th~ has been a bizarre ;isinnocent but ,stiUfears the unkno'\Yn
murder that has left a man, woman and events that are sure IO~. '

child lying dead in the snow. The Other tiDes of interest are:
machete like knife had ,one through· A._ by Barbara Taylor of
tbeman's bead. As Davenport sifts Bradford.
'through the ashes of tile house, other _" J" is ror Judgment by Sue
crimes begin to merge. The 'evidence Gmfton.
shows an 'evil that even Da~enpon. is, _ WII.ere There's :S,uoke by Sancb:a.
unfamiliar with. WillDavenparts skills, Bro,wn.

Wednesday •• named lor' Woden, the' ,chief god In TeutoniC
. mvtho1ogy. . .

'BErIER
SERVICE
FOR
YOUR.
HEARING AID....

..
....MEANS BETTER

HEARING FOR YOU.

Ask For
FREE

Hearing 'Tes,t
Be sure to 'visit our next

Service Center. .

1.993R~.u.nd,Up.ps,.rticipants
~ever~l Deaf Smith County youth~ recently participated in the 19.93,4-.0 RoundUp. They
included (front row, from left) Justin Howley, I~n Isaacson, Jaime Steier, Ivory Isaacson,
Anne Weaver, (middle row. from left) Rusty Dutton, Brent Carlsen, Karon Harder, Robin
Bell, Kyle ~ood, Betsy Weaver, (back row, from left) Josh Howley, Cady Aucken;naD, Justin
Betzen, Keith Flood, Joanna Brumley and Karis Blain. Not pictured ~ Kurtis Flood, Craig,
.Campbell, Nic.()l~McWhorter, Cindy Harder, Amanda Andrews, Erin. and K'ylee Auekerman
and Amber and. Bryan Vasek. '

Hereford Senior
Citizen

, 428 RanD-'
1:00 IP.m" ,;.3:001 p.!m..

i~y4,,1993

Elr}enampa
407 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-8287

"It's more than just '8 bOnito" ,

'9ge Deposi,t
$11 ..00 :Oueat

Pick.·up
(plus tax)

.' 1-10x1.3 ..
,(Willi Photol

1· axlO
2· 5'x7
2· 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8,- Hegular Size Wallets,

Celebrate Mothers Day on .
Sunday, ~ay 9th by giving her
o ething h. 'can ally u !$

Je,wel,ry Or,g,an,liz,er
37see:.through

pockets to hang up

~IIMaII!'_
. FrI. "SaL Me, 7 1& 8

8:00 am - 5:00 pm
7

Ladies Personal
~ingerieO,r,gs'nizer

. Flo,r~'1print back
:c~learpocket.s, .

Haveyourhearil1l electronically
teeted and evaJuabkl by a.factory-
trained Heal'ina Aid Specialist..
'lbeleteltlcananawerimportant
quutiODI about your hearing.

'MIRACLE EAR-
)fro Clark, HEARINO All> SPECIALlBTIlrMlRA.CIJ!: BAIl Reatat AId..
wtb be dDriDI the period. 1Ibo-1m .. low to gift JOU • PRBI .HBAlIINO
.BVAWAftONUldCONSULT:A.TlON. Mr.Clark.bI ~IINriDIAldt\WUI"mtm
'~of PBRCEPTIVB JIIWlINO ~. (thole." bar but do DOC " ....
'titucD. TRY OUR NEW CUSTOM CANALRUBING Am.

WBDNB8DAY, MAY 1111

H REFQRD S NIOR
cmz NSCENT R

428 RANGER
Call for appointmeDt to aYOid waitIDc

'YOUIII"'UCY'" OD'ID"

Group 'chargl'
98': per I""""

Cotton Patio
,Dr'e es
I

Floral or Southwestem Print

Pr .. ent thi ad to photogr her
at .ime of ittl",. receive 4
extra 3 x 6'18 with purcha of
your package.



.:305 road".,.·
. 209 E. Par. ·

WE'
• 2 ecllne
-.1 ep r Unit
- 1AnDIe' Chair'
• " W dge

Our co p. '.
We:'re of'fer:ill· .~

.. -. . top q~8tif:
The Best Selectioh,:·T:l

,

."NewSblpment"
Over ,250' Beautiful

:,'ROCKER-RECLINERSBY~!loD~'Lane~··$199.
In Blues, 't Teal And Brown . FROM.... ..' . , .

Top q,uality coU spring Tradi-
tional Swivel Aockerwtth solid
foam button tuftedl back.
America'- top seUe..in wide

, 'Irang~ ,of CO ors and fabrics.
LllXtUus to the touch. Sturdy
hardwood oonstrvction for dur-
abJlity. A ve~satile' desig,n that

. lIoWs you to use individually
or in pairs., .

5 COLORS
--N~vy ............-~~

0_

This ,elegant Queen Anne
Chair will be a fabulous
addition to your home. The
back is dee,ply tufted by hand
and its fabric plush and
colorful, It II sure to, bring
comfort, quality and style to
your living :room.

98 '/
4 COLORS ;f- ~ ~

:!::$149
• Bur,and,. .
-21, V e

.
4 COLORS

.,. Navy
-Rose
- Teal
• Blue

.... $129 $89~...
, Full'ea. pc. r.g. $199.95 .. " ... ' ••.•... ,. : ·119.

Qu.. r".',.g. S399.95 •. , • . . . • .. . . 29? ,
IKlng .. t lrei. "'99.95 .. ". ". , ... ,.•' :SSI9.

*S59"
Value'

rREE BEDFRAME..~:
With· AD, KIna, ,Or Queea~..,:.
pOlturepe4lc ThIi weei 0DIy1'~-

• Blueeach
- Value



'. "expensu:«

• PRBE, DELIVERY
-irma 1ItADB .... 1Ift.

• FAST CREDIT
APPROVALI

Phone' 2~~8351
Phone 364-4073

.Brass a:' GlUe
.... ~SOf..
. Server

LEHIGH

.Arneric~na-inspired Styling at
a p'rie. you"ve been pining "or.

, A burnished IPine: finish on all wood All.' ,P'l'ECiES- .
solids with embossed detaiJs aOd
authentically-Inspired brass finished
'hardware. Incfudesflve-drawer:chest,' .
dresser, hutch mirror and ~nostalgic '599
minor headboard. N;ghtstand. '99' . ~. . .

nrpetitors, may ·tb,ink we're crazy, .•
..~i,.g:unbea ta hie savingsen the latest,
l~ality:name brand merchandise!
lOh,,:·T-heBest Service. and ,Ma,rkdown Mania'

Prices!

"FREE
,·WITH ANY

,$~,QO
PU,RCHASEI
LIMIT'O --. " _ .',' ,INE

, WoOdbridge·
by' , .

'..

"

OWN··MANIA
CARPET; SPECIALS
I - - -

,
:lc~I"'~~- SALEM, PHILADELPHIA&,

COLUMBUS
100% NYLON

!CUIT'AND
LOOPS

i[!]R-
,aJ\o'DSIDe :
~'e

6l0~,,~f'" •Earthlones

Reg. 14.95 yd.

Sealy Posturepedic WestwOod

. $'149' .' ~n
Rill. $229.95 I ,. ".,~:

RIVERSIDE
."S,PACE-SAVER"
.ROL~TOP

D'ESK

BEAUTIFUL,
!PLUSH, 'PILE

and
CUT A.ND

~~LOOPS '
- 01''1

YD.
AUwllh $gIn Resistant

Save up, to. '600 yd.

IftfSTALllED '
OVER 7/11"
PAD '

wana 8UPPL"1'8- -

LAST

100% FOR MANNINGTON BLUE RIDGE HEAVY
LEY,EL 'CLEARANCE NO-W- 'AX 100% NYLON TURF,
LOOP tAR· IELICTION ·Y-INVL···· K_JTCH -N GRASS

FAMOUS CARPET MfLL, ,
i IMorUtoel!;Onlyl . 'VALUEST0'21· I ,IPRINT,S ~a-n ... CDcaI'

·$9~5$1295$8!9$ ·495,$6~_
GLUED DOWN

··25r $'12-9
Value

M'odel 10& •.Vlntagl Medium 01" flnllh
Model 108 • OlorgltOWM Chlrry fin...,



M. ~ year ~ .verqe 1- IbID five peroeDL
If you WOIt for elle, trIiDID& will provide excelleDl

job 1CIeUdty. Employen are rdUCllDt to CUlloose we11·1r1iDed'people
Mlay IUCCelIfui buI rcIItizlDa: lie VIIue w 1IIiDiDa. wbo do • peat job CODIiltelldy.

1be SaaJmctivilJonofGelwnl t.bon.fora.qM, oyees Iwould eucounae eva')' eqIloyeefO - -U'IiniD& opportuDI-
to spead. - five percaIl w tbeIr dme in tiainIn, or reuaiIdD&. tiel in three main DIS: people atWa.ledmolo&y 8ki11sIUd penooal

, Not aa1y do S employees build OIl-cbD-job sIdUI. bullbey alIo de~opment. 1beIe sldlls will, add 10 your.cmployabiltty IDd enhaOQll
receive IniDin& opportuDidea iD penoai1 powtb IDd development. your joblltisfaction too.

•8M, thou&b older UK! mote aItIeIICbed in tndition lbIO OMs The ,people akill.area would iDclude trIinIng In oomD'Alllica-
SatumdivisioD, 1110 .reoopIZeI tile YIlue of 1rIinina. IBM employeea Uoo,gmnmar. wriliD&. public 1P'lkin&, penc:mI aernna," customer
spend Ihe first 12 DlOIllb8 of ~ wUh the ~y in IrIiDbi& aerviceand ~~odItioo.

, ~ IBM provides about 75 perceat oftbat uainina It lbeif bnndl Good ~y IIdlIl wuld iDdlbde au, coqM« milled ,
.1~tiOll. Trainees spend the ren'nder of me fitst yellin cl.assroom8 at sIdUs., teybondin&. and usiD&te,lepllone systems and audicM.sUal
IBM·s national educations eeata1. . equipment. . ,

First 'yell' .BMreauill INhtJbly motimecl. Tbey know wbat . TIle· personal development area would Include goailettiDa· and !

to e~pect from me ttaiDin& ~ and tbrive on Ihe :in1eDsity IDd mod~don.busiDessetiquettej.bealth.stre. - andbumouti&sues.,leadef-
f you wort: for omeone else. training may be the difference competition. AIIbougb few IBM l1qllo.)'eel leave (be coq»ID.Y. those sbiplDd'lime maoqement ,
betwe~ ,I ng-term ,employmenta;ild (he unemployment lille. who,do are ofeen -ucceasfulln, bulinesaea of OIeu own. Billionaire H. Low-cost ttainin& is often available from bi,gb scbool. college

,Your job ecurity is Ibe sum of the kills youpos ess now. and tho eyou ,Ross Perot is a wellimowo el.lq)le. aod univenity contiD.riDI educatiOa propams.slDl;ll buaiDess develop-
leUoing. ,. TrainInI Benefits man ~ and private sector trainiD& companies.

lfyou.work:.foryourse.If"trairiing is even more impottant.ItofteQI 1bere1 are many 1)enefitsoftrainlDg. Some are obvious. while ~um and bip COlt programs are alao available: '1beIe
means the dif]i ence between failing business and a prosperous one. otherS are not 10 easy to aiJcenL "~ , Courses frequently offer el.lended tninin& in 'specialized areas. Check ,

Unfonunalely~mostofus. pend "omuctltimean4effortmmdingFI'om an employers penpective,j.ppedy trained employees widlyouremployerto~tftbeypaYlDyoftbesepro&flll1C01t1Upll1. I

own busLn es Ihat we miss many opponunilies for personal and , ",.ill belp a busioess aur:actllld bep,..euItomers. Bmployeeswhoare' of ~,e,mplO~ pliCbae., ", , ' '
Ibwiioossgrowth. We devote long hours to our worle and eldOm set aside schooled incustomer service aDd pttSOOal seUing and woo ",ve,produc;t Some final tbou&bIs on tninin&. You~reDever to 'Oldto leam
any lime for Itnilling or serious discussi ns with odler businesowners., : knowledge can help any finn pow and prosper. 1bey add value 10 the new skills, ideas and techniques.,The more you know. the more you·re

To grow and prosper in our businesses. we need to learn: new ,customers percept.ton of abe buliDeaI. . ')Vorth. ' I

ideas and technique . If you are an. empl?yer, you hollld expose your, . ' ln, additiOl1IO ,ina'eased cultomeuatisfactiOn, and productivity. Ycwtma, write to Dca Taylor iacere aI"MJIIdiq YCM'Owa 8u1i.1ea," ,po 8o.J.67 •.u.tIIo.
.o...,•..:.'n ........ ., to'new in{ormation thatwiU enhance their Idlls. WelUnined wen trained e Jo _more tobec::ome' "J:U&l19105. '

T
Don Taylpr

-.-...-VALUE ,OF
TRAINING,

--

THE QUIZ
-- -

II

is a.'featureo·f the ' n' ,

::.n!!!~~I!!iIi!!!!!~~®.
NEWSPAPER',IN~DUCAtION 'IPROGRAM

,P.O. Box. 52. Madison WI 53101
, -800-356,,2303

WORLDSCOPE" . -

'IP"I! ~~, •

or call (608) 8-36-6660

"

Th -.'Wi'zard of .Id

, ,THE,QUIZ IS PARr OF THIS, NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

I(1 ,0 points for each qu•• tio"
'.. answeNd correctty)

• I

1) Sever,al'davs ago', President C.lin~on.spcke at W.ashlngton's Bo~nicall
Gardens to give his. backing _to 'the biodiversity trea,ty presented at the R,lo
summit George Bush had 'refused to $ign the tre~ty saying it (CHOOS,E' QNE: .
could harm the U.S,.ec,onomy,lackedaoequate enfor(ement mechanisms). '

2) A plan~ crash:in Jowa a few days
'ago kiUe~ several people including
George 'Mi:ckelson, the governor ,of

? '.I' ..... I

3)' Some theologians say,the fiery'
end of the standoff. in Waco ,could
have: been expected given thetact
that David Koresh and 'his followers

.
I 4) The 'people' in Eritrea, a region in

the' nation of ..? 0' recently' helcl.a
referendum on independence.
Eritreans have been fighting for
independence for 30 years.

5) The ..1.....confirmed that lit was,
responsible for the huge blast that

I killed one person and damaged
many bUi,ldings in london's nnandall
district.

NEWSNAME
(15 points for corNet answer or answers)

I,recently met
with Mr.

i Clinton to
discuss trade
relations
between the
U.S. and my
nation. Who,
am Iand
what nation

I do I lead?

'I.k-fl(
~

and Snuffy Smith
IT SHORE ,IS

GOOD TO HAVE

'"BAcK!!

\' . ~ I', :1) I1II (,'I!/

•

MATCawORl>S
(~po"ta tor each co~match)

'1..distress
2·aggression
3-obSc~re
4-indifference
S..leverage

a-confuse
b-appre.hension
c-detaebment
d-clout

, ,e..pugnacity

/SPORTS'
(5,pointa for each corNet ans~f)

1) Labor organizer .. ?., who I

helped form the powerful,Unilted
Farm Work,ers union, died rec,ently
at-age 66. '~~"",,,"",.,,.,..,...,,.----,,,,,,,"*,-~~-.'-.~,

2:) MulUtal,ented actor-director
Kenneth Brana.gh has adapted
Shifes'peare's popularcom-edy
(cH'dbSe ONE: "Much Ado About
Nothing~" "A$ You Like It") for the
silver screen wtth- a cast that
includes his wife, Oscar-winner
Emma Thompson.

3) The New England Patriots made
Washington State (CHOOSE ONE:
runn'ing baclc,~quarterback) 'Drew
Bledsoe the top pick' in the recent.
NFLdraft.. .

4) The streaking ..?.. claimed their
60th Victory ,of the season by
defeating the Chicago Bulls in, the
final game of the NBAregular sea..
son last weekend.

5) Texas Rangers' slugger ,Jose'
Canseco recently became tHe first
,major leaguer to -g t 750 RBis in
1,000 games or fewer since the
legendary .. 7.. of the Boston Red
SQx did it in 1947.
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Shannon Jensen feted
with bridal shower

Shannon Jensen. bride-elect of
Malco.lm Riggins, was honofed with

, a bridal shower recently in the home
of Sheri Kerr.

For acUt r4Bdenls of Texas,
17 years ofage and 1.4). P -
ent's .P8fI1lIIsIon for 17.year-
ofds, ,,,squired. 1.0. required.
Satisfactory scores qualify
for Te,. :EciJcaIIonAgerr;y
Certificates of High School
Equl~alency. $35.00 Fee.
NexlTaslTues ••May 4, 11lO
,,5:00 &6:00 to 101l0. Wed.,
May 5, 1:0010 5:00. at Here-
ford H~ SchoOl, Room 131.

For more
infOl1NlliOn call

,John w,at
383-7825 .

Table decorations IUld refresh-
ments depicted Lhe, hower·,s theme.
"Mexi~n Fiesta. H Punch, guso,
chip. cheese pinwheels and an
avocedo layered dip sat ,atop a multi-
colored serape.

Miss Jensen broke a pinata which
contained a varttty ofitilChen gadgets
and recipes given to her by Lhe
hostesses.

Rowland
named
best speaker Serving as hostesses: were Sheri

Kerr..lane 'Gulley. KalhyKcir. Lynn
Kriegshauser. Martha DeBord,
DektQ Mathews. Rosemary Shook,
Bea Sciumbato. Shirley Wilson,
Carolyn Waters. Johnnie '(umntine
and Mary Caner.

J.igger Rowland was chosen as Ithe
best, speaker by members ,of the
Hereford Toastmasters Club when Ihe
.group met 1bur,sday morning at lhe
Ranch House.
, Bob Lohr was the best evaluator
and Way.De Winget was the best 'topic.
speaker. "

Clint Savoini 1e4lhe pledge and
the invocation was. given by Dee
Hamilton. Vice president' Rick:
Jackson presided over-the business !

, , ' meeting.- .
A bridal shower washeldrecently in the home of Sheri Kerr for Shannon Jensen, bride-elecr Scrvingas toastmaster WIS Chris

, L.~eonar_dltimer, Wing-ct;'''ah'',CQU,nler.,,of Malcolm' Rig-gins .. The honoree is pictured with hostesses, lane Gulley, at left, and Mrs. 'Dr. M.C. Adams; gramm~ian, Clark
Kerr. ~ndrews: wordmaster, Margaret Del
,1,j.,jiiiiiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;:;;;iiiiiiii;;:::;i;iiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;j_=:..... Toro;. and the chosen word, ....medi-

, 'evaJ.'1i
CUnt.Savoini was topicmasterand

topic speakeJ'S inclu~~ Row.land.
Margaret Del Tow. Wmget. Leonard,
Hamilton and. Adams.
, Rick Jackson spoke on "A Better

B VERL"'HARO- ill h . ed . feeti ......'_.._.AnnPAna.1"Il' _ean'-_dsme'llb_-.....ie..all.y Way", evaluated ,by Lohr, andy B.E . _'A ER Lness c aractenz as an In ecnon, ~ ooyr--~- ~. ,
-..1- H'I:\ .J. ••• 'I ~ '. mak,e it o'bvlQU'_ ·.s. -w' h,en-- ,r........... I.;'ri Rowland spoke on "A Lump In Lhe,County ExteuolUD A,leDt~_.r... omers as ,mtoxIC8bons. nrecuons IUOo.N IIU Oatmeal" evaluated by Sharon

. FOOD SAFE·PART I Occur when "enough" live bacterial .spoiled ..O~ten the bacteria that cause Cramer; .
, Summez time Irings a different type cells produce an infection or when' foodborne illness cannot be detecled. ,Margaret Del Torogave the

offoocipreparaliOll for many families. these cetlsreproduee in the .intestine. what:. ,fOods aremGstsusceptible? reading 'and the joke was told by
"Food Safe" is a concerted effort to Intoxications occur when cenain Moist. protein-conLaining foods Savoln], Dave Kimmel.was general
prov-, ide' ........urate infonnationto bac teria grow to a polnt wbere to,xins (meats ,poultry-· seafOod eggs and~ - , - - I, - -. _ evaluator, .
audiences in order to help dlem learn are .prod_ U,COO.'The, food is consumed dairy products) have b'ad:iponally bene RaJ h B - dEW'''' I d. , 'd -tifi'ed' . 'd' ....... ,. p ~- a~ -- we corneas aor renew food safety practices. The . and the toxins cause iUne'ss. The l en 1 , as pro~l mg UK' most guest
~~~~~&~~~s'~~~~~~b~~d~k~~b~~_,~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wiD feature "Food Safe" .infonnation.. upon the number of baCteria ~sent., ~ref~re., are themoSlsuscqJtible. As

Each year between 6.S and 81 bacteria need not be JR,SeIllto cause . ~c~eotif1C1rn0~~ge ~progressed.
million Americans suffer from illness after the toxin is formed. ' It IS now known that almost any type .
foodbome illness. In most cases, the - What do baCteria need to grow? For, of food. can su~ hanntul ~acteri!'1
illness can be prevented 'by proper growth, bacteria need: , growth (Clostndi~ botul..mum m
handling, of food. ,. .Nulrien1S. which are obIainedfrom ' potatoes, 'saUteedODlOOS; Salmonella
, Why tile concern about foodbome the food source . in eantaloupes.) This is because the

illness? The unpleasant symptoms of -Moiswre, which is obtained from ' environment (the ~U. (he,air, people,
asimpJecaseoffoodbomeillnessmay the water in the food. ' etc.) harbors bacteria. . ,
necessnate absence from sChool or -An adequate temperature, for f\lso. any ':safe" fOO<! ~ become ; i

,work, avisitte the doctor, perhaps growth (ideal is at or near human body cross ~n~l~ted. This ali. ~use .
with .some economi~incon.ve~ien~s~ temperaane) ._ , bactc,~a hitchh~e. Under the ngh~ ,
and. an severe cases. mrenslve medical -Adequate lime for growth to occur conditiOns, almost any food can be a
,care. ~ealdl ~ ma)' iockJde (usually" 20 minutes 'if all odler vehicle. A swdy ofoulbreaks bet.WeeI! '
nausea.diarrIle4. yomlting. h~he ,conditions ~ opti~) , 1977 and 1.984sh?wed tbaf the fOOdS i

and '.fe·ver: .~' some severe.~. .AtmOlpbeHfi: eOtfditlOlii, which mdst o~ dentificd In ,dutlftaks
xcsuItinJdeh~~or,com.Pli~~oos vary ror diff~reI)t ,tYpes o! batte.ria. ' were: " ,. 0
from other eJU~g h;eaJl;hcondJl1ooS Certain bacteria can grow With oxygen -Seafood (ra~ cJaRls)
may Nqu~ hospatallZ8t10n. '~osrsof ofily~referred to as aerobic; only iilthe ~Meats '-roast beef, ~am~,
foodbome~inchxle,~~. absence of oxygen •. referred to as -Poultt)' (turkey, cl~kken)
lost wigeS, public health mvestlga&1on, anaerobic; or in either condition, ·Salads (potato, clucken)
lost (oodservice business and, referred to as facultative aerobic and ..Chinese food (fried rice)
increasingly. ,pUblic action. The total anaerobic. -Mexican style food (beans, ,meat)
cosasoffoodbomeiJlnessintheUnited Growth occurs in a geometric Any f~s lhat require, ~tensive ,
States is estimated to be $17 billion a fashion. Tha. Imeans:one bac,~ ~U handling. such. as egg or meat salads, :
year. ,,'. can reproduce to several milue.7' m a ground. meal dIShes. ets., run an exira.

What causes foodbomeiUness? The 'period- of 8 hours. . ,risk of contamination from handling
most commonly reponed food~e The goal' of safe food handling and human 'CU1)I'. .
illnesses are caused by bacteria, practices is to prevent or slow the Educational Dl'Qgrmnscm:lluctled
Ironically. these are also the easiest' .

J Brlde ..e/ect honored

We would hke
.toexpP€SSourcleepappreciation
,fOf~llfl..ekindness &loves~
during our oont loss.

JhePowefS FCI'mi~LJ

Extension News

BEEF & SALSA

. ALLSUP'S
BUR'RIT'CS

'FOf:! ONLY ,
• ALL FlAVORS

'POTATO
,CHIPS

SALTINE
C'RACKE'RS

serve t .' ,of ages regardless of
socioeconomic levelt race, color. sex,
religion.handicap,ot n8ti0D{ll origin.

.. Bacteria are unicellular microscopic
Organisms IRsent in 'almost. all
environmenlS.The bacteria that cause
foodbome illDess are called pIllho8ens.
II'S, also imporlallt. lOnOIe that some
·bacteria are beneficial.

Foodbome ,illness oulbre8b are
,mostofmn associaied wilb moist. higb ' .
protein foods such as meat, poultry,
dairy ·produe&I.lCIfood aod .... Tbia
is because these pathogens grow at or
near mammalian body temperatures.
Most bacteria that cause foodbane
illness grow best at temperatures
between 40 degreesP and 140degrees
F.

Some bacteria cause foodbome

ankYo
We would like to thank all of

o fri &neig~fo th · 1,
support.prayers and kindness given
to usduring the loss ofLema F. Berry.

Pauline & HerbetPaul Lovan

~r'U ..... r,NE
PORK a
BEANS,

PRICES EFFECTI'VE
MAY 2-8,'1993

ALL.IX
H... FORD
UlCATIOIII

VAU.EVFARE

BA.T.HROO
TISSUE

!Any time you need it
ith your ATM Card from '.
the Hereford State Bank.

tlUlOZ.

, 'MEAT
BOLOGNA

ccnso OF THE r',10~HH SHURFlf',IE
GRADE A

. LAAGEEGGS,2,HOT POCKETS
SAN DW,IC'H

&A "{ALLSUP'
'FOR ONLY$199

The Solutions ''IbYour 'Cash Problems!
With 8 ArM Oard from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash PNJblems are over!
No more runni~ around town trying to
cash checks. No "more:embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhavingto prove your iden-
tificationl'

Get CUb M-Houn-A.n_yl
Carry your 'bank. in your pocket, arid

you can get cash ~ytime you rreed it at any
boUr ...with your ATM Card.

,Come see U8 at 'The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for .yours..

SHURRN 39-,8WE PEAS, . "
UOl.CMI

384·345«1 • 3rd &~, • Time '& TernperatUf8 364·5100 • Member F,OIC'
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Join these local merchants and the Texas State Teachers Association ti.,saluting our
local teach~rsfor the,ir.dedica.tion to ,our childr~ and ·ourfuture.

RlXFUNERAL. -

DIREctoRS OF HEREFoRD .
. 105Greenwood·. 364-6G33

. .

PARK AVE. FLORIST
.. IN SUGARLAND ~

. ~;SugarJaud Mall • 384-4042

.
. HEREFORD CABLEV$ION

. 119E. ,4th • ~12

. HEREFORD ,STATE BANK
212E.·3rd·~S468' , :

, ,

WEST TEXAS RURAL '
,TELEPHONE . '.,' '

S. HWY 385 ~'364-3331

" 'SAMS LIQUORS .
4OO'N.2SMile Ave. • 384-7812

, .
, '

FlRSTNATlONALBANK ..
OF' HEREFORD " . : ..

300 N. Main _. 364·2435- " _
,PLAINS INSURANC'E AGENCY
~,_'205&~~kAv~-.!_~2~_, AGm·PRQ SEEDS, INC .:

~118Front St. • as.-l424---y. , '

CARL McCASLIN LUMBER CO,."
844·E. 3rd St. • 384-3434 .

DEAF SMITB EI,ECTlUC
'COOPE!lATIVE

.K 1st St. • 364-1186, .
GIBSON'S DISC'OUNT cENTER

1116 W.Park'Ave •• ' 384-3187 '

FOSTER EI',ECTRONICS
SUl'arJand~all -364-4882'

. ' .
,.. HEREFOiw TRAVEL CENTER"

118E.4 ,St.· 384 88l.8

WISiIFs
42&Main St. '. 384-7122

. .' .
HEREFORD FEDERAL

CREDrrUNION,
. '330 Schley .' 384-1888

'JERRY SHIPMAN·' .
~ATEFARMINSUBANCE '

801N. MaiD ., 364-3181 HEREFORD AUfO CENTER
142 N. Main Ave. • 364-0990'.

LONG JOHN Sn.VERS TIlE OFFICE CENTER ' ,

.' 'i OSWALT LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS
E. Bwy60 • 364-0260

JKE STEVENS '
EDWARD D•.JONES &; CO. '

,&08 18. 2& 'Mile AVe. '. 364-0041 ·
, .'

mCKS WEI,I, SERVICE, INC.
600 N. 25 Mile Ave., • 364~5090

K·BOB'S, STEAKHousE'
, 215 S. 26 Mile Ave. • S64-641S

CORP.'
. Holly Sugar Rd. • 364-847&

•

mGGINBOTBAM ~ ...
LUMBER CO.

720 ,N..25 Mile Ave. • 364-1268 LEMONS LIFE LINE
813E.~ark Ave. • 364-8004, ,

IlQEFORD IRON & METAL
N. Progressive • ~777

, ,I,

HEREFORD CUSTOM CLEANERS,
Donn8D " Eloise Smith q

804 UeSt. ~ S64-0l80, ,PLAINS FORD .
NE'W,BOLLAND, INC.
S. Bwy 386 • 384-4001 "

. , '.
.....·tBE- TARDY.COMPANY

,.80S W. 1st S«- • 384-88SS,

LONE STAR AGENCY. iNC.
801Maiu St. • 384-0566 '..

, '

.LA.·FII4S'1~
,611 N. 2&MiJe Ave. • __ .. ' .. CARYN'S HALLMARK

_ N. Main St. • 384-8223w..T. - :vICES, lNC.
8., ' wy 386, '. 38.7311 .

,
PANTS.CAGE

428 Main at. '. 18...,
. ......

·81&
. ilU HEREFORD BIIAND

SI8N.'.· SOU_PUBUC SERVICE
'. N. Lee • 384-301

, I



• I

"ry home ha larg

! ,

I

'"II
I. ,
I..

************************auAYE. D - For sale, Rent, or Lease' Purchase ..AsSume low *.., .*equity, ~-qualJfying. or $275 R.ent., '*,. *70S E· 4TH .. Nice, older hom~, j>rice reduced by $3,~,.**427 WESTERN. Extra shatp 2 ,B~, ~umable'non.quaJifyln9 ** loan, reasonable equity, sprinkler system. **24IIBONW~D' - Over 2900 sq. ft. comer, sprinld'er, formal·· .,
. dining, basement, enclOsed patio ~$89.900, **201 SUNSET -. Lots of extras - Steel' garage do9rs, marble **shower. leaded glass door, beaUtifully~ecorated.' , .*'*111 NUECES.- OVer 2000 sq. ft., 'onnal LR, den" huge kitc~n '**with bull Ins,.encIosad patio,' , *

*301 SUNfET. ~Y for 'the $$ - So~ new carpet, n~w *.
_ compreaaor, tutnacfr ~ treat pump' :-*"'WJLLOW - Ready to rnovalnto -Isolated MBR. **211 ELM. Owner saysaell .'will. lOok at all offers **FOB BENT - Offiee bldg.; - Hwy ,385; ,$375 ,mo. **HWX •• Country IlIving, over 1700 !!I' ft. 8E?P!:?vedseptIQ *
: l:-=- .-t.J.~ ',\ 364-7792:* .u ~='},.MI' ARK I I 216 S..25 ,Mile Ave. *
* .. . .' Mark~. 364-3429 *

' . , At S~ _.. ...."0'1 .* "."- -- Da-rid Bute.hbq 38C-M85 *:****;~:****~**~:*~~:

The plan is Number 2071. It -
includes 2.913 $4,wu'c feet of beated 133 PECAN
s~cc, It IS ,. cOl!lPutcr gCDer.at.ed
plan,· AU Y/. p. Fa~r plans IP~
c:~udc special construction delall. 31- 9 HIC' ~OR-Y
for energy cmcic~y and arc' dr~wn . I ft_
In accordaDOC Willi FilA and VA
requirements, For furlher iofo.rma-
tionwritc W. D. Farmer,P. O. Box I ,405 RANGER
450025, Allanta, G.A 30345 .

s IbcJrm' .• wlaftlce.
II*1ICt condItJn

,,- 240-Ya1D
TOPS 1MIUUII

... yq- 364-8500

$89,500

$59;900 .,
eI' B' W.D. ,FARMER,' F.A.I.B.D.

2500' tq ..ft.. 4 bcIrrn, ~ . ,

. $74,5001
1

723,
BALllMORE Wonderful fImIIy DIIon wlhol:

'lib lind ~)' ... $96,000 I

$89,500' .

m,500 I

1'11'DOUGLAS GrNI~'.rwWl'I, _ _" .. _ rwnocIeIect ng, nice home

124 NUECES 24' by 2'" QIIMfOOM .:~
- ,',' lcJc8IofI\nMl'~ ~tD'"

4 bctm .• 3,OOOIq. n. 01 .lIvIng '10 AiCRES-' 1 .,

.... roping -ena,liInnlt 0CMtt oM!

-

• • * • • • • • • * * * • * * • * * * * * .........,

P.O. Drawer 1151
Herd'ord.'DL,79045

364-4561'
ISO RANGER - Beautiful home'. E,xclu-
sive listing. Must see. Call 'John David ..

1 I

, 1

BEDROOMt3,··.·.·,·Z·.,·
IUNFINISHEDI

IONUS ROOM
1."'·,110'·0· ........

1 I .. Q.A.....GI '!LOWjl - ,-, .•• - _. - - -S84 CENTRE - Beautiful home. Excellent
location. Has all the EXT~. MU8,t se~., I I

2'-0·

SECOND fLOOA' PLAN

_ WRD:1mN - Excellent starter home,
$14,900.

242 FIB .. 3 bdnn., 1 314bath, 2 car garage and sunroom

Ice starter, 4
home'. Available immediately. $29,000.

4

I 132 ASPEN - 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage, 1868 sq. ft only
$39,900.
112 AVE I ~3 or 4 bdrm., .2bath, 1 car garage will take trade
In.of smaller house, onlyS29,,900.
PRICED IREDUCED - 3 bdnn.,2 bath, double car garage,
sprtn.kler system.LONE STAR AGE,NCY, INC.

, 110 N~II Mile Ave. Bulte c

801 N. Main Street
Kin Ropn 678-4110
JOhn D. Br,ant 884·2900
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1901 'il

Do,1tAIl
- - - - - --

I C~l \'.',Hlt It.
You Got u:

CLASSIFIEDS

, 364-~
Fax: 364-8364

313N .....

CLASSIAEOADS
ClaM11*, adveftiling , ...... bM.cI 0II15CIIUa
~ 'orll"II!'IM!ItIoh~,oomlnlm.lrro.and 11 eenll
lOt ~ poubIiClIIlOII and u-ft •. R.- t.IcIW
_ ~ on (;!)IWeI;U\hI., It__ • I!O COpy ctwlg,.
'Ill =ht~", ..
TIMES RATE MIN
1Ay"' \Nord .15 3.00
2 d.i-l" 1*~ ,26 5,20
3d )'11* _II .3'7 7.AO~~~==~~A l~','i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

~leCtdllf)l.J' l11li .. ~ .. OIMt ~ nat 1M
In told-WOld __ ~. _h CoIIPlb1'!l, bola Of IaI'g!tr
1ypI. '1pec:Ja1 ,PM!graphlng; I .1!I:lenfllW,. R- _
II. '.... 1,5 '* ·ooIumn irIctI; $:VI5 III nc;h I'or con·
MCUlIV. add IOn" 1n1Mflonl,

. LEQAI,S .
Ad IAI.. "cw' _I !'IOIiOIIIlI. Yrnt .. lOt c:t Hlild
d~lI·

ERRORS
EIN, .n'0I1 Is mad. '10awid 1",111'1 In Wold"" ,1IId
laga! ""loft, Ad't'.niMrl lhaute! ,c;l_ llIantlon to .any
.lTlWllrntnIId - .Iy aft., !Mill'll lnIertlan. W.wllIl'IOf
be ",ponatM/or mor.than anelnQ)f/K1.lnMftlon.ln
cue oIerroq, ~ 11M ,publilheIt, 1II,l!!Idklooll1mlf'
'liOn will be publi htd.

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

. ew and ~ow in stock: The ,RoadS~f i

ew MexJloo, in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas: $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand~ 3,13 N. Lee. 150m

1A-Garage Sdlcs -:

Bac Yard sale 30SLawton Monday.
Little 0 everything .,j 2.3662

, .....

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030"
or come by 313 . Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CR,QSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

·ACR.OSS, Jose
, Emotional 40 Belt locales

-train, DOWN
1 Marsh. , Throw

1'1 Thronl.s, away
12 Compe- 2.Yonder

tInt .3 Uses a
13 Advice to lasso

sfnners . .. Suppl ..
. 14 Rosary mentl

!Unit 5 Transmit- _ y..... ~ •• AMwIr'
. 15 "Give it led. . '8 Beef 28 Avallabl.,

_IW (drop· 15$wift jet chew .. a room
the . 7 Storybook ZOP.. vlsh 30 F,lnI.hel

. matter) elephant 22 Pilot last
, & Nachos 8 WaShing· • e",ploYer S1 Happen·

accom- ton~Mon- 231 SchoOl Ina
panter ' ~ment, .. g. primer ,S2GTY..

"7 Mexican' t Spec- .24 African over
. co n taeles language 34 Poer .

18 Legal ' 10 Peaceful 25 Ship's Te......
expert 16 '''Wake Up radio 31 Unproc:-

11t Western . Little ....;". operator .ned
Indians

21Piclure .
22 Foo.npte

IndicatoIs
25 Try a

.,' shake
26 Swerve
27 Comely
29,Ador

Baldwin
33 Brass.

for 'one
34 Push

rudely
35 Small

stream
36 Upped

the bid
37 Patella

place ..
38 Ac1r,as$

Dahl~~- ~
I.
I

Need 0Ktra IJI*O? Need 8 place LO One bedroom 212 Ave. J. _IO~, &;
have • .... ., Rent a refrigem~r furnished· $175 montbly,
mini-~ Two sizes available. w~p81d. 364-6489. 23543
364-4370. = 21080 I •.

2 bedroom mobile home, SIOYe. fridge.
MovinS' Special. 2 bedroom stove .w~dryer hookup, fenced yird.
fridle, W8la' paid. 364-4370: -- '3644370. 23561

'. 22671
,

2 bedroom apartment. refrigetalOr,
fenced _ patio, .laundry faciUtie8
available, cable & water paid.
3644370. 23608

~ Video SU!re for sale. Incl~ Yd"'pIYlIDIIImFHAIIIHpIIi(yq
building, lot & mventory. Call HCR loan. low equin'. nice 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 ,
Real Esmte for more details. 364-4670. badt can Man 1Y1er ReaIkn. 364-0153

22386 23S68
____ ........;-..!.o. -"-_. I -------_......- _

- -

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Oftice bldg., on .Highway 38S, 2
offices, foyu, 1ciJcben, resboom area.
S375Jmonthly. Call RealIm3C)4..TI92~

2-3154
,

, , Efficiency duplex. SlOW & fridse.
.one bedroom, apartment, stove & :'Waterpald, $I591mo, 364-43,70. -
MfrigeraD l'umilbed. bills paid, no 23609
pelS. .nice & clC*l, man&; w.ife, .....,...;.:~----.:..',------ .
364--8056. 23165 Furnished apartment. all bills paid.

S200/monthly or 555.00 weCkly"
Freshl- pam-' ted and _t..... CanY. _ .,..--.
364-4912 or 3876. . 23617

New International post hole digger. ,
$450. Call riQon pr night 364- !TOO

2·3598

l'9.8.5-1Sft. Bass Tracker w/ttaJfer.
25hp Mercury outboard. , rolling
11101:Or,Eagle d ptb finder. $220~J.
aBO. 321 Sixteenth SL 364--1852 after
.5:30 p.m.· 23611

~orsa1e:-- SlOOk .bailer~ pickup bed
lrailer, Ig. gas lank, ~ maChine,
refrigerated air conditioner, ~544.

23618
-

3. CARS FOR SALE

Paloma lane apartment, 2 bedroom
available. central ak/beat. range
fumished,water paid.' 364-125.5
9-S:3O. M·P. 23229 B' .fficlCllcy apartment for rent •

, . ! $,18S.00/montA;pardyfumished.Gas
3~2bath.doublecargiuage; and water paid. 413 N. Mckinley,
NW ... $42Stmoothly. $200 deposit,. I 364-.5088..' 23632
pay own biDs. 364-4332 23448

For .rent. country home wilb paving ..
eleair one bedroom apartment for 364-1735. . 23638
single or couple near .laundry mat"
$19OImon~ly+ deposi' &'el~tricity~ ,Large 3 bedroom dupLex, saove. iii.'-
Call 372-9993 (I: 353-6228.. .~asher/dryet hookup. fe~ yard.'

I - 23449364-4370. ' 236S4

)

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AuJoM011VE I 1

I F - Estimates '
For lfyour ExhIuIt

'cail~7&so1. -
'81 Made 300 6, FPD.. '85, 'Che~.
Pickup, 806-96S~2332 23464

'79 T-Bird, engine & transmission.
recently· overhauled, $750. 364--6865.

23610

I .Ask. iFor Your VOT,E
_M'ay1st Ballot
,Hospltal.Board.

(At .... )

f:U sale very nice 3bedroom 1314 bath
home, new rootHu betnranodClcd.
Call 364-S88Q. . 23599:A Great omm Texas Country For sat: 291

• foot ..Mob. it.'e SC'O.Ol 5th. 7' - .-.. .. . _'_. __ .
Reporter Cookbook - the cookbook wheel Travel Trader. Call 364.:3471 . 08 S~nton,- 3 bd, _11/2 bath, assume
evel)'f:>ne !s ta~ing abo~L 2S6pages : , '. . - 23612PmHALoan' 132 Aspen AmWest
fea'lWlng quotes: on .l'OClpe8rao-Bins . , . .. . I Repo,. J. bd, 2 bath •.2 car garage., Call 1 _

from 1944 War Worlter ronste a . HeR Real Estate, 364-4670. Three large barns with shop. 7 miles
c.reati.ve lconcoc:donlusing Texas: For.~ 1988 popup camper;&ceJJeI]t 22994 'Soulb of .Dimmitt, 8()6.879-4666.
lumble .eeds, S 13.95 at Hereford ' condition, $2500.00 or best otTer.cau 23652
Brand. "11961 364-5866. .2~61S

, '. NCxtbwesc3~~2:Iah.CXIIy
I .~984, ~uick Regal; white with blue 2~stoIy~housefor,sa1e,SOOUnim.3100 S3S.(XX).Owner""iDcmywitbS4.(XX)

mren r. 2 door. ExceUenllcondidon. sqft.,41Jed.,2baIh. R!IDIJdded ~ ,doYm. Gerald u.:nbyBrda~~3S66. ,
23659 A great house at a great price. Call 23663

_ ......................- : 364-7.578 fol' appointmenL 23396

DIE MAG,IC
, I 3OLeS, -30 DAYS

3ODOLLA,AS
JQANI\E ATCHISCN.1_ 81M1758

ALTERAljlQll1 i •

. ·"aryou.
I ...... '. sub. Prom ~.

': - ~ythlftl.............
~lRcepo~ Kirby '& I~Qmpact'

Vacuwn.OIhet- -- ~--""$39 &. .- ~. .1I3fDC ~QlIWl _ up.
S .&. repair on. aU makes in your
home. 364~288.· ['8814

,FOr .• EVerYlhing;you need. 'to SIIrt
yom: o~. ~ shop. Laqe
autornaDc kiln;· ,Basquc &:: ,gmenware.
IOIDC mold, .1aJ1e Ihelf for pouring or
-displaying an.iclcs. 247-2263.

23613

To give awa)! pan BIactLab. pan
Htinz 57. female. Call 289-5896. Vuy
~Ic dog. '. 23629

R~ 1978 Ford .Pickup. 4(j() engine ' .• •
wuha, recent overbaut New Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath house. 1540

black' ])ed cover, .good hape. new carpet. Jacuzzi.
$2.000JOO 'Of best offer~ See"at l,n I: more ..Oenue Ireet.364-8045. --...::..----:-,---'--------
~~~um Drive. Call364;1~,6 . ... 23553 Z bedroom. ~ high school, $3.000

I •'. down, assume loan Gerald Hirnby
Broker, 364-3566. 23665

- --

4. REAL ESTATE
--- --

TwoSectioasirripted farmland.
10 :miJes North 'of Herefont. 8

e "good,
home, steel - op, pipe c:onals,
underaround, lioeS', S4OQ/acre, '
owner finance part, 409-SGS6J6

..HOUSE·FOR
IN LUD,BOCK

3renIal_~willi 2 cnebeclum
~n1S and a. small one bedroom
_ ... ".11
Hamby 'Broker.364-3566. 23666-

.
Sold ~ is! A pat bQy II5OS.RooILMJt.
3bd. I 3/4 bath. 2 car prap, brick
~. Call US at Don C. 1Udy Co.
8()6.364-4561. .23MR.. - ~ .

5. HOMES FOn HE NT

in .tIJWD, fwniIbed 1

MOVING TO LUBBOCK? ,
CoDSIder this beaudtul .
b

d
-·• ,mrep-

mml area, breakfast D8Ok, 1
'batils, 3 eei1iDa rIDS, DeW carpet
& Dew Roor coveriDam kltcbeo ' - .
" guest bath. Owner' needs an offer! A Jharp 3 bdI

,1:941 sq. fl, UvinlSpace, double, I I 314 ()Qh'~new carpet. good loCaciaJ.
garage, OD V1.acre lot with walei' 2 .storage bldg. 232 Fa'. Call Don C•

!~eUlocatedou~dtyllmltlID I I 'JUdy Co..364-4561. 23667
.Nodh Terra Estates I the
Ft-· hip School DIstrIct. No city
taxes.1Z'xI6' ;...... bldl, baIIt·
lDsh~ overInd JIIIUs, poww
outlets. '

, : 'A uma'ble VA bD, . DOD·,'
l'q.laUfJiIIlR at , .. fIud ntt.

Kinalize ScJnaru 'watabed, pafccc
condi • $250.00. 364-8423.

23648

.DIAMOND VALlEY
MOBILE"O EP~RK

Lote LocatM on Sioux,
, ~ .... Q&tII
10ffICe I•• 415 No .... n·
w/)dor.mo.. uti .....
ltD .. AaM BuDel. Por'

&.-.- ......
411 No ......

."Doug ~'N. -- '"
.... ,4ISoOIIIot,



FcJr I'CIJt: 4Ox6O metal, building. 12d6
door 'OO!, South Maln.S25OhnonthJy.
CaU Gene Brownlow~ Hereford
276-5881. 236.51

-

7 A-Sltu~lIlons Wanted

Parr BellCrFeeds. Hereford. Tx. ,is
,accepting applications for production
employccs. Must be '18 years ,old"
available for shift work. Apply in
penon at Fm Belrer Feeds. So.
ProgressivcRd.; Hereford 'betweal Receptionist needed 1:3Oa.m.611noon.
7:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. 22105 Occasoinally all day M<J1day-Priday,

1JOOo<SQdr.r. MU!tbep" "lind paIiIe,
bolh in person and on PJonc. Must be
dependable. Prefer an older pcrICD.
364-2162. 2l6S8

,'. ....-------~~"!"""'It'IGolden Plains Care Cen&eris ,seeking
BUSINESS OPPORTUNItY full lime LVN. We offetcxcellent

i DealenblpllaUable. Port-O- pleasant working conditions&
B..... , ," Port"()',,CoyerL Low contUlWng ,education assistaooe ..
Inftllment CQIt, luanDCeed ft.. " for Shalla. 364-38I.S, 23,'102 Heref:ord Care Centel:n'ccds I I
purduBe.Goespoddb,..... 2p.m..tOp:m.& IOp.m.-6a.m.-LVNs. "

I ba.lness witb extra laDd, "
'1i1IIaDdDi1~1e. COJ'a'ACT: ,~e.xperienced inigadm we111nd' apply 231 KingwoOd. Ask Cm' ~.
Mike WuIf. Geural Shelters l'II¥ft • "-1_ ........................_-- aOO_ t_.a:....

800--63C4103 ....--..0, na:JU .~_ .- Mal ...

man. Call 806-23~lS96 days; or
~238-1328.nighlS. 23402

-'- .

O. HELP WANTED

Opetare '. flMwOlts :stand outside
Herd'OrdJune24 tJwJuly4 ..Make up
to SI.soo.oo. Must be over 20. Phone
11210-622-3788 or 1-800-364.()136
lOam-Spm 23645.

..

"

The DarSDtltb CoUDty Sheriff's
DepartmelJtaO\V~aD,o,pening
lor a Correction, 'ollker •.Appli-
caDt m.ust ,have a High School

,Diploma or G.E.D.equivalent ,
_ they must be at.1ea$t 18years
ol.e. Adepartmental entrance'
GIlD wUlbe livea MODciay,May
17, 1993 af the Dear Smith
COUDty LibrarystartiDgal8:JO
AM. Pickup and rthJrD appUca-'
tioas behreen lhe bours 018:30
A.M. and 4:30 P~M., May 3, .1993-
Mar 14., 199'~,to VFSI'A M."ENUNLEY DEAF SMITH
COUNTY TREASURER,
'COUNTY COURTHOUSE RM.
206. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER. .,
EI·Departlnaento del. Sberi'e en
eI CODdado de Dear Smith Aboy
ilia acceptaadoaplbcioaes pan
Ia posIciob de o....al' Correccion-
aL EI a,pJicante debe tenu 5U
diploma de Escuell SHundarla
o eI'equlv,aleote deG~B.D,.deben
de teaer Domenos de ~8anos de
ectad. Sedara un 01 ea parala
poIidoD Mcro 17, 1993 qae es un
Luna, alas 8:30 A.M. £1examen
Ie clara en Ia BlblloteQ del
Collado de:·DeaI'Smitb. Levante ,
y repeIt apUcadoDes de las 8:30 ,
A.M. a ,III 4:30 P.M. M~yo ,3.
1993-~ 14"1993coa vesca Mae
NUDIe;" C'aarto'206, n,laolkina
de 1nore1V en 'lai Casa de Corte

, del Condad.o de Dear Smith.
Empleador de Oportunldad.

1500 West Park Ave.

,CAT1JLE FUTURES

I
":

,
,,

I

-

9. CHILD CARE

IndostriaJi Consuuedon Worker. 11G
, , ~_ ...'a.-.. .....A....-MIG salek weJ ~. ~illWUI'~:lInliiilr

I iron.mktr;BWepirc~
I rdocaIe'ID smaU West 1tXas lawn. Send
: resume to Box 673gw. . 23575

Oldham County CounayClub Iaki~g
applicaIions. f~ 'swrimer life guardjob.
Must be certified. More. information .
ain 364-0930. 23593' ,

,I ....... ,-

National PUblishing fInn ~:people
10 labcI.pom:ards fitm heme. $8QYWk.,
set)Wl' own ton. CaD I-goo. 74(). '1371 :
(51.49 min/18 yrs+) or . write:
PASSE-48OZ~ 161 S. Lincolnw.y. N.
Aurora 11.60542. . 2.3616

~lemechanicaJ mindedpa'SOn
. 10\Qt in sflopon gearheiJs,. expD:rd .
helpful. but. nOl necessary. App]y in

II perSOn at .Big T' .iF\Jmp.lnc. East New
York Ave ••Herer~d.17exas or,call.for,
appointment 806-364-0353 bely.'een
8a.m •..{ip.m. Mon-Fri. 23630

lNG'S
MANOR'.
METHODIST- -

.CHILD CARE
. Retired~need a new ouClet~Avoncan
BIDt lime m" fun time representali\a.

.Call your Avon recruiter, 364"()899.,
211\14

JOBw/CDL
, 'with Hazardous Endorsement

and ODe year e.rienw need
only fe.,.y. -60 hoar ~'.
V2pay over 40 hour. Must be21 •
year or older. Must be able to
laid & UnJoadOWD truck. (Good '
physical condition) Must be able
to pas I!.O.T. ph~sical & drug
.screen! (Random Drug Testing
.IDlorcecl) Contact: 'TI'i-State

, I Cbemkals.E. Hwy•.60-Hererord,
Texas. 79045

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

'PHOTOGRAPHY BY LOrqu
Louie" Sue' C ....

BOlI~ .
AlaJacnt,Teul79312

~:z46.:w7'

WINDMILL &.DOMESTIC
Sales, ,Repai~, Service

, Oerald .Parker, .
258·"722

\ 518-4646

-

13. LOST 8. FOUND

. Lost AUSII'8Iian Shepherd Cowdog in
! i v.icinity of KinpoOd': BIact.py I: '
: Problem ~gnancy 'Center Center. 801 white Ii.~, no. Answcn 10
I E ..4lh.Frec, pregnaney ltsting. For, name oIIact.364-6',19' 23640,
appoinlment ca113~2027 ..364-5299 I

(Michelle) , 1290

'GRAIN FUJURE.S

QA.,CQWA

SERVI'NG,
HEREFORD
:SI'NCE 1'879

Defensive .Driving Courie is now
being ,offerednighlSand Saturdays' ..
Will include 'ticbt dismissal ,and
insurance discount. FOr' more

i information, call 364~78. 100

364-1281

I

I I

Rowland StablCf, :840 AveaucF.
364-1189. Slall rental and boInIin&.
We cater to good families IDd JOOd
horses. . 2660·

Garage Do<n " Opmers Repaired ..can Robert: BetzcnMobjJ~ 346-ll20;.
Nigh" Call 1891.5.500. 14237

N011CI TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids wW be receivedUDIiI

VcntUadDI .1Id Air
(..'Oll141ll1Onillll Reaovadou to i I

Herel'ordIllilbSdlool, Hei'el'ord,. • I
Texas. ARbit.edt Grea Han'I;J . . I

Assocl:ates, IDc.-Archltects ..
Planners,lJub"k, nus,Larry
G. Hlrvey:, AJ.A-:.. Project
MaUler, "'''''7771. .
Eadl bid "D,be KCOIIIpuled
by a c:ertillecl t

date or bid boM .. dteUlOUDt
01 live pauIIt (SYDJ· or die
UIOIIIlt 1JJd, ,.,"Ie to Herefonl '.
bcleJBCletlt SdIaoI District..
Bid Dat_:e." .. , bemlDllaed
wi eMrp "I the oft1fts of
G u.ne, A:IIodaces. .Iae.,.
.. SIJde RCMNI. Suite 20,
LultlMd, Teus.BkI Doc:umeats
..,. be procured from Creen
Haney Associates, Inc.

i
..,....----------, H ~ .,...,-, !

....... ' .
ManIey~!'~1Dp . 1Ite.,... ." ....
construction. custom build 1IIl)' SJZC. .. _ ., 1hrtI..... ....
364-1136. . 22625 -...1

AXYDLBAAXR
JsLONG'F.EL LOW

One letter: stands for another. In this sun,ple A Is used
fOI the 'three L's",,X for Ithe.two' O'Sf 'etc. SlngJe letters.. f
apostrophes. the .length and formation of the wordJare' ,
.n hints. Each day the code letterl, are different.
5·1 CRYPTOQUOTE

HWZHOB JSABB TA,HMWO,

I""·~ril-lti-....".,.,-_ ...... ,., .' ,+ ",2. 47l.J' .. ' ''''I7.ii.
MI 11111 ,+ '7.1, ,~ *' N,mMIl, ,+ ,a '•• ':1111,1 I.tII'I III, + .,.. •• ., lUll=.- .1, 1+ "1 ii' ,.,7.... '..., '.. + n., InA 1.111.' ........ 11'1-'. .,...... ,t,'" ._
'11K ... ,... = _ + IU.. ...

III! .. ~ .. ""·_""I~.+_.

, I

FUTURES OPTIONSca~_='.~·i\illllll

:1':1' '. '
-. iit:·u". I,m iIiii " "', .UlutI '",'...::::::::::::::::·m..·...ur: i.!!r!'I_'

i:iiIii[ - - •-..c..........· ~=Iil~i itti:':::::::~,.:~~
i'",:-~D=-uI..

MHYFTJ G H SA Me VHLA

PM

V C Z

.1 C C J N .H M ..\ S F H W '8

FH HB,M'CTFB,'V,FTI

N P G Y. I UPJI,A

10 JSABB.-UCVT WPKkCGY
- Yesterct.y'l Cryptoquote: 11fE SUREST WAY TO
DOOM YOURSELF-TO -AN INCRfASINCLY WORSE
FUIURE ISTO DEVELOP AN UNGRATEFULSPlRrr.-
JOHN MIIllR . '

• I

I
, I

Sure, you could ICIon
.tumbling throuch tb houaing
market. Runni .. into dead emil
and ,.ttina cornered with too
little informat.ion. ,

Or you could. nail ,down lb •.t
'Dew home U\e "'Y "".•y.By
a')n.u1t:lne Iln 8llperienc:ed reaJ
eatate _rent. ,

An apnt can point out
optlonl you may haft miued.
Get you i.naide interesting hom
that you ma.7DeVer have
othenri... Even do slot of th
ll'Oundwork,. 10 you don't
have to.

Lilt re an:hiq financing
pack ..... Checki ... through 'th
muitiple·U.Urw tervic:e tOr hom
that fit your need ... and your

pocketbook. Neptiating with the
HUer. Aad arranai ... for iNpeC-
tion •. ire or the will even be then
.telolinl:

Soinlt.ead otfinwina ahead
without knowilll .m.t'l out
there. pt 1IOIDe' .... p &am an
xpert, A real .. tate apnL

Inside Tbe RenIonI B.......
you 11nnd both qualified Dti
and valuable information about
home buyinc Evei-yday, the
rea1 tate duaifllda litit many
properti .. and Dta. And

B.....d'. Sunday hou ftJ
Hd.ion .. mine the _ _ t
muka' trenck anJ houR...
opport.unJt.iel.

With u.. riP' pille, bltd ..
your mark can ehild'. pI~.

364·2030



1115 W. PARK,
.-3644187

,A.InO OBIU5
a~RDWARE

Viking.
'Wa'-h

itt

$199

STP Son.of a .Gun~. .

:~~~:: <•• : ~ :.~3899 Protectant
Er~Per80nal Shower Massa.ge . '.' $' '. 88, , ·20 fI oz .

W/Rebate, Gallon 3 .

ENTERTAI
II

II'-------------~1
•

:Stereo, Rack
I System:

5 FunctIOn Remote Control.... ml. O .. rU Watch . Reg. 239.S5. 11-5020 ..

Women', Geilu/ne Diamond DlaI 00lIectbn ,$1499 -- $18ft99 .
RagL 19.99 JE-1050 . '::I~~
Red Hili PIctUN Clocks $1"199 . ,,'

AsaoIrted9"x11" Reg.14..-00911................................ ,~~=:-.:::~~:~:.~~.~~1i850~egS~=.~~~.~..~.~~..~~.~~~11099
~'" AmHy IAItt1erProd'ucts Clutch $_
Tnm Heg..10.73 - 01~931 929

Ladies· .Gowil '
'. and Robe Sets.

Choose from a v~ .
eX colors and styles in

.~on knit, poly·cotton.·
kes . at Mother's. agre

, Day gift.

~MM~-~y~~- .
9 pc. •..1ncIudH- '. ;- 23 112 wheel barTow, gardan 1hovef...1ork n $6-99
nID, IfJrinldlngcan and ~.rake. shovel and hoe AInII'IoM , -
1~'''~.>!!155~~~'!!~.i. i~i.;h~ili •••••• I••••••••' ,., ••i •• ~ _ •

Nett ",ydro Bazzo'ka . $'1688
'A ... Nerf bill arid a IJIaalotwa -. Kanner Reg. 18.78' .. I

Super Soaker 100 $" '.--
QUlclqUn~_~.xtraIarOtW - capacI1y.lhootl'waw 1~-,sa
up 10 50 fNt.~. 18.79·Q9a3.0 ..

34" Big Red Wagon . --

~~~::.~.~.~~~:.~·.,~:~.~.~~2299

Ideal for dress or casual wear with comfort flex
sole in black, white, royal~fuchsia and orange.

Sizes 5-10.

.-. Ladles- Celebrity Bras $222$322
"In a varktty of sizes and style8'Aeg.2.94, 3.94 or
Ladles' Fruit of the Loom Briefs $ 88

o#--~~.-, Ladles' Fashlon.:le· ~n·cibags $ 88$ 88
In a variety of sprlng.&b'Ies and colors Reg. 7.Q9..9.98 5 Or. 6

Asst. of Village Art
Lamps·

%0 F

~:~~1:~.~..~~: :; ~1099
Clara Cologne Spray !t-I 299
.43 oz. Reg. 13.50 ..~ :.I
~~o~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1299
·~:':~~.~::~.~~: ~1799

.Price marked
.~

Cologne
1 fl. OZ. Ladles'

,Reg. 15.50$1 99

Wall p. ure

Reg. 11.97 - 1Ebc20

. 18.97 • 22JC28



Actors excel in ABC's grim 'Murder in the Heartland'
SIQW paw.g man otherwise --

, weU-executed effort
I

By Steven AIm MllOaw '
" '/JJey d«ltwd rM II/f/ilJD livtlSoJd
! into ,hal gmll Vf1i4 my lOI4l'd hi hurkdJ

They wanUd 10 blow why ( did what 1
dUll WtU sir. I gllUJ thPt', jus, a

IMQIfIfU,I iii this world.
So sin,. Bruce SpriDlitee~ in "Nc-

bJaska." tbe bauMini title·1IKk. '(If JUs
acclaimed 1982 acoustic album. The
"speaker" In Ibis I0Il1 illciIIer Charlie
Stal'lcweather,Oie mxJliDus ~9>)'W-old
who mUidm!d a ~ pi SWioo at-
ItridaDc in DI:oember 19S~,and went 00
• 4f-hour .~~~ later. tillin'. RIndy 'Oulld CCHtIn, In IIIitd1r,n
I~ Pc;opl~, In.c1udinl hiS 14-year:-o.ldtlte, lIN",."" ....... rm'ned' IPt'O"
&idCti.end l.lDoiber-> stepfalhcJ and 2- - ...... a.-....... _
year-oJd baby siSIa'. ,., - _. . - .

Ovet um poIicanaD and I back.up ICripIJ. ~ atl!)OUQtS.and perIOD-
unit from, the. NIIioIW Guard "WIa roo- aI ~ (incBKliDc • ~ CiOO\'eI'Sa-
bWzed to Ip(JI'Cbcod Sa.rtweaahcr ao4 b with Papta), executive producer
his ,pifricnd. em! Ami Fuptc. They ~ 0'HInI- wriaen a ICript 'tbIt

, wen: cau&ht flceinl welt iIUo Wyarn° dC)(:umcDtl botb thechronqlO&ical
.iId ,~ Stark· ,evea 01 SUIIk:wea&be(. .ad the

foUowlD, June. ltill boastful of wb.t .rmm biI W:tLma, GIber iD,YOIved'pGties,
:be~ddone., ,AI, fbi' FUI&IC, j:uron 'were IDd die ~ ,ofNdJrub.
fixccd 10 decide whcda 10 believe the Briti5b IClOf Tun'Roth (Podiu, Rt:Jl
:killet.leICimoftyIllata WII • 'wiIlin& and MOtion) plays StarkweadJer andIld;,
1CCOInp]k:e. orlbe Icall&Cl"I fervent as- milS his job wu not easy. "My aim. K

aenion. that abe bad, in effect. been Rotb .e"plains. ·wn to gel t(l • point
SWtweafhe(lboIIap. where I could justify. in wbatever
. Terence M8Iick's pippiD& 1973 Calm warped way. what Ch.arlie did. But it
&ulland.r. 'tamlll Martin Sbeen and was dislUl'bin, to EOplaces within your--
Silsy SplCtk. is • ficIioDali~ 1CCOUnt. self you don't llCXIJWIy 10: Somelimel,
of the Slalkwealber cue. But the dis- I (cit. 1 just dOn't Wlnt to be this person.

'. . today:. .
and me IU~~ played out m. ROllI isappropriatcl.y chilling IS S.m-
the Nebrub ,~. hive' 'Dever been wcallier,lhougb me kiUer'I,emotionaJ
bIou~todle semen. '. ._ . wedin,s .remammaddenin&ly opaque •
. UDIilI1OW.On M~y ind ~r' Still. ie's In effOClive peRClIm8IICC and,
May 3 and 41 ABC presents M.w:tkr. In rll'lC foUow~up 10 ROIb's powedtil ,tUm
,he He(l1'tlo.Nl, W •r~-~r mmlsenes in last years brutal Relervoir Dog',
that ilrin&s to Chilling life tbe bl~Y. Randy n.. ..:..1 bodies """ ....... deur-
rampage held nmIl Nebraskans Vir- ". "t:-..o.: em -.--
tual prisoners. in their homes while law- minlbon m hlS poruayal of proteCUtor
IJlCII combed Ibe. h.ipways (or the cillo (See MURDER; Pale 2)
live killer. Working from eoert-tran-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I:IC,ABLE,CHANNEL:S,:

I,
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MURDER 'Cheer" closes after 11years of businessElmer 8cIleeJe, .ad B' Damcby docs
• a!ldirabIe jail uJobD McA.Ithur. ~

" ,dievoI.ed 1IlClI'IIe)'.

But it is the fascinaIinL e:oeqeI:ic JBA
fonnanc::e of fainaza &D: Cari1 AnD
Fueate that ,eivu .be .miniseries in
r:oucb-nccded drive .. She is•• '1lDZ, in-
DOCe:IIl and sedua,i...e. I'IIo'etJI m1 ravqe.
and me ec:xnpIeJdty of ba" pcnrayaI eo-
abIa !be movie 10 prese:rYe die .p-
ity of,juscwhat Fur-'!I role was.
. Murder in the HeartItwJ is I laudable
efl"on aDd well WOI1b • Sadly.
,director Kohen Mark.owiz plCes .s
,~ lite' "a:iliDJ: mail. bullllJe crisP
~ the ICIorI' CDeftY and !he st0-
ry Welt 1mb' al'Xlr!JP"Min& dnCII"'rn1
of one ,0( the darbsI and most ~
.we eve:ob ill Amc:ricu, hiJuwy.

A~. "'~·frOnI."'"
Ii.OOJfy ... 'figtII lew ... T~ f'!NlIIr.

_l~2':'S' (1957) • .., 5
1- .

AdI!I!l: HIa 'cr _. n. w"","

~IO""'"
CllllJjfiJ ''''. -....,'.,:

AIM I ....... *". m' ....... bolt ~
• JewWI (IIrI ....,hIII JIfI .~ Ine
PW:i8. L-.s lair. . /6wI PO 1:35.
11992)• .., 511- Q

'...... An - d,p1l,.1b:bnIIy
pO., with anlMn ~Jlnwc..
MaoIIIY ~ RProf~.~. ~Q-lIOr!. 1:30. (1 -. I 7:(1Opm..

AI' II W far '~".l:wo chiIidr.,.
eontpIre to I1I\II1iII !heir dIYot(llld . . tfU
fof CIviItmu. T1/(n Birt:II. E/Mi ~ Q
1:32. (1.'1 • .., 2 ...... 7 I.. .. .

1985. . '<The Mary Tyler Moore Show."
LcsCbuksg,quicklDCRlditlbem . While the cusaomcn'Opt OIl

,~ -'~lh al. .fly " of die ~OW'I coming bact,lhe, ~p decided it
sua:ess.. . was·final taU for him.

"For alClevisioil series. especially Danson had' m- aoiJeI· about
a comed"., m' o.rt.. dtcJe bas III be quitting the series (or tile .... ' few
someititld, ofllDl,lic 100CbeIn.iaIry dW )"eafS. He finally decided 1..1. .1OIlS
lakes place bel, u~eenlCiuks pd dIe.ir were enough, despite biJ reponed
ro CI.·.. be says. canUnp ,of$450.000. week.

"YOlllal,wayscaslrortalenl.~g "ltwu·tUncfor.mctomoveoa."
skills, IrIIe .~gId: loot. But Ih~D Ih.1ICDslid RIOIDly. "I'mnol~; .
~mcdling; ::...:to bike over •• kind of it,to go off and do something beUcr.
gJOwf.b prOt', In 0IIfC3SC. it rm not stupid. " . .
bappi:nc:di wIth just 001 one or two And. be adde4 ... It IOUbJ I tittle
cbaracWB. 'b ' ,eight ,01' nine,"· sadibcing'Sammy' 114S. to

1be serie about. Boston lavern. The ptoducersquiCkly diJcarded
run by Sam Malone,. former Red the idea of goq on wilhclllt. Danton.
Sox. pilCher wbo bas· overcomePor suugslipg NBC.wbkb.1ut year
aJeobolism bulllOl ¥JIIity •.premiered 100t anomer venerable 'comedy in
SepL 30,1982.011 NBC. "Cheers" "Oosby"~tbceoclof'~Cbcen" was"

'wasn'tan inuriediale bit with vicwm. a banl blow.
It 'w .hin4ere4t.by ~C's ~lUS "WejuslSaid,.'No. W~ .

,asdt.e o,.3,networL(TIltabout.fuU up.thiS family;" .. tC;-C~ .
circle,. "Cheers" leaves a network recou:ntM.

. once again in Ihe cellJr.) The show "And.inourinindJ.tbCsbowwas
also lacked big-oarne stars and found. aboutT::e(I and Ihe bar. Theromanlic
viewer m 'ijnee to ,.barroom entan..gl_ts. 'abe lmOOIh-cMClQble
comedy.' . wort\vereallimpor~but. "You'd

But thenANBC ,president Grant loaelbecenll:'.:rofgravity if1bdwcn:n't
T:mker brought. his clout to bear and there. •• _.
gavc"Cheen"lhe lime il Deeded '10 Ylben a series goes out beloved,
dn!wfans.hliLsthirdyear,1984-8S, ·there"s an oblipdon 10 mike Ihc
it finallybroke into the rIPb of \he farewell a smub. MiA Loq's
lop 2S WI: (Of the :RaSOO. mUCh-llUllrd'mum .,Dianea.nbcrl

-.Mru !tbW'. ",eileen". 'never ... - ib' ,~'" .. II.~ f~·""'·";'··""·'_ .. . _ . _ ","1111 IlleS 11m IIII111H;,O.,__ .....
~~~ ~ -. rmiiSb~:doQCof IIlc· 10.The casy as weU IS tenderness. . .

"I don't tno-.tballiotof ourjoks.
would be-funny ifyou. t:bem
wt Of'CODleXLu

10 '. early years. '~Cbeen"
viewers .fCyeled in unlitely

_ . DofD' Cbambers{S~
LoD.'), Wil.b !bu ovc:rouht
in:teUeo~ andocn.3niziq S8m
Malone (fed D3nsoo). be of the
undUdecloped itivity. .

Then there . Diane inti Dr:.
Frasier Cra:ne(Ke.1sey GIIIDl.IDa").
Diane 4Dd S.am. Sam Ind politic:iaD
Janet.lBldridge(Kate Mulg1iw). And
Sam and DiaDc. DUI Diane aJ.ked ow:
of his life CD ~._ lolli teft
"Cheers" in 1981.

Firew,orU between MalOQc and
snOlJbish, .dlliUish. Rebe«a .Howe
(Kirstie ABey) fonowed, did tile
yupp e love of psycbWris F_ ier
and Lilith Stemm crane (Bebe
Neuw!irthl).

Through it. all. ~ea Perlman as
Carla,. 1be row.n; barmaid. and
George Wenda andJotm . btlga-
. loyal '0' tomcrs: Norm. ,and ,elia'

-etC firmly P ted as the ccx:cntric.
wiseeracking b1eacbez bums.

lbeweemess ,attbecencer c:a:me
fust. 60m NiCholas 100lasaow·u
lovable bartender 'Coaeb. d Ihen
fresh-faced Woody Harrelson .after
Co_ 10'1 be.ut.lu.at:k deatb in

ByL ELB R

. LO~~~iS=~~1bc
has a classic Iooik, all warm,
bumistled wood aDd mellow - __ .
Spans meme lOS emstiwte deeor.
For U years.lhis has becntbe lbomc,
and the bean, of other dassic •

Be's "Cheers."
Wbeo tile series' final episode airs

,00 MayUJ. dlemvern set lmay be
beaded for the Smit.bsonian.
"Cheers" itself goes into die boots
as a stylidJ, wiays.itcom tbat nevet
lot down its cbairac·lUS, Of audience.

The longest-running comedy 110
on TV ends wilb a 9().,minutt mow
cloaked in .scoliment. as well as
laugihJ.ll'sa liainS collClus.icm for 81
series that drew bUlDOJ from human
foibles. Dot wms 01' cheap
one-liners.

There wetC, of 'COlU'SC. ,GREAT
ooe-liners, s:uCb as the Oft-qDOled
lament utlQCd by barfly orm: "It's
a dog.eat-OOg world .• and I'm
wearing Milk'Bone underwear."

But creators-producer: James
Burro-wand G len and Les Charles
knew the be '.comedy W8Sspun from
clllllac:ter.

"That' the kind of comedy that
drew us ineo the business, dtat we
admired watching," said .LesCbades.



"

... Ulgl.nII ** An outUIw acta a. a hangman .
10."'" a condemnt<f gang "rom tne
gal'9wl . .."", StflQ/1r . Oun' MItrin' .PO
'ProJan/ly, YloIence. AcMt ~Ilon. 2:00.
(1981)_"",21:Gap..

IuIc en.tInct. *.. Ii. ,~ IUaplCtt.eve rema'- 'wriie!' il • murdlrlr.
fJourJIu. ShIron SIonI R Profanity.:= -a-nce. 2:07: (1892) • .., I

Woodward plays
realityrole .

By SCOT!' WILLIAMS
AP Television Wr.iter class ....

NI3.W YORK (AP) _ Joanne', When a death in Nell Harrington's
Woodward puts on a character like family is linked 10cocaine abuse, the
a.second ,skin ~dwaIksaroundinside ,con8f~swoll1~n "-,ust confront the
her. press in her gnef.jUst as Woodward

In "Blind Spot," sUnday night's. and Newman had lOcndurethepublic
HaUmarkH all 'of Fame presentation . eye after Scon 's, de~tIl. .
on CBS. she plays U.S. Rep, NeU _ Nell, s~e. 8aJd~ .•sthe u.lum~te
Harrington, a member of Congress control freak who can cope With
who asplres to the U.S. Senate~and.ll.n~thing, ev~n,a perso.nal .tragedy; .

hose family is shattered by drug On~y when she 5 forced to confront
add iction . unudy home truths does be, ctJamclet
- 'r:leli Harrington is an intriguing be~!n~to showi.ts d.arker si~e'...
character, but is she walking around, . I ve had that happen an mter-
inside Joanne Woodward? "It'sbeen views. Years agp, when 1 Was very
my pen:ept:lo.nthfiouSh LIleyears'lhat YQun~,'"W~wanl said, "I. had Ibis
tbe people I know who areLlle most percei ved nouon at what I was .••
'together and in charge ate usually •. brought up by a nice Southern mother
_om~whele. missing a stitch," she' and had) good manners....
said. "It always came as such a shock

In 1978, the:. acuess lost hel iJsOmeonewouldaskmesomething
stepson, Scolit Newman. to an that I considered untoward. I either
accidental overdose of alcohol and was sO swnned that I was

'issue before ihe public,
Woodward. a co-producer, ·said

"Blind Spot" started out as a. very
different kind of story •.bul emerged
after three years,' wort.

"I wanted iuc be omcthing that
people could n t reject out of hand by .
saying, 'Oh, 'thOI'S a minority
problem .... she said. "That's why we
purp ely put it in the upper middle

loves so
"If itwor1cs, .i f the script works in

my terms, 'thai work: gelS' done in
some kind of ubconscious fa hion,"
he said.

"It comes [rom a childhood •. 1
th. ink, of pJayi ng make-believe, ,. she
said. "This .fortunatelyallowed me
to go into doing what I lite doing and
whatIdid be t· 'cause Ididn'tknow
how to do any~hjngelse."

SUndar on Osc.r winner Joanne pllYI •
moIw whole life Is thrown Into tunnon whenehe lelmt at 'her
1.ugMer'I, (LaurI LInney) addICtIon to cocaIne In Blind Spot

•

... .......- - ••• " rDOIde CQP 'di~ her
boyf1'Iend ... homicidal manilC. JIlIIiI 1M
Curtis, .Ron Sltv,r R Profanity, Nudity,

. ._ 1:43. (1990) • .., 77:011pa.

.....,.. An undercover agent II .sl/gl'MId •
to In,""''' wflite supremadslI. DIIn~. Jan: 8Itw!gM 11'1 Profanity, 'llOIInCe,=:...,,1Ion. 2:05:(1.) '. May 2

.1iIy ....... ... A teenagter jolnl the
. ,entoutg. C?' I~ngster IDutch, .Schultz·lln thI,

1.900s. Dusrm HioIImitr. tOfffI DeIn R Profanity.
NudIty, ~. 1:47. (1991). Ma,.
~.Q .

;1Ite 1M BUllet ...... ,I\n 'endurance' r.ee
acrOSI the baalanda drawl sirangt
contestaj'lti. GfM i1IcktrwI. CIndie. &tTJM PG
Prolanjtf. VIOIencer • 2:11. (li75). Ma,.
,11DDtm'.. •

Blade MagIc *•• A Soutnem seduct!'UIL II
IccU8e<f01 b41i(Ig. a witch by I ghost. Rltihtl
WafI!'. Jutlgl FIflnhold PGI31:33. (1992) •
flttl, 111C1:2Sam. . .

lIIell RoM ••• A. priest tries 10 convert a
17ln~nlury looian tribe 10 Cnrlstianlly.
tothiire 81u1~1IJ.AUgust SChellerr.be/i 'R 'Profanl-
IY. NUClil)t. VIolence. 1 :4'. (1991) _ May II
fO:.... .

Black Wlelo. Mu,.r.: ,1I8nc:heTa,lor
MoortIBtciq ••• A.IN~ Cerollna WOII)8n
poitofl,'lhree mates. ElllIIJIflI MontgomMy.
f;iiC1G11OOOO 2:00. (1993) _..., 3 1.1IOpm.

I~ Spot *•• A conge'lSlaMl r..,resentii-
. tI". tum, 10 copt with drug addiction.

JoInnI MWdwffd, Uufl LlnMy 2:00.(1892)_
.,2I;OOpm. . .

. 'llodr' W . __ 11 Two beadl bum'.ic:NrM to
make _~ by teaching MJdI hoW 10 be
COOI.Sill _ ,.ahLM/li Profdy,NudIty,
AduI Sltuatlol1. . '25. ,(1,991).. .., "
1~

Ion vor ce.r..
..... 1' TI18
I'ranc8lllxchangll - -.IAnImI~) Q
1115. (19801. _ I ...-oopm.

The eon-i .. An Inct'IO--uR' family live •
under.,. ~rdlO" ., eountry !touie.
fddM Alblrt, r,?"y Gflmn1:21.= .'• 23..,.., :I 2:3OeIft; ~ 1:. ,.
12:3Oam.

That~ KIIIf'" A mlid-ml1'll'lM'ed man il
led nto the violent lira 01 bounty. . idling. OlIn
lNrtf" Rotj·Camtfm2:00. (1885) • ..., •
10:00am.

.Bounty TrKlc ... * A bountY hynt.rNlI bu,
atler IIle IOwlira!l who killed his bn:IIh«.
Lorlflm Umas. Mil/hilS ItIfS R Profanity.
VlO/8nca.ll:27. (1992) I• ..., • 1:GiIIpm.
Q .'-'.

8rH1l0id *••A Tex., buIh *,Ia hirad to
help., Irlmed man escape ·from pOson.
Qw/f$ 8tIIfIsm, Jill lrellnd' Po. Proflnlty,
ViOlence. 1:38.(1975). MIl, 57:4M!ft.

That." on 1M "'- K..... **. BrItith

\
IPOWs are tOfC8(lI tOI~II(I"ltr~t •. ·bttdge
fortheJlp ........ WiIl/MTIHold«!. Nif;GUImlSS
PO Vloltnca. ~'f. (1957) • May I
11:.....

1InMIdw., rMnny' ROM *1InIi A _1ItI~
manager trIn 10 aid Ihe carMr 01' an
~ iIngII'. IttIoiI)' AllIn, _. F_ PG
Prot.anlty, Mutt SituatIon. 1:20. (1884) _
..., 2 1:00pm; 'I 1:00pm"

IMON:DAY



C(ItCIftre *1Ir 1l\ree t.os AngeIM poIICeInentry
to atop 'uleti Of I ~ -- drug. Wings
Hlus,t. MIt:haI futon ProflnIly. N~.
VIoIeoce. 1:<ta (199Ol • ..., 2 7:G11pin.

CoIo;Mo ,1fitIDI, ..** IM'~ oonv\CI,r:~V;=~~o:.=)-=I, r:ao.n.
CoIM ..... mIIar of'" A RIIII fntI hi.

CWNW -.crettyuslnalIW ItIIIan villi! •••
hQItII./ld" 1Wson. GrIM L.IJIIi1tJIII6d 2:00.

.(1911) • ..., 2·1lODpIII., .

I~ :..... *•• A womIII ~ I, .
par.~ WWa" ~, /l8rhusblnd: it lin
Vietnam .... ftnII.bI ., 'R Profanity.
Nudity, V~:2:08. (1978) .' ...,. 1512:G01M. ~

n.CommIIIMIa ***lriS/'lrooISicianI1oml
• tI.l'I(IlNItSUCCMds by iperl~-' sou!
ell. .. let. flidlpl ,AI'IImf, N!t1i~f R
IProlanlty;ViOIenct, MuIt ,SituatiOn. 1:58 ..
U99HtI., I, 11:011pft1.1E;I .

eontr8b.1do 11UIIW!O' Una h IOriade' loS
MeKIcanos Que' Ct\I21./1 III fl<anter.
iIega~le. IIMiO AImIdt FffT'W/dD AImMJI
2:00.• '" 2 to:GOllm: 11...... '~,e\o..~~~.l11li. ,:

Hi/tothJll:djPG Vi • Mull' TnemeI.
2:15.111.'5)'. Mer 2 1:OCMM. .

CoutInI· .u The lifts 01 tWo 'fwniIiM.re .
altered 'QreYII' by... Ian '1I1Ir. ' rtItJ 1JWDtI,
Is*III Rt:JssIHir¥ PGJ3· Pr~. Nudity.
, :53. (1918) .'. 7l:G1011fn. 1:;1

CrimM ,and MIl'1.,.. ... '(11.*. An ,ophth-
,~ 1iIcidn. 110Iqve;IIIe,lgnlWntiugl
'1MbU 1l'U'dilrlld, MaldyA/ltrl.1IriIr tM*.I
PGI3Ptofa~~SIluatlOri.1;44.(1_).e"" 2 ~.-' U:tOlln; ~ .......

,CnIIWWtI **. At the lime of OhIrtn, I.
EngIMd,II, tam Dy,CiYilWII':RItIwrIIWTft. Nfc
Gc.IJiinm G2:2'.1187'OI' •. _ ,,' , ...~~=~s:=LiMnNlttsat! ..... ~F{ProfanIty.
NuOitY. YiOIIra. 1:33. 11891) • ..., 15
2:2IiMJ,

,~ ...... A olin man ,1I!d his 9-yNr-Old1
padrier ,1t1lP' tI.-k", iln 'IW: ,I. I Iem.II, li:awpI'.
.liiirtMs ,Bflu5fll; KtJ(y ,(yndI PO IProtlnlly. AiIuIIJ
~ .•t:~ (1991)• MIll 1:.....

IM 0N DAY CUrly' ** An orphIn4Ige trutlMlOoi* IL_~~~~!!!l~ __~ ~~~~~~~=z~~~~~~__;; ~~:::;~~!!~~~t~~~~~~IMIb_.~T~.
Roc/III. IQJson 1;30. (1835J '. I..., 2

·11:OOi1111. .
~'C .... '0' 1M Mlrln T mp.. ,*.

Ad....,lVr.~1 el!l)lOr.' I "'IY'"".,·I".hIIVI for hiCK*! trNllUre.
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".. Camel Boy ** /vi Arab boy joIn$ l1li
grlndfatOOr on a camel drive. (Animalld)
t:08. (1984). MIl, lll!OOpm.

c•.-.nu **** An .t.m.ric:an running a
bar in ,MrICII contronts I 1N()mII1' 'h'om hia
paSI. Hum/JIrItJy lItVNt. fngmJ BItt/mMI PO
Violence. Adi.JII Srtualion. 1:42. (11M2) •
MIl, • 5:05pm Q

Dayld CI... non co-star. with Emmy nominee Ellubelh
Montgomery In m.t:k WIdow:' 'fM BkJnche T."'OI' IrfOOf8 ~~....... 1Iond8y on NBC. . ,,' ....... ,.

Ch_" by Dolen *** An effl(:lency
elCJ)ll1 yUS ICIeItee 10rei .. Na 12dIiIdnIn.
Clilton Wel!O. '-""·CrIin 2:00. (19S0) • ,..., .
77' _. .

The 'CbtrenM ~, ,Club •• A COWboy
lI.aml, II1In IrII'IIrItedI ,I Ibrothlil: from IIIIs
lifOIN!'. ,.limes Sf,." SIIIMy.kJt:la PO, 2:00.
(18711). _ II 7:00pm.

SovIeC 'M-"""'-". ~,
British .seancJa"

. 8yDiaRiDe
'I'Ite ••• add.I, J...r

,sm... , ~f1I"Iu '"
,0IfIIIIiY "...,: A,PtItfraII of
SUJlill ill Blood, bqiMiq ...... ,..
~4,OD1be~~ 1be
R.ulli ......JDide doc:ol"'MltUJ ....... "',
rootaprroaa the oft1clal Soviet 11'-
cblvellle\'a: befQre ... iD cae Well:.
.Neo-Naillil ~". the roCu.

'f olSkinlwotb~: StIIdinJ oj-Ria'War,.'" edidm of fIBO'a Nnm~.
CG' U~ -1IiDc1'uelclaY.,'ibe
filmmlktn wae JJIII*d ~ ~ 10Y~.SkiIIIad, fKUooa, iDcludillJ
~II Ito, WIllIe Power ;raIUcIlDdI one
eroup'. rural beadquarter,. DUlIide
BinDiDJlwn. AlL. ~ ATP a,ea ..
IIuDcII. amid iJr _ orpnizMjm· • .,.
enI ....... ~
It' •• on.,.-aIa1 ..... coOler

,ell .... ne '~y mIliD" Nln,,.
Gri.tty Din aUld belPa commemonte
die SQIII,.. '~ ol tile ~ 01
the AJub JIi&bway iD NtwtIwrrI Cir·
cII!:7Jw Ditf 1JtIItIl PIiqI' AlII*. liMe
MOnday • ...., ,3, 011 TNN. TbeIDUlica1
[oael trip liachulel a viabwhb. Ille
DIiIJaI.1Ddiaa :1lIIan.
. A .. lopliu.. wul fiDeI die .tut of
AaE'. -Moaarclly )lomb- • trine·
IllUCty widlliIlllvuliptIw IUpoIfJ
look It Til. Trollbl,d n".u 0/
W'........ 1iriDI: Suaday. May 2. But,lM
outloot improves 011 TUeacia),. wbea
BiDfrvpIry prdfiIeI Queea, Rliubrcb n.
who til yar is ceIebnda& die «lib aD-
oivc:nuy of bt.r MOeGtioD to abe tbrooe.

D
IDarM!lIoone** :Frontler tcOUllDani81 Boone

, .... dS I~' Iinto tnl' wlk!em.-ss .. Flu
'PIriM. Ed lima' 1:30. 1(1968) .' M ,. :I
1;00pm.

a plague-ravaged future
~ .k.. MIiIrI KtIIy ,A

IProlan t)I'" Violence, Mul1J.JItuItion. 1:30.·
(1.993) _ I, r:CIiQpIU. It' '.

De~ On:R II **" hOI'niCid8
detectivi IUlPllds !he FBI II conducting- •
cover-up. JIIy ~t1ity. L/IO RossJ R Profanity.
NuClt)I', VioIence.f:34. (lee') • ..., I
1:30pm. '.

lbl IDead ;Z'OM **. It. Ichooltelchlr
Irnergn .rom .'Iv..year CO!NI'f!III'itIIlj)8dII
pow ..... ChristaphM. Witten. 8rooQ Adwn$ A
'Prolanity, Nud~.· Ylolen<;e. 1:0.... (11183)e

3'1: .1;)

0..WlltlIII AngM • A mln's ~fe Is changed
Itt." h. meets an Ingel with. broken wing.
!If e"''' f. I(njgl/t, Emm,nuelle BHrr PO
Profanity,. Mu.It'Theme •. 2:1,0. 0887) .'
'fA. :II 1:25pm.

o.y 0\1 1M EYII Owl, ... OtClrlv t. join lorees
wnen 001'. Wif. Ind dlfldren Ire
kidnapped. GIIm Fold. Arthur KMrrIIdy G 2:00.
(UMI8) • ...,.'...... .



, .

o L ,A M A' F 0' 0 L A '6 0 0 B H
X AWH 0 X 0 K E'r:: R U GW S
C N t G C 0 F X K R E J N'PI

.HI Z 0 L.A IE ~~ E U N· I M V
A P L E r W H R~ R A'T G 0 R
R BOP NS X eNS 0 C G S E
L P S H DOT W S L S T 0 H O'
E E HAY Z B A ZAP 0 L.P G
STBURAGTJMMUC I N'
1S OW L K L U A I L B S T",o 0 V L 8 A B S M NAT A H L
N W E X W R JIG A GG 0 0 ~.
N '!' B R lEA.' K· I N'O :P 0' N Y I ••.. '

U P 0 H V N N U 8 P·O H P I H,R E 0 JOE V E"N 0 T T'O C W .
Invitalionl,o the Dance "

Balle1
T.ngo
iPogo "
Wiltutl
Foxtrot
Cotton~yed Joe

Samba .
Waltz
Whirling' dervish'
Clogging·
Ch.~ha
'MOdem

Mash pit
Twist
Charlf!ston
Two-step
Minuet
Hula

De........ Y... *** A pirate 'hlp
"..."." witlI the ~ Of fOur_1*PIt ona
CtUiH. QIfi /tJtJI'IfI Ptumtnfr; CIJII FoitI 2:CXtn880). '.....'112:GC1pw1.

~t .. Rival corporationllpOnlor ,a
omaru.t·II1I,match in brutur.. MIchtItI Pn;
ChIrlts NIPW R 'Profanity, VIcMnoa. 1:23.
(1990) • .., • NlaI ...

DrowfIIng ... NumberI *** It. man "Involved.
" with Ihr.. ganefatlona or womtnlnlhCl

lam. family. ,BImIrd HIlI. .an ~t R
IProfanHy. NUClity. VICItoCtI. 1 :58. (11M17) •
...,. 7 1:40am.

a Cavalry unit In the
WWlI. RIchard Wictn.ri; ,Om T~ 1:29. (1
• ...,ll:3Oallt.

1'IIe'DIItr IDonn .... An AI'mY major,lead.f'll
conviCtl on.1UicIIIlI Wortcl War II mlUIon.
1..,MWYirJ. Emnl BIq/iM 2:30.(1981)_-
211:t1DM1.

I~: DnnI *'11 A ImIJI military unit enterl
the florida .wamps 10, be ... li'KIIa.n.. a.y
Cor/pIr. MIff Aldon 2:00. (19!1) • .., 2
1,1:.....

DoctDr ~.,.wo eorcererl'from.noIhIH'
dlmenllontltttle·1oIr 1M "ate o. EIJ'th ...
CcirIW. ".",. ... A Prof8nIIr. ~.
AduIl: SItua.Ion. 1:15. '1992) • ..., •2!CIIMt. 1;1 I .

.-

BDIertaiDmeat-1be Heref'OId BIIDd. May 2, 1993 -.fIIe S
F
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a.".... II' ** A selentisl Is lrapped under·

grouna and loun<Il.llvs 200 years·lat r. Alex
Cera. Ma~tt~ HI~y 1:30. (1973) ~, ..
12:ao.m.

o.lti.ng Up lnet GOIngH_**. A man
floe,s the romlnllc ~apercusslons 01 I
mldlile,·crlsls. Tom Skerrl". 8JJ!:.·:he Danner 2:00.
(1992)MIY 5 lI:OOpm. GI

A a rI Nam"~r *** A childless oouple
attempts to dopt a negleC1ed country girl.
CkJris bachman. Richard Crenf1a 1:55. (1914) II
MIY II 5:00pm.

A alii', Guide to Sell •• College students
produce ·an updated video version of a
romance gUide. Calheriflll Denl. Tom Ga/100
Profanity. 2:00. (1990). ~y 7 10:00pm.

QlHI8tar *** A glWlno youth II drawn Into
the undergrOUnd flgnl clrcui JimnMIfWJI,
CUba Gooding Jr. R Prollnil.Y. Nudity.,::(.loIenee.
1:42. (1992). M., l11:05pm. ..,. .

The 000nIe.a ** Mischlevou kids k
pirllte 1001.ln a dang rous,undergl'OUlld
maze.S,,,, Aslin, Josh 8IOIIn 'PG, ,FI(olanlty,
VlolenCII.I:54,. (11985) • 1M." 7 7:00pm; •
2!oo.m" 11;1 .

Gr.nd Jill')'. An upwardly mobile· coupt
becomes involved with In Insurance scam.
Leslie Nle/sM!, BruCtI Dallidsolr 2;00. (lgen) •
M.~e 1:00pm; 71:00.m.

ClrandTheh Auto '* '" Loyers elope to las
voges. knowing her lather Is againsl the
marrl ge. Ron Howard. N,ncy MoIJMI PO 1:45.
(19n). Ma.,. 23:15am. .

Tn. Grifter. *.*. Three swindler. become
Involved In a complex. dangerous
relationship. AIllel CI Hu!IOO. JolIn CUsack R
Prolani'1. Nudity. vloI8nce .; ,:S3. (1991).
M.~:I 10:00pm; 5 U:45pm ..E;I

. Groel Anatom, ** Asluden!', IlIlude, ,In
. medica.l sthOO4 quiCkly brands 'him a 'rabel.

Matlh~w Mof}if1l1. (JapItne Zuniga PG13 Prof nt-
I)'. Adult S'luetlon.I:60 .. (1989) M., ..
fO:3OIIm, 7:00pm. Q

Tn. GrouP **..A group 01women Is reunited
afte.r III r college Irlend dies. Glll.dlce BNgen.
JOIn Hickell 2:30. (1966) 'M., ..
1:1:25pm.

GuUty by SUlplclon •• In 1951. II HOllywood
dlrectOl' Is accused of communism. ROiJeI1 De
Nlro. Annettlt Bl!nlng PG13 Profanity. Adull
QUillon. 1:45. (1991). May 3 3:30pm.

·Qun 01111\1 ** Arel'ol'm8d'gunsl ngerreluf,ns
to his hometown. Slewart G/'IIIQJJf. Rhonda
Flemi"l12:00. (1957) M.y II 12;0Qpm.

A Gu.nflghl *. Two· 9 ng gunslingers decide
to sl.ega a IInl\l shoot-out, Kirlc Douglas. JoIInny
Cash 2:00. (1971) M• .,.a 2:00pm.

The Guyver *. A collage student fights Bvil
mutants lnat are out 10 destroy Earth. MartI'
Himm. V/vilJl WI) pa13 Profanlty._ViOfence.
1:28. (1991) • Ma.,. 8 10:0C1pm.Q

(WEDNESDAY

H
Half ** Oarelf" hiPPieS Wr I atraight-la~

linn boyr, outIoOk.onUle• .kiln SMt1it: rill'
WlI/ImS PG Profanity. NudIty. Adult Themes.
2:01. (1979) • ..., ... .3OIm..

Hanpr 11* RepOrt ralalu" tn., government
hl.1 been conceal ng.cap' ured III FO. ,~M
McGIvln. RoIlmt Vqhll' IPQ,2:oo. 1(1980)
Maw" 3:00a.m.

The Hauntlng *....A iect group 01 ~Ie
. fa InlTOcluced. to supernltural

manllestatiOns. Jull, Ham's. C/o Bloom G
1 :52. 1\983) .... , 4 11':.30.m.

The Ha~ 0'Sarah·Hwdy ** A. newtywecl
th n1o:s'lWIf mallWlr's ghost Is hlUnting her
man/iiOIl. 5fjl W.trO', ~ Flirchlld 2:00.
(1989) .... ,. ,'2:001"" Q

H.VII1g IIabIH ;U * Several COUples go
·through emolkmal crises about children.
TOllY 8111.Cliff GomlIfI2:00. (1.877) .1"'".
1:00pm.

Hawkl",: 1:.11 , ... uri" .Anl
olver struggles with one' of hili

cases. James SLIm, 'Wilfil/Tl Win
(1973) •. M.,. 5 2:30am.

~,.: M, C/iJrI ** A yo~og mill'! dresses In drl9 .
10 Iccomplnyhi.s friend to HollyWood. Oiwd
HI//yday. rx. ClfterPG131:49. (1987).'lI8y
52:05pm ..

H.. r Mr song .*lIt A nij;htdubowner who
use, celebrity ImpostOfs Is expoteCl. NId
/le,rIy. Adtian Dultbar R Profanity. Nudll)'.
VIol nee. 1:45. (1991) - May 4 1:00pm.
Q.

Thlicounlry.mulic
.Uper".r !.lIed .,to
throw ther 'blgle.'
Fourth .01July plc~·
nle. In Tex.s.

,101•••• A I.ough compulalvegambler 1"l8slo
get even wllh La Vog mObster.. Burl
Reynolds, Karen yaung·R Profanity:, 'Nudity ..
Violence. 1:41. (198'T) _ M_,. 311:55111L

Ha thellff: TM Moyie •• Heathcliff •• lIs 'hIs
nepn WllIOI'ies 0..IillS paSI.."IICI. (Animal'
lid) G 1:15. (19861 .... ,4 5;011pn\.

Hsa\len Can wflil *** A football player
acclCl ntal y sent to heaven "tums to slI'1h.
WIffl. If! Beatty, Julilt CIJ.tiS/iB...f>G pr:o'anlty,AdUIl
SituatiOn. 2:00. (1978) •. May • 12:~m.



\.

Foster caught on rllm'
many tUneS· before IAccused' .

By Taylor MiduIela
Q: "'1JHntI .1M." • IMI. IIItII

IN..... ,.", "'''''ftVrr4.,. tIUIt"'", .. JotM. """., "."." III' ,. .. n.
De A.~, " va, ..." AIr Iftoad
Dt' tItIr4 .." .•• 1..,*"""..,
NIl ........ ,-,..., III ...... WNchof.' I, ,;,II,t -Tl.o,A, A1fd"w
CIUUUHI,~, Ctlllf. '

A: You arc. Born ip 1962,Poster
nid ber .1CftIII!D debut II *be IP of 10
willi a ItItri:na role in DiI1l!t)'". Napo-
leoll and SalfUlntha. (Sbe hid been
doinl TV commercial, and print ads
Iinoe _ WIll 3. incIucIin& posing as the
Coppertone ebild.) Poster played Becky
1baI.cber. in 1913'sr(lm Sawytr, ~ IS

• teen 'h*! lIlIdiDI.rolel in Ta.d Driver
(1976) BII,s, Ma/oM (1976). Freaky
Friday (1977), Cfllldksltoc (19'71) and
FOMI (1980). ABa' ~ lime we for '
• Vile edueanon. POlter~lurn~d to
fibn WOIt. in .rub. 1OIea.
Q: I ."w • INIIi ~ ,on 11,0'

iru co't ,.",.lfIHf ill '""",;LIlli.
CanHII ",.,. 1M _,,*, 01 c,.,..
Bo~ •• Ito , .. lUll •.... CIII'O~/elJ In
IDN wlllt H"';B_1IIIoI:.. """' kft to
P ID 'H, ,tIM ... low .,M W(U'

I"i~ .... ", "' ro-' GIld INI'-
n.d Miulriu C'ltnG&r. CM JOU teU"'•.• "., 'h. till. I" -8,,,,,11,..
",,,,,,,.,, SabtttI, Alit.

A:Tbe MII'Ie of tbal ralm is Fwrny.a.
1961 .hIurc iwbic::b 'dcIlIbred .16cnoe
memben with lusb pb~y ,and
fine ped'CII'IDaIICeI .... were· wortIiy of

____ '-- ygjll,o.:.r nnminItjont.Jncidentally.
tile home video veniOlll of Ibis film
includel ~ animated uort and pre-
vIewa of -COIIIInI MIrJICfions- SplIndo,
,In rM :Gtar# ,1Dd-""" RomiuI S'prin& of
Mr,. SIOII. 10 mutate. millt at the
movicI duriD& tbat

,. ,.., ..",., .. ,."., IIIlId"t-M.: 0..&, •• .",." $o.".,..Ul_,.c.JII. '
A: Lamu i. die fonuDate 10D of

actrell Arleae Dahl (JQlJItJicaR",..
Kill •• /or My P",;II'III), who ~ 64
yean. olel. ad ,1CIOf PemaDdo· [..amp,

.' bas PIIted 1ftY. Lamu MI, once
rum,ored to·bave lold bl,. mo.m.
RMOcber, I WIllI 10 be a ...... 1mean an

,- -. MIrd
you 1M fint time.- NcedlCllIO uy.
Lamu' bIertabuDeDl ia-roIda opened
quiIc • lew doeR. tbe IIDI Dl8btc, 01
WbkII MIl .. IeadlnI to bit IIaIIlIw
(VIe OD FdbM er.. .

Q; ... " ..... " ... ,.",

19401, bsed 10 Us"" to IIUIsklll ,ho""""'o/'N,,,,, YoncaU,d "MIJIII;4MJ1I
.M:''''1o!Go.Round". lind "'Th, B01'"
Aspirin 1I0ur. M AJllrilh~no" .~d
FTtlnt Parker ,anK on th, ,how,
10,"",,,,,,,1, thll ,h, ,om, Fl'lIttl
Pari,,. IIIho pla11 SHllln Brllt/J on
n.,.. or Our Live$~ ..M.lwI./ohPuOlt,
P'odlIWI,O".
, A: No.1be Cwo PiUkers,are birds of.
sepmte.1Catbef '

" Q= i ha" 1"0.11, "'JD1,d /tIelYfi
Smilh..', acting lor o.loIII'lim" .e ,,.~
tall, h,r TV mOJlI". Whir" call I

1111'''' t'D' .,,., -Barba,.,. M:acblld,.
Warner RoJin,. lill.

A: ·00 can . &0 Smilh in..cam.. (:
the William Morris Agency. lSI BI
Camino Drive •.8eveTly HilIs. Cftlif .•
90212.'

A: AdOI' EUlene8yn1 play. Qliyet
Crosl a,rl'eetbinldn. acadcr.tian I.' •
slUff),. cloistered boarding !sChool.8yrd
il already • young vetenn performer.
baviDI appearedoD .Beverly Hills.
90'210, Are You .A!raid ol,he DtI,11.
l4w cI ,0nJu. Amm. P,r/eel HatmOIIJ
,1Iid~ lmolt recently. :PBS" GhollWrlur.
/twa, Itomwort..whiCblm't often, be,
~ IinIinI aDd danciJII.
Seadqnl&lo., to Lett, Talk,

F.atares Dept., r.o. 80s: "loot,
Fo." Wortla •.Tex •• , "1'1·1"'.
rle Hid 10 "tar .. '1,•• 'lope•.~
q will be uswend onIywlth~
ill CIfIIIamII.

Haw or .... **WyIn Earp IMI'dlM fOr
hit bnJIIw', ~ . .IImfI s.-......
..,.,. 1 :41. (1117) ..... '112: .

How ...... Up • I......, ** "
,dIwInIee --. to win bIICk ,'* foImtI'
'1IuIbInd. ann ElM. * lMIdIn 2:00. (1'''''_.. "t-'-

..............,..... *** An.-llt 111M
to ~ hImMIf from 1ft 8CCIdInW
".,..'-~ ~Uflt;51. (1_)....,.......

..
.................. T....... .,..* ..

A <IIII1InCI 11D ~ tIdIee 1ft
IndIM dNIh CUll. HMr/WI Fold. .. c.nw::a~=e.1:5I. (1""• ...,.

I-. "- D!Ma .• *", ,Pllltlln 1trte1Wllker
'ab, for a young, 111M. ~ Shlrlfy
iWIcUIne, ..lid: 1.ImmotI. 2:22', (1853) .IMay :I
t:OCIpftI. •

The IfGft trt.9t ** An AmIIIican Ind a
Vletname .. IOIdief ltarn from NCI'I other,
8MJ 1JrMtJH. u.n It9III11y A Profanity, Nudity.
V!oItnCe. 1:31, (1811). _:I ~

J
/lory'" Aboy ','orced to !)tCorn" marian:.
, Heiog hi, 'a1l'lilr1la!o. IIoblIy ~ Jo/III

MIll", PGi 2:00. (1972) • ..., , 3......

.Journer of ..... *.A T~ farmer and '
~ hit family abmpt to ~ to Swttzerllll1d,

Nlcmtlllfl ~,Nur SuIW PGi ~,
Mull Sit\iItIon, 1':5(1.11",,) • ..., ..
':OC*rI.

J!!CIIIMfI' .**** An ,a•.y.ar.OId 'bOy ·1.
MXueHVrnoIeltiid by a print Krill! ClmdifW,
B/yMII~pQ13Profanlty. VIoIence,Adu1t2r1lon, 1:3Ct (1~ ... ,. I:CIOHL

........ 8t NIdII)Mrg .*Iit.Former Nazi
. authorltlel . .,.·trIed 10If'wlllllime, all'OCitiU.

Mlxlmlliln'ScMJt. ~ rtICY 3:00. {19811'.'
...,.11:OOam.

KInd ........ eor.n.e. *.* A man
dIciaH to kill tight ,...tives to get an
ItNrItance. {)fM/$ Ptb. A/fC G/JIMf$$ 1:.tW.
(1949) .... '12;J1111111.

KInII'IIII1IM!. 1'1'....... . **W..... &1)101''''' MIfCII
AfricI for tilt CIiImcIf!d .mll!e., ,01' KIftg
SOlomon. StfR1·GNpr; ~. ((tilt 2:05:
(1HO) • ..,' 11 ....

·1Ou Me • ~ ••• All UI1hIPPII)' INIfIecI
batrnaId becon\n InYcIMdwtth a .
.lull, CItmtn. Guy Ir¥I R ProfanIty,. Nudity,
VIolence. 1:27.,11"11 • ..., I '1:GOPm.

lUI: c:..on ,.,.,.,A 1ronIlw· IICCIUI: de"'*' .Ii
wagoi1l(tln 'Irom IMf.\ld1ng Indillns. obi
HIlt; DIIII AnQws ":37. (1940) • _ •
n:lOpIII. .

K
K.n ... PaCific "'. ProblelM ·flce· tn8

bUlldtrl of the Kan ... Padflc AIUroI(!' ·In
1,860. Sltrlfnt1 ..H.i!H.i!Jydtn, ~ MIlIIf 1:30·'11953).,
Mey' 210:G0Mn.

KHp ... ~ .** A painter \!rim ct.ltivt
block returns to hit Monlana hometown.
Wilfilm l'etffS¥l. /.Dm, OilfidDVldl 2:00. (1992)
• ...,.112:3OMn.

KlckbOlI" .•• A man Ie.",. klakbolClng to
avenge, his Iragtc."y CJIj:IfJIec!. ~ . brotnet. . .'
JNn..f:lludl VIII·DImmf. 0ItI/, AlIxio 'A Prollnl-
ti, NudHy, V!«*ooe. 1:37, /1989). Mayl.
t 0:1OpIII. 1;1'

KII!bOIa • Four young couplft are.1alkecl, by
dettctlve. lethal HCutityrObotI. TOIfY,O'{Jf/l,
Kill/.' ~ 2:00. (111881 • ...,.
11:C1Qpm.

IWED N.El DAY
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1952', .APial" the Sun II one of '. Ire luNd 11tM· .~
lighted In JlJeAmerlcan F,l1m In,tIMe Salute to Elllllbefhlrqlor.
Thursday on ABC. Pldulled InlT,.ylor and .MonIgomet~ Clift.

Time for ,a
LlZqulz ,

By.StevtD AIIIIMcGaw
'Tbunday., Ma, IS. _ABC. BUp-

bdb Tl)'JiIx d. NCeiR' IbeUletime
~ Awmi Dam. tile .Amer~

=~C~·
QaeIIbU: , '

I. EIizlIIeO:I. TaylOr made ber ,screen
·debut. iD. w1lit:' mill'

2. Name ,bel' .filiI rllmj fUr MOM. .
3. BflIt,r;Ii.,14 ,.broupt TIJ'larber

rillt 0Icar.1dend(y die film (01; wblch
she WODber IeCODd Ac:.acIem" AWIIlI.

4. 1'1,)''' ofrered, hEr alary u .iJIaUrO.
.. fm lbc ImUbIed fIieDd'., baped
·would be IiCr co... in 196~'1R.
tiOlJl fila Goldeneye. Sadly.,. abe. ~
·died befolJlcnI.mill, ,could. belill.
Name die star IIId biI replaiCcl:Dellt..' ,

'5 .. IDhow mlny film •. did TI)'I.or
wCld:witb Riclwd BIIdOIl?

6, In I 1"972eoaied,. ODC of n.ylor1•.00-'" dio directed die film. WIlo"l

'mO'1 VI,..
·JIIU/IIIDHP01~P j\ounlRJotOd .,

'piJtMqJ11i
J'pufJ pua'JIH '~"OI!i'a'l'.JRII~.l.o
-11.10 •jWootl '1W1P~O:J I¥I.·"'O~I
''1llr1aJ''''''"'''''~1:I JO'"3DQ'1ifNII8
~, /0 'IITum;! au "mOOM ittvJ.IJIA
/fJPftlW ';0Il/H ~sd1fl11uDs MU.~'d1A
MU. ·lJ.lItt(/tRt~ :m ~ ........ ,

'opuua IIQPIW ~
PDOIldiD nM. UrID iJ:lWolJ_ri ~,. ,

dtOOM, f11U11"lA /(J PfINII "•.• "£
~PKI'J\ J'IfIimDN 't

':lIlfllJIf Anq 11.1"no ',amu: -j..........

-oDJ!IJ8IJDIJ!J -

1IDIII!J.~.'.C.~. --."c .. 'fI!Il/!r' ...I ,.' .. 'I -.

, .
. , 1--'-

'TeaDJ.work ~_ lor
brighter 'Days"



Cancellations 'harsh "for television
B.Y LYNN ELD.Bll they claimtotia.ve both) of TV message. Ms. Swanson conteilds •.

AP Teiel'lsloa Writer executives. "It' means a scgmem of the
LOS ANGELES (AP) • The TV F-ora moment. let's admire some viewing audience is beingdism.isscd

nelworb',OD tbeveqe of announcing slerling, endangered rhembers iD the along with tltete shows, U she said.
fall programming schc(lQies, arc 1992·93 flock: . "It is the same viewen who ate
geuing dleit ducks in a row. "Homefronl," on ABC. is an watching all1hese.shows, intelligent
Unfortunately, they may ~preparing evocati,ve &ate on post- World War II viewers who don't go into a
to use the best forw:get :practice..' America. thai boasts . a uniformly vegetative Slate in front uflbe. TV. II

A rare riQmber of outswlClingex.ceUenl ca.", The nelwoJ'ks,.lJying desperately
sedes '810 on die air ami on 'the 'lille, CBS'" Brooklyn Bridge~" iis to keep' their fOotin.g amid growing
tbis year, includJng "Homlfront. '" 1lnotl:!er nostalgiciook 'back, competition, i~list mey can't back
..Brooklyn Bridgc'" and ..~ Young examiningthelifeof.a JewiSh family shows dw lael: rhMS y,iewership'.
lndianaJoncsCbronicles." PailS&re circa 1950, Forget the idea ofa loss leader,as
brace4. ABC's "Young Indiana Jones" somebo,peful boosters suggest.

"I mint thi.s.could be the bjggest hasfibnlnaJr:erOeorgeLucas' guiding The argwne:nt lhatl No. 1nerwom
massacruver," said a glum Dorothy hand behind it IS it plays ingeniously like CBS can reserve I tiny Liebe for
Swanson. founder of the 9·year-old. with history and heroism. ~ . quality just doesn't wasb.lI1e industry
2,S()()..mernbef Viewers for Quality . More riebes On the smaIl sereen: insists. Business is business ~ and
Television. . NBC's "Homiclde, .. from another television is first and foremost .,

The group is Calling on each acclaimed movie. director, Ban:y business, 1ioioo
network to keep at least one : Levinson. offers a fresh. gritty 'loot If a show doeso"t cany its own
outstanding btu low·ratedshow when al tlie cop drama.' weight,· and quicldy" it iso', gening
the 1993~1994 schedules are CBS' "Pick.et :Fenees,.·t a. ,Ibreak.
ano(,JQnced next month. , wen~ipun. We from writer"producer ' In.the earl,), 19805,.because·of lbc

Suppon is being rallied elsewhere: David B. Kel1ev.lrivesus irMlliluwve . cni!uaswcic support oflbcn-.NBC
Newspapen and magazm.es are stories and the chance to:savor tho Presiderit Grant Tanker, "CheeIi"
4tawmg-readers into rescue' cam~ acting of Kathy Baker and Tom survived two low-rated seasons
p.igns. The Nalional Association for Skerri.tt eacb week.. before it went on to becQllle a biL
the Advanceme.ntofColored People And perhaps the rnost lamenf:ed. If you want to fOld .loyalty and
-expressed its dismay to NBC that NBC'., "I'll Fly Away:~ .',' steadfastness like that now lnTV,ftip
··Homicide:Lifeon TheStreel'· may "'To think. in our society, out of' on "Lassie" rerun~ •

. be ,canc:eled. , . the hundreds of hours of lC1evisio~. .
. there'll DOt room fOr an .hour or two PI ~""'l~~>~"!",,,,,,,!,,~·~~---------~~,,,,,,,,,,,__ iiiiiit .... ----_----_,,,,,,,!,,_ ........--,,,,,,

The :networ-ks deserve c.redit fot a .... fa-8OIne.. 111.ingthal:,'beautifUl,'" ,'THUR' SID'AY··.
giving~epre.uyllerrificprograms says"BrootIynBridge"co-poducer .I-':':!.l,!.!!!!'~~:!!.!'~..;... ..;.;,_...!iI.!!!~2=-==.~~=~~...;.;;;_...;... ......_~_.w.!!l.L.'!!'J
,alryouLBulwhen~tingssink,sodo Sam Weisman," ·'FlyAwa.y".(an. .......... P"', """!'"', ......... -"'"""'...,. -~""'P--......- ...........""!"-- .....-- ... -- ......-- ....-- ....

the hearts ud good intentions (yes, Cance1lations will carry a &arsb I:~I:'==~~=-t:::::=~~~~~~~-t:==:-:===~~=",,-t~~~~~;....,1-~~
Mr. DM6. 00H .. T_ ***. II NliYe

millonllll'l cIIicIcIt. to give hi, fonuoe away.
GM)o Coc¥w. Jan Att/Iur 2:30. (1936) • .., 7
t1....

, witt! " woman, heaulP8Ctl ,of'
Of/vii til "vflllnd. RidJlrdBurton 1:38.

• ...,11t:....
IMy ',Cou,,", 'VIIInJ ... II neOphyte Ia¥/"flr
. 'trlH to defend hi., COUtln 00, a mul'der

ef!a.rge. M 1'IscJ. ~ fttMJdIlo R, Profanity,
Adult SlWItion. 1:59. (19921 • MIl, a
1:10pm. I;iI ,

• My DfHm t. YOIn ... to. singer falll for an
actor while Ignoring the agent who loves her.
Ocris Day. J«:kClrson l:Al. (1949) • .,.
HOlm.

QIn •• An 11·year-old girl COI'IffontI
, IOn' .about • lOve and' dIdI. AIIIIt
Cfrlumsky, ~y CU/kifl PG Ptolllllty, Adult
Situation.bt2. (1ti]).fMyZ11:,' .....
5:1511111,3:30pm. .,. ,

Burns' 'Baseball'·
scheduled for fall 1994

., t.Ik:MII SccIP
00II.'1 expa:I 10 lee Ibe IypicI1 sports

doc:umenlUy wilen. ICen BIImI' BtU«-
W. the Illest pl!Qjcct rmm Ibe director
,of dIe·OUlItIIIdinI 1M eMI Wev 1Ie:fies.
,,'oa PBS in1M flD ,of 1994.

"It II nat • blghllghlS film. ie is .. so-
c:iaI biIIcxy •• saYs Bums. "We've IOCt of
WDbnd 00t from !he IrIditiollll tcniIo-
ry at DDI&AJgia IbIt bas usually ~
Iaized baebd bisuxica, boMva"-well
doDe.lIKl lItIl [it tomeWbIl] DlCd lSi-
ousIy and plIcc spodI bistory in kPi-
.~ b.isIoricIl penpecd.ve."

IJG.NbGll will'be divided into Dille in-
Dinp.. eacb dcIaiIiQI dnrrlU erIi ill
,tIM! pme thai mimn importlDl times
.1ftCI cbIqes in American 'biItoQ'.

'Tbe one ,question U IsIS animated.
aD my wort.· hal been dUldec.leplivcly
limple question of 'Who are we u •
people-?'Wllat doe it mean to be 1ft
Amabn,'l

-ADd Ibe Civil W •• cenainIy,in ...
caribIe IDdCiOllty cruc:ibIe. ddiDed us
ia OM way. II. il my farm. belief tbat
....... is DO lest a pn:dIe deIcriber of
daiI. wry elu.ive IIIiIII .. people we
call Amr:riaw,"'IkaDI.,.. .

S&ylilticaJly •..8iUeWwiD I'CIel'4I:1Ie
Ibe avll 'W. IefieI. 1M00IIIbiI.mm
fooIII&e widlltiIl phoropIpby lad ceJe,.
briaJ~

B1RI' pelleSl bMebd ." MJICtit
Jt.oItinIcJD. wilhout • doubt.· be .y•.
"VeRI have 10 ~ Ibat wbeD be bile-
P*d W. MIniD Lutber KiD& Jr.
..... ..m. in Ili&h ICbooL ..

srAlIlfrCUP
PUJOf'S-

CAl-
IIfD
A
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Reynolds far fromburning.out
By BOB THOMAS

A.Ssociated Press Writer
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Burt

Reynolds.arrived lale for an interview
with the excuse thal he had been
laboring over a congratulatory teuer
to hls old buddy, Clint Eastwood,
double Oscar winner for "Unforgiv-
en."

Reynolds reported that he signed
the letter, "Phoenix, rising from me
ashes - you give me hope."

The ebullient star received more
hope the preceding weekend when his
first feature movie in two years,
"Cop and a Half," topped the
box-office winners. In addtDon, his
CBS television series, "Evening
Shade," scores regularly in the top
20 of the audience ratings.

Far (rom buming out like the
mythical bird, Burt Reynolds is better
cast as a survivor, a canny slIategist
who has used his self-deprecating
swagger to overcome setbacks .lhat
would have defeated less resilient
actors.

Reynolds, wife Loni .Alldersonand
their 4-year-old son, Quintin, live a
bicoastal life. He has retained his
Florida roots, maintaining a home in
Jupiter. While here for "Evening
Shade" and other business affairs. he
and his family reside in Encino.
Before leaving ro star in and direct a

TV movie in Florida,. Reynolds took
some time to hustle "Cop and a
Half." .'

Why the gap bet,ween movies?
"That's because nobody asked,"

he replied with customary candor. "It
wasn't out of choice. There' ve been
some films offered. but they were
nothing'l hadn'talready done. No
surprises. And I wanted to do a
picturefbrmy son; thal's~o, 1. Ialso
wanted to do omething that showed
me at my age (57).

"llhink the most enviable career
is Sean Connery's. I look at him and
say. •Yeah,let' just takelhe hair and
sail it out the window and go win an
Academy Award," Reynolds said,
laughing loudly ..

••I remember once (critic) Pauline
Kael, who we all know and love and
trust, said to me: 'You will never,
never win an Academy Award until
you take your hair off. .... So he look:
off his hair piece, he sa id, and no one
gave a hoot.

The movie was the 1972 "Deli vcr-
ance," probably his best dramatic
performance.

HI combed my hair with a
washrag," he remarked. "Does
anybody seriously think in a picture
like 'Deliverance' you could wear a
hairpiece? M.y clothes were torn off

me every day. Hair? One a day you of a fight i$ twic~ as elciting as ~e
wauld ,baye lost,. besides your fight it5C1f: itls ~t :Circling ,ofeach.
underwear. The picture came out. and other and l.beknifc going ba<:t and
Robed.y cared." fanh and all that. .

So he returned to the I:Qg,the bun . ..And there's llOIhiQ"gm~ boring
oJ many a comic's jotebut equallylhan watchingtwopeoplen~delying
ridiculed by Re)'ll9tds himself. Reon lOp of'eac~ other. In fact. it'S kind
fagoted "some .preuygood attors,likeof funny in a way..It 's the anu(?ipa-
John Wayne, Fred AstaifeBIfd Jbct· tien Ilhat's se~y~'" .
Beony did aU righr' weari.ng toupees.

Reynolds was wearing his cUTly
b.lack model in his Studio City office·,
where every bit of wall space seems
occupied with autographcdphotos' of
every enrenainment star he has met.

AWBfds ereeverywhere, from an
Emmy to citations from his years, as
a box-office ting. The sports
memorabiJiaare a reminder of lhe
importance of the sporting liCeto the'
ex.-jock, whose deliberate movements
bespeak the'rougn and. tumble othis
gridiron days.

"Bun. has definitely mellowed
because of his son," says Brent
Briscoe, his personal assistant at Bun
Reynolds Productions. "He doesn't
care about things. that irritated. him
before."

ReynoJdsapplauded HoUywood's
renewed interestin family mmsand
had this to say about sex and violence
on the bigsc.reen: "I've chcreo-
graphed movie fights for 3()"odd
years. Ialways say the anticipation

Eden believes in livling
life to the fullest .

By.Dan JUce
The star·of the NBC moVie Visloruof

MlUlthr {s QiM:. ~ who found sue-
cess at the bottom or. boale - apnie'i
boule,*blt·ll, .BarbanEdch, who
earned ber·plaee in TV bistcxy as the .
filnfaly Pbjecc ·of, Dr,IJIft 0/ J,eQllllk.
ponraysa psycboibenpist expel'iencina
fri&btenina premoaitioDJiD the NBC
IhrilieniriftJ: Aida)'. May 1.

Since COIIlpie6na Vi.rioN D/ Murder,
Eden b... JoLned the toad 'COIIlpany of
Neil Simonis /A" oj tit, Rtd Ho,
IAvu,•.ataniDJ opposite Don~ts.
Stage work is not only (\IUilline. but
essential Inher eyes. .

~I 'hint that aclOts are healthier if·'
they do differmt .types of media...Edell
.saY·I, "If YOII do aU fUm work.,Ot all

"'1 F-n-I.-O-A-y----------------iM-A-y-, "'-'71 =;:t===~.[v"'l
L_.:..:.:.:.::.:.;:.:. ....:::..::::::..:;:..;::::..::==c::.~....,\j:.=:~~ ---....:..:.:':.:.::o,j. :....:... ..- An accomplished singer. Eden .has...-"I"""--.....--- .....-- .....-- .....!""---..,..--....---'r"'-- ....---.--- .....-- .......abo.tarred 'In musicI:rs inclu'ding

Womon of.dw Y~aDd SouIh PacUfc.
IDd 'bit perf'ODl1Cd lOr more . timate

~~~.' audienoeslnber .·WOItand ~ enlhutiastically aboue.
!he Well ness CommunilY, a IfOU.P01
center .bat orferspeople w.ilb life-
threalening ilIt1esse, counselin&; and
outingJ 'U well as roCdicali tteatment. •

"U's improvine tbe qualit)' of your
life. living h mere fulJy eveD if YOIl
only bav,e Olle more day,- Eden re~
lParkl about lbe center. ~n'sbeina:
involvedwitb Ufe,that ~~eplpeople
awake and a1en.~

101 o.IIMIIIM! •• *.Two dog. try 10rncue
1IieIr'lMII)IIl 'rom ,an ....11' woman. ,(Anlmlt·
ikI) 0 1:20. (196') • MD :it 1=!!Pt:'
12:OOpm; 1.1I:4OMI;. • 1::IIOpm. III

Qperdon: P.~ • 11.I0I<l. r bam.. •
Plyehollc OOITIIIltInding officer. Ndltln,HewlrA
Joe DI/llsantlfo FI Prof.nll)', \IloIenoI. 1:35.
11fiO) • Mt, , 10:3IIpm.

Otfter Peplf', Mona)' **. A cunning
Ittorne:!' M1S out to foil,. rvthle~ COfi1)Or
r.lder'. UiM)' ""VIW, GrI(JOl't PecJt R Pfol nity.
Adult. . 1:41. (1991) • Mi)'l:
12:1IOIIn.

. Our MM' lit ........ ** .A. vlCUUlll cIHrW
Nletmlln In Havana tIeCOmII 'IPY tor the
IBritlIh.AWGuQral. ButlI'Ift 1':47.1

'
880).'_.2:, .....

OUfof tile Rain ** llwo people enc:ounw' •
!ftOI1CI of drugs and criri1a In 1."... town .
.MId!III. O'I(MlI; ikIdgtJ FcIidI R.Pfof.nIty,
NudItV. M:!!lSit\lltlOrl.1:31.11891)_ •.
• ':3OMn. III

0utMnd .. A INlrahaJ .ncouni.r.corruption
. lin ,. Mutt.1Ie mInii1g colony., $a! CImfty.
Pe", BoyII FI Profer1Itf, NudIty, ~.

. 1:'8. '(1Nll' • ..., • la:ao.. 1;1
.TIIe 0UIft0 ....., .... ** A ,.-mer

Ivtnge.!hI,dallhl of hiI wile II1d 'IOn. ClInt
&$/MIOd, SerlIn t,. PO Profanity. Nudity,
VioIenoII'. 2:15.11818, • ., 2 .....

T1Ia 0uIIIda WOIIIIIft *** " bOred worMnbeeomH 1i\'IOIWd, vdth • priIOn.lnrnIIW.
SIwr1n Glm. SCOItG/fnn 2:00. (1889) • _.......... '

P
TM P""" TnIP IU•• TWo girIt Ieherna to

uMe !heIr·respective parents In wedlock.
.Hiylrl Mills. rom 8JMTltt ::/:00. 11986) .1_.

. "2i3Dem.
PeIo ""'0' Un. cantor, un huetrflno. V 'u~

paPJgI),o butGIn lima en unl ciWIId. GIOriI
rf~vI;1fumbsrlo Zurita 2:00.119!U). Me)' 2
1:00pm. .

,... ~I W.-pon'*. 1111\11'1111 'lIxpert
seeks rllvenge ona murderous crime lord.
.II" Sptlkmlfl. Jam,s .'/IonD FI :Proflnlty.
Violence. 1:52. (1991) • _, :I 1:OOpft!.Q '. ,'.

Perry Maaon: The CIIH of .. I/Itnced.~ ** ".man II charged with fl\1e murder
of Ihll will. ~ Burr. 'VWS8 WllIlMns
1:35. (1990) • ..., • 2:21pm. .' 4.

TIle IIMMam of HollyWOOd .. A my.tarloU,
1911'1 dwells in tullOtfsundllmel.1h •. movIe .
studIO. PltIIt.nfrJrd. JltkCmldy 1:30·11874)
.... 1:tOMft.

The PhIId.lII .... '11qMdIMIJt** An axper-
lment ICCicMrrtdy Irlnapom two Nlion
Ihroughtilnl. MicIINI PIrr. NInCy A1Ifn 'PO
PrOf nItf. VIOlence. Adult S/lue1lOn. 1:'2.
(19a.O. -.v :I 1:OCIpiII;I, 1:CIOpM. g1Itt,'"E~. Acop trIn to prove hli
Innocence Itter I!MIII ,,, .. ted 'lor 'murder.
Burr RIynOIds. rhIIfsI Russi/I R Profanity,
NUCIi!y,VIO!~. 1:39. 1(1989), .... :I
12:25e1ft.

IPIIIow T*II! ••• .,. aongwJ1ller pI.Il'SUIIS iii.
woman wlLh Whom he snar .. , party line.
Roc/( HI.IdsofI. DorIs OIy 2:30.(1959). Me,.2
12:1Opm.

PoI\IO '. iMuerte lInos hOmJ)rea creen Que
contrabenl5o es el m<i'dci 'aeil _de ganer
dinero. Edu'f(Jo Y;ll!f/, Un. Santos 2:00. . Ma,
,'3:00pm.

Popt;om .**.A mystlriouS reel 01 film set.
of~ II 'murder p',ee ,I artlm fe IIvIIL J//J
S~/fln. Tam ViIIW R PrOfMlty, Violence.
Adult. Situ, lion. 1:33. ,(1991, ., M.y ..
11:50pm. .

Prttt)< In Pink '* •• A ,rich lbo!l' nd I poor g rll.
tall' In love despite friends' obJections. Mo/fy
RlngM14. AIIIhw Irk&dtJ N11 Prof8nfty.
Adult Situation. 2:00. (1986) • ·M., 2
3:00pm.

Pr1Ine 'Target * A renegade cop and • .
captured ganglIer arl targeted for death.
()arid Haw",r,' ISillc flirts R Profanity.
VIolence, Adult Sltuatlalt 1:25. 11991) •
Ma, 2 1:30pm.

1'ha "'nee Of 11dea *** A mIn conlronll nil
,own Inner damon,. with h.lp. Irom e;
plyehlalri t.. Nick Nolle. 8IftKr Strtiand R
Profanity. Violence, Adlllt§ltuatlon'. 2:12'.
(111911. May 31::4Spm. GIl

P,rt __ 'of Ztftda ..... After, king I .
IdCln8PPed. I Iook-alike cou5k1 takel "il
place: RoniIIlCoiman, Dlv/d,NivBII 2:05.(1937)
• 'May 3 12:0pm.'

PrOpMt of Evil:The ErVII ........ I.",· Ervll
Leearon, Ilader of tile Church of It'Ie Lamb
of God, Is purautd. Brian OenneIIy, 1W/lliInJ
0e1'lM 2;OO.ll893}. May CI;OGpm..

Proeparo'. loon *....M ench-nl" UNa
hil 'kill to lurl In old trIIIII'Iy to h . IJllno.
JolIn GWIIUd.MicIH Cln A NIKlIty. 2:06.
'119111). Mer •• ,:..... •

I~'M'''''. A malterpuppellHll'lleImS
the Meret ol"fe and delth. PIIJI LIMIt
"'it/lim HkkIY fl Profanity, NUdity.. ... V'loIInce.
2:00'. (18891 • 1Ma)' 110:t10a1R:

"...... .. Two IlOvers. encounter I VOfItile
problem. I(,I/in 8llCOJ1, Kyrll SlJdgwlcli A

. Profanity. Nudity, Adult ·SltuaIlOn. 1:35.
('61) • May 21;fClMt; 1 :.......

Q
~ HI' HIInIIIN Una mUjer. dlsfrlzacto

oomo IIIlllom.brI. ",amorarlll dalU mnIQO.
LuurilO. GIJi~ Clpttl/lo 2:00 .• MIl, 1
1:00pm; • 3:01tM1.

R
I convll:ted' rapllt undergou •

therapy p!'og~,m for Mit 0ffencIera. IJIWd
Sou(, .JMna i+fJi/mi1r, 2. 'lllM1O) • May 3i
'I;oo.m.

r
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EatrrqlnrneaI-1beHcnfordB:aod. May.2;. 1993 - PI&e n.

'R~' - Or Not'. ,I I,C"-'-:. -- " ...~..
'Croll 'fartlet .~

I:

•

........,.... *** A
~ • '"- lor ,,.,..,,
.-. Eric RaiIMnS
AdWt SItuatIOn. 2:00.
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ilboard's TopTe
Uy The Associated Press

Here are the weeki y charts for the
nation's best-selling recorded music
as they appear in next week. 's issue
of Billboard magazine. Reprinted
with permission.

(Platinum signifies more than 1
million copies sold; Gold signifies
more than 500,000 copies sold.)

HOT·srNGLES
Copyright 1993,

Biliboard-Soundscan,lnc.-Broadcast
Data Systems.

l."Freak Me," Slik (Keia)
(Platinum)

2."That's the Way Love Goes,"
Janel Jackson (Virgin)

3. "Informer;" Snow (Bastwest)
(Platinum)

4."Love ~s," Vanessa Wiltiams
and Brian McKnight (Giant)

5. "I Have Nothing," Whitney
Houston (Arista) .

6. "Nuthin' bura 'G' Thong," Dr.
Dre (Death Row) (platinum)

7. "Don't Walk 'Away," Jade
(Giant) (Gold)

8."I'm So Into You," SWV
(Re A) (Gold)

9. "Looking Through Patient
Eyes," P.M. Dawn (Gee
Street-Island)

. 10. "Ditty," Paperboy (Nex.t
Plateau) (Gold)

TOP LP'S
Copyright 1993,

Billboard-Soundscan, Inc.
1.' 'Gel a Grip," Aerosmith
fn .

e yguard' SoundtraCk,"
(Ar:ista) (Platinum)

3.. ,Breathless," Kellny G (AliSta)
(Platinum)

4. "Pocket FuU of .Kryptonite,"
SpinOoctors (Epic Associated)
(Platinum)

5. "Unplugged," Eric Clapton
(Duck) (Platinum)

6. "The Chronic. II Dr. Dre (Death
Row-Interscope) (Platinum)

7. "Po.rk: - ,. Prim us
(lnterscope) , - -

8. "12 Inches of Snow," Snow
(Eas twest) (Platinum)

9. "Lose Control," Silk (Keia)
(Platinum)

1O."Love Deluxe," Sade (Epic)
(Platinum)

COUNTRY S [NOLES
Copyright 1993,

Billboard-Broadcast Data Systems
1...Alibis, ". Tracy Lawrence.

(Atlantic)
2. "Hea.rts Arc Gonna Roll." Hal

Ketchum (Curb) ..
3.'''Fender Moment," Lee R.oy

Parnell (Arista)
4."1 Love the Way You Love

Me," John Michael Montgomery
(Atlantic)

S'''TOnight~ I imbed the Wall,"
Alan Jackson,( lSta)

6."She Do 'l Know She's
Beautiful," Sa my Kershaw
(Mercury)' .

7."My Blue Angel," Aaron
Tippin (RCA)

8, "Made for Lovin' You," .Doug
Stone (Bpi.c)

9."Bom to Love You," Mark
CoUie(MCA)

lO."A'n't, That Lonely Yet,"
Dwight YoaIUun (Warner Bros.)

ADULT CONTEMPORARY
SINGLES

Copyright 1993, Billboard
Publicaticns.Jne,

1."I Have Nothing," Whitney
Houston (Arisla)

2,"Lovc Is," Vanessa Williams
&: Brian McKnight (Giant)

3."Tell Me What You'Dream,"
RestlesrHeart and W.Rill (RCA)

4." Angel," Jon Secada (SDK)
S. "What You Won't Do for

Love," Go West (EMl)
6.'·COlllC In Out of the Rain,"

Wend n...............
. Imp e

(MCA) .
8."1 See Your Smile," Gloria

Estdan (Ep'c)
9."U I Ever Lose My Faith :in

You," Sting (A&M)
10."]'U Never Gel Over You,"

Expose (Arista)

R&B SINGLES
C pyright 1993. BiUboard

PUU •• 1.
1.."That's the Way Loves Goo ."

Janel Jackson (Virgin)
2."Knockin' Da Boots,"H~Tj)w.il

(Luke)'
3."Freak Me," Silk (Xeia)

(Platinum)
4."Wealc," SWV (RCA)

01m TV0.111

S.Ul'm So Into YOD,'~SWV (RCA)
• SwI1eh *** A myrC! rid male Chauv nlst Is6."Nuth in' but a '0 '.Thug, 'Dr. reincarnated as womall. €//tn BIt fl. Jimmy

Ore (Death Row) (p!atmum), ,Smt'ls ~Profa-"Ity. ~udrty.VloIer>ce. 1:~4.
1."1 Have Notlnng." WhJllley' {19911. May 2 '11.2OP/'II. Q .

HOUSlon (Ari.sUl.) 5""'.11., ** All orphall Teus Inger
8 .. " 'W AO"ood'D' "I C be turns!!rlggfdrooeohorserntoacn mpiOn.. .It as. . ay,. ce U MtiisSI Gilbert. RJc/'ljrd FamSWflfth PG Profsn'- .

(P~o~ilY) ." _ ..' . ~ VI~ence"':43.. ,(198Sl. M.y U:OQem.
9. So Alone. Men At Large .

(Eastwest) - --1'
10. "Kiss of Life," Sade (Epic) The '.klng 0' Ihlham 'On., ~IIIOllIrM' *.iII

IM.d~lhlJ_Ck a subw,y Ira n and demand
II minIOn' deIIIars ,In J\l!nsom. Waller Mll/hau:
Flobttt SM'II. R 'ProlanJty, Nudity. VIOlence.
1:«. (1974) .... ' .2i;2OM\.

TOP JAZZ ALBUMS
.Copyright 1993, Bil board

Publications. Inc. . ** A group of eldets takes over II
l."SoNear.SoFar," 'oe~" mUary aeldemy by force. TIIDOJfly Hutton.

(Verve) I· GlOlge C, .scot( PO Proflnlty. Nudlly.
. Violence.2:06. (1981) • I4Q .. 8:0a.m,

~;"lnvitabm.'· Joe Sample (Warner 4;Upm, . . .

Bros.)
3, ".Jo~huaRedman." . Joshua

Redman (Warner Bro .).
., ....Portrait 01 dE Blues," Lou Rawls

(MaDhatWl) .. .. .. ..
s."Fictional)'." Lyle Mays (Geffen) I Tlik Forc:. •• A nllv,l oltlOerllghla for
6. "What We Do." Jobn Scofie d approprllltlOnl for I:iTnell ..G¥y ~. JiM

Qartet (Blue Note)·· ~tt 2:30. ,(1IM9)... ., 71'."....

7."DevU's Got Your Tongue," ThIef Of ..... "·Ayoung INtf goe-oo
Abbey Lincoln (Verve) , II queslto .. ve the IIf•. or hi. true love. SCM. RHves, 6«1tJ1iI. Mol' 2:00. (1861) • Me, •

8."SOU1\dsandVision I"TheEart l2:3OMt.
Klugb Trio (Warner BIOS,) $:1010TIna .. * AholdUp wllnell keeps II

9."Cbic go Revisited:· Ahmad I cr/miJlaJ ,~_on • Irllin.'Gfenn Ford, YIn
Jamal (Telarc) . , ,.",/n 2:00 (1957). Mar 2 1:......

10."Live at the Five·SpOt," The' tIIM ,,-!dig .. An. EngIIIII .~
Th I • 'M L, Q ~ J' h· traVIII· ~ time wtIh ., groupI~ dWarf"Cor~~l:(Bl::N():)t.e8.t. ·0 n ~~,~~)=~'l~;'

-5:01M1. t:tlQpm.

u..... ..*. FI1InCf'I ~I'I cope with
.hIddI!n gull! IbOut Ole Null ...... WWlI.
Gmtd DIpIrrJJIu. PhI,w. NoiirII R Pro"'nit)'.
1:04·0'. (19911. _ • t:3OIIm. .

Vv......- ..A youngl lman .~ 'the
brutal' murder of hie ,perant 8rId Dllvis.
RoXJIM8 Halt 2:00. 11986). Mar .. 1:00pm.

VIbn__ Two psrchICa are conoed Into·
searching lor lei. Cyr/di/.luptf. J/IIf (jq/dbI!II1I

.F'O Violence,f:U!1§ltu&Iion. 1:39.(1_
May • 1C1:"3OIm. 1;1 .

$uppottY.1M Local SMtIftI *** A '1fllJlger
beC0niel .• herllf In • gOld·rUlh' lawn
llealeg.iId by_ oufl,lWI .. ./;J/I'I(J$ GamIr•. .an
Hactm 0 1:~.118691 .' M, 5, 4:00pm.

'S_, LlbBtyu AI1I5Pected author falls,
pr y' 110 'Ihe IHoilywoodl movie-rnaklng
machInery. Alan ··.Afda', ,MiMael ClI", PO
Pfofanlty,. NUllity, Adult Theme,. ,2;00. •
(1986... -.) = May 4 3:OOIm.- Ma,. ..U;ao.m.· .

VlndlcatH: "IMother's W.,· *.A rtlOUrGtlful
. . mother .. 1a ·out to ,elMr I~ ~ of mUfder

~arges. MllcoIm...JamM Wll'llllf, Odnis. Nicholas
2:00. (198&1. May. 1:00pm.

Y1I1oMOf ...".... A pe~holhwllJ)i.t II
CMIQI:It In· a web Of lUepioion .I!!!! IntngUe.
2:00. (1993) • ..., 1 1:0Dpa ... ;

----W
W... for ... UghI **. A prlCtical joke.=-~~::::'~T:-~

QO'.!liIy.l:34. (1990) • ..., "1:CIGpM.

W'*d !~ 111 Two nerd, attain .I!tmgorary
OOQIness ,Ifter ,creatll'l$l' a worTIII1. AnlllDl!y
MlchHlI/IlI. lIarr flfllcfH1IPSmIIh PG1S 'Profl,.
ty.NudIIy. 2:00. It886) • ...,·., U:ICIpm.

Wntlldt IDy **.* Lover, .... Hplrlltld
Dr 1M feud ~ two youth gIII1QS.NiWIt
Woott. RldJl!d BIymIr .2:35. l1i(1t81). ~ 7
7:C1OML 1;1 , : - ...

W.. tworId .... Robo" a. a futurilLiC
amusement plril bIIoome kltllng machine •.
Yul Btynntr,RiCI/¥IJ BetpnirI PO YIo4enoe.
Adult SItuMIon. 2:00, 11913) •. __ •
11.....

WhMII. 01 '.not: ... A bUs dIiIytr .....
IllylIWiouI eIIr ,,.., her dIuG/lte!'.
,~"""", CInIdY. Mlrcie tMdIi2:oo.

. U99O) • ..., I l:ocIpnL Q.

VIDEO RENTALS. TOfI*ID'RUn ~*...lullmann. commIII'ICIIr

C ',. 9·· - " . WIJllH·1Il unlorg/Ylng bettIe.-' J.".
. o,p..YR.gh I. I 93 ,Billboard I Gllnt!FonJ... • fffl«St 8otpjIInt. 2:00. Cl•• ...,

p,ubrcatjons. Inc. . S,IQi:OIIpm.
1." Undcr Sieg;e," (Warner) Tamil ~""'It***A mantr ...... to Mirl In
2 "The Las • 0-f' ,·'I.e M··-"'l·ca::'ns" I 2084 to 111\'" l1li.. J.orgoItItn. 'Pllt ..AmoId..' .., ,UI un • ~. RIcIIfI l'koIifI 'A, PrOf nity,

(Fox) . -Nucllly, ~. 2:2'0. (1990) • _ 1
3. "The Player," (Columbia 1:GIpm. Gil

TriSIar) TOf ...... 1r•• l_gerl. take 8dIon
4. "S neakers," (Universal) IhIr thelr pl'1tp ~ istf/lec1by ~I'la.

f- . 0 s.n AM/I!. ~'-It7iII/!;VI RPrOf. aMy. Nudity.,S...·A League o. Theu wn,"nce. 1:52.(1991)• ..., • 7:00pm.
( olumbia Tr' . )

6."Con enling Adults," (Holly-
wood)

1',"Passeng«S1 til (Warn,)
8,."Ca,plain Ron, .,, (ToUcbstoRe)
9'."Singles,.·~ l(Warner)
10.".Honeymoon inVegas:' (New

Line) The lIrouD1e Will Anget. .*111 TWO new
tudet\tl UUH 111uproar It II ',trict catholic

1ChooI. IfIIRlfnd Rlmf//. /lfylry Mills 2:25.
(111M) • ..., ll:OOIm.

TIUe Colon .... It corrupI politician ,bem .an
oIdlrMmd from law 1C1looI. JlmnSi»der. Jo/vI
CuSM:t A ~.nity, Mutt SItuatIon. 1:5.2.
11991)• ...,41--. Q

Tildl! IMcII ** An Au.tr .... n JourNHaI
lexamlnH the, :pllgill of \I~
,reluglel. ,am. ScM:ihI. Joan CIMn R Nudity"
V!OIenoe.AcIuII 8itUalJOlj .• ~:25. ~1992)•...,...~ ,

HIIr ....... *.* "".rnan:,llIftlls ~I.ft.
til wIn& the New '(OI'kjotter:y, Dlriny AMIIo.
AnthDny lM'IIIIIJ R Profaill1y.f :41. (19911.
_7~Q

Two Evil I,.. *** TWO ICl'dIImtd norror. dneto,...,. ell Ie dQIr .AllIIl Pot
stories. ,.."., KIIIrI. Adci«rM ,.""., R
Protlnlty. Nudity. VIolence. 2:00. (1190) •...,.11--. ,

r_RMeT..... • AT•• uInlrahal8I1tI
• In fvrrrt .... ntlrYlo.rnc:ue IndMin

~ ...".5,....,. RlCIIWItMn.IIt, :"1.
j1.M1j.'" 41U'''''I
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.[he 'Store That Saves YOu More I- -

4 PIECEPLACE
G

$299

U .A. GRADEA
PlLG,RIM'S PRIDE

Whole Fryers
¢
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ASSORTED
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4 ,ROLL PKG.

SHURFINE
ASSORTED
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8HURFINE - ASSORTED
i1\vinPop
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SHURFINE ,
GRAVY OR CHU.NK' " SHUR,FINE "
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LB. AVG.
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SHURFINE

,TUlrlkey~am

3 TO 5·LB. ,AVG.

$12- ,09
LB. '

SHURFINE'" FULLY COOKED

Blo,neless H,am

, "
12-DZ. PKG. ..$219 1

_2'
I.A,VG. '

5--7· ~ ,4«;'
LB. AVG. ' ~f

SHURFINE 97% LEAN

,Cloaked Haml'

LB.

-

SHURFINE

Ham
Salad $119 ":ntoz.tTN.

,SHORFINE - HOT N,' SPICY ,

Wings

L!219

. SHURFINE

eat Balls
!.199

S.UlRfiINE - PIM./J~ .

Cheese
IS ,read!
S"URF) E - PIMIENTO

ICheese
Spread
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4 LB. BAG

SHURFINE
R.EGULAR/WI:TH BLEACH'

d ra
er

98 TO 110-02. BOX

SHUR'FINE

LAI.INDIY DfTfRGEHT
, .WIJ:HCflfl81 llCH _-. ,

£(
. NET61.8. 14O1.(no OIl

SHURFINE - SQUEEZE

etehup
¢

SHURFINE - SAUINE

Crackers
¢
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TARTAR CONTROL REG.JGEl OR BAKING SODA

Western Family
Toothpaste .



WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT IN TEXAS

- - - -

. .PRICES EFFECTIVE.YM 1183
HEREFORD, TX

4OIE~.nH
1105 W. PARK
CLOVlS,NM'

118W. t4TH

- --

pmcESEFFEClJVE MAY 1=11.1.
. CLARENDON .•TX

HWY. 287 WEST

PRICES EffECTNE MAX He,.
:FRITCH. TX

918 E. BPDNJWAY

pacES EffEC1JY.EMAY '='2.1.
IQWA PARI(, TX

40t W.PARK
TWA. TX
100 S.E. 2ND



I,~-.,.1 ,TUES WED TIll I FBI SAT

I 3 4 !

51 6 7 8
~

M 38 1993

PRIC£S ADIlEATlSEO ARE CURRENT 'A1 PRESS DATE, HOWevER WE RESERVE
'nfE RIGH1' TO ctIAHGE PRICES WITHOUT NOTICE. MARK~ CONOIiIONS OOULD
.REsut;llt.i, LAlE DELIVJ;JlIESOf rT'EMS .Q)V'ERTlSED. 'WE 'REBEItVETHe RIGHT
TO LUT OUANTl'fIES TO STOCK ON HN«) AHO CORRECT PR~ ERRORS.

A<:;TUALBTOCK MAY VAAY FJIOM lJ.USTRATlON. SOU! ITEt.tS ARE.NOT
ST~D IN AU. STORES. BUT ARE AVALABlE FROM ALL

201.
I4H02

ICORDLESi
_IIER-DRILLIIT

DEW.XE
2.""', VAl••• , lEY.

110-114
...... 10.79

34-QUART
COOLER

• !dill fImIIY sizt.
'. HInged lidls sturdy

enough to use as I table
Of 1111.

• No DInCh =:cM.Ymolded-b1 'or.=-~.......'
,.l:.~.
: ~8-yW wtmmY'.



~e AWRA·GLER
~ fORIllS.

These Wrangler Boys' Cowboy Cu jeans aretl'1e same
as the ones rodeo cowboys wear, only smaller. They're
the same tough 100% cotton broken twill denim with our
original Western styling. In boys' sizes 1 to 7. .

#128 ilIOS' ,CD BOY CUT J~_ 1m
13MWZJ DENIMS

A WRANGLER
FOR BOYS.

Regular or Slim Fit
" Sizes 4·7

These Wrangler Soys' Cowboy Cu
jeans are the same as the ones 'rodeo
oowbo swear only_smaUel"-lhev're-
tne- e to gh 100% cotton broken
twi ,denim with our 'origlnal' Western
styling'. In boys' sizes 8 to 116. '.

TODDLERS'CO 80Y CUT JEAIS
13 8TFWDEli

41126 '80YS' COWBOY !CUT
13. WZB;·DE:N[' 'J,EANS
- -

In Regular or Slim Fit

Regular and Slim Fit
Si'zes 1T-3T 7 I'

good in classic western styling,. And that'sjust what our
Wrangler Cowboy Cu~ jeans ('Official PmRodeo"
jeans) do. These heavyweight broken twill 100% cotton
denim jeans feature authentic five-pocket styling.
!Iin Junior and Misses fit

Not Stocked in Hillsboro

leans featu,retapered I.eg,sty1ingjust rip-In
Jor wear With casual shoes 'or boots •.Made
of heavyweight broken twill 10.0%Cotton
denim, these jeans, fealureauthentic
five-pocket. styling.

Not Stocked in Hillsboro

~ I

• I

t990 WDMEI'S
COWBOY CUT JEA _-

Junior, 13MWZG
Sizes 3·15

Missy,. 13M.WZMR
Sizes 6-20

9 Junior,
14MWZG,
Sizes 3-15DENIMS

A GREAT FIT
You'll look your besljn great-titting 100% cotton

Wrangler Jeans. Pair ltIem with colorful blouses for
ouHits that flatter you and YOl.lrwa«Jrobe. You eaneeunt

on Wrangler 'or the honest lOoks In westem wear.

·Silverfa.ke ~. -- - I.

The most beautiful fit in the west.

ALL !OME,I'S,. IIGIRLS,
SILVE'K'- .JEANS '--'

3 0/0

.. -~ .~ .•
ODIE e

,CA, ,COPY ~
AWRANBLER ORIGINAL
'Our Wrangler 10000inal'.CoWboycut- .

. men's jeans (Official ProRodeo
jeans)· "fiB' tOU9.hwearing and tough .
to resist Tiley re 1000/0 cotton. 14%
oz. heavyweight broken twill denim;

CHECl8EIO
ICE 311111



THERMAL JUG WITH· 1~
.POURINB HANDLE ~
,GRAB A UIIII.
P8UR ,OII1HESlV!I". "
HEAT BETTER.
• up i\ Out'"" stJo.I,It ,poUrsbever.-

smooth and preCIN .
• Keeps drI. nkslcy COldor food 'hot for hours,

. • MoICIed-In hande 1eIs.P.' ,pour easily.
• 'Wide' mOut'hfol eMy' 'filling and CleanIng'. ..
• Ful ~)I'" warranty,' .

1/2 GIll. 1Gil..
432-023 I~. 9.79 492..022Reg. 1~88

90-,-

1-: " I I" j 10 _ALLO.
WATER C'OOLER·
A LOT OF COOL
OVERSIIED OASIS ICE
,COLDM,.. .

r.=?!1
·CARTRI.E

IFILTER
MY-.IIElT

OMNlrlLrER

492-012
Reg.39.M

0IIINB4SC . Ii IRO. OUT'
,llltl/Otl.lledl ....
.... 'Filter c.trt....

• F1Itera bed .-, odor, fUIit IIlCI
118Ciment. " pt8I8ftIln '~ water.

'. For UN In Whote 11Guee. or '
undar .... ...., ......

• FIta Rtndard ali.WIIIr fiIteI'a.'3..57'
.. ' '..,~......

Anlerlca's scon:
Pra'aaI.ul - ,
81 _. Claanlngl
'To.II '\/_
• Unt·Fteel I

• Non Streaking , _
·~Up·Box .-
• Cleans HousebOld Glass and Mlrmrs •
• Cleans Auto Headl . !,

, scan_C,',..,X
fj([it~·- ..~

; DUCTTAPf'

'DUCT TAfEl

~·COMPAiY
Assorted
Colorl
Spray
iPalnt

.'OWER
Ii, SE'IITRY

154-010
~!.9.45

"THE'PUMP"
AlRCHARIED
SUPERBOm.E

2fr 3 SPEED' BOX FAN
Easy carry hancllefrom room ·to
room. U.l. Approved. .

I •

Comfort where' you. .
want It. PedeStal type.
Convenient rear switch.

,599-157
AlII 91.11

4

3-SPEED
OSCILLAT,IIS IFAN .
12-. full 900 OSCilfation.
Push bUtt.on conti'ol's. Grey.

_~14i' '11Reg. 22.151r IOSelLUTllS FAN

3-SPEED
I.WnIiG FAI'
116"full oscillation.
Push buttons
controls. Gray.

-"152
",,27"



PASTURE GATES

l/;eferiiE Mig. C••• 'ae

SpecificatiOns: five poly-coated, G-90 galvanized bars of 2" xl W. 18
pa. high yield, oval steel tubing with 16 g.a. ends. Two sc~ew bons .
Included with adjustable hinges, All gates are 4" shorter than IiSI.ed
length 10allow 'or hinges and latch. Prie'ert Pasture Gales are 48-
high and should be mounted with 4" to 10' 01 ground clearance.

41 R:.:.oSO 43S~121 R:.m5 76~
5750 141 709-038 8350

$AU Reg. 92.95 lAtE

6650 161709-04(1' .9550
SALE Reg. 104.95 IALE

81 709-032
Reg. 63.95

10·I 709-034
Reg. 73.95

4' GAlVANIZED 709-020 8'995
BOWUTE Reg. 97.95 . $AU

PRIEFERT
SELF-

CATCHING
HEAD GATE

SIJUR
POWERED

FE CERFROM
RED S.' P'R

• One Piece Fender
• Design Protects Solar Panel
• Indestructible. Lexan Case
• Mounting Hardware Included
• Chrome Plated Binding

Terminals
• On-'OtI' Swltoh
• Signal Llgh1
• 6 Volt Gel Cell Battery Included
• Battery Fully Preconditioned
• Siale of the Art Solar Panel
• Solid State CirCUitry
• 2 Year Warranty
• Produces 75 Volts
• Charges 25 Miles of Fence

664-700
'Reg. 159.95139- 95

_ SALE

I I I

TEX BALE
BALER
WIRE

767·0()1
Reg.S6.39

IAAB
ELECTRIC FENCER 1., A.

'.OBEl 500 1/4 MUSPOOl
473~500 767-614

Reg. 28.99 I Reg. 1'6:88

239~tf,14$AU

GAVANIZED PANELS
101164"

7~14 7~16
Reg~ 85.95 Reg. 93~9579~87~

PRIEFERT
PORTABLE TRAILER

FOR CHUTE WITH
USED l'lRES

709-001
Reg. 369.00

34500
SOUTHER POST IORTHI CEI11IAl PLASTICS

T-POST GATE HANDLE
821-155
No. 125

Reg.2.0S

'&' '-POST
, 821·160 1.99No. 12-5 .

Reg. 2.18 . SAI.E
&' '-,POST

821-060 20' 5No. 138
Reg. 2.258AI.E.

8th'T-POST
15

-lAtE I

664-003
Reg. 1.09 89tu

T-POSTULATOa
Pkg. of 25

.Compl~tely portable, yet strong 'and 8conomiCil.
A 180 degree sweep ,consists ot ,our 8' (7,09·149)
curved... parl~ls,three (!09-151) radius bars.,.one.
10' (709-15QLRane.l.:iYith a1le~dfame and one-1

- (709-148) free swing gate with lever. lateh.

7,' ·7' '2' .1!..."Reg. 850,.17 .....

MODEL 911 'LOIO SQUE:EZE ICHUTE
with ,SELF-CATCHII HEADIATE
Bight for ~eoperatoF ,and Ihe'B(limaI.S188.t side J)Iloels
fold out. SIX separate top gates. Full side exit. Full .
height tailgate. Thf1tside squeezes with animal shaped
contoured SIdes. No ropes" no ,cables. no ,pull'eys, no
head "knockln" lever. . "

709-005
Reg. 1659.00

00
IAI.I

BEHLE. 114M !ROD
HOT DIPPED

alLVAllZED :H08
P,A EU

~IIIH11111111111.
99
RIJIAl. '

343
9

- SALE

The
Til.alOne

- -'"...- .,.
20,

ALER TWI,IE

HUDSO__"ATER VALVE,
A valve specifically deslaned to control tbartow oJ
water.lln ta~ks. a~ _t~OUIlnsautomatically, ,A~rtime.
Anywhere, Th hIgh v6tume,full flowing valVe Is
protecteCI by its OWl) muJtI-functlonal beJi shaped
body of glass reinfQr~ ~ylon !981n: 011eUmlnates
.malfunctions and costly time an~ expet'lS8 In .
'repairs and maintenance. It not only end floodlng,
I)reakdown arm water loss, It also does away wltf1
b.r:eak~IiI~.()1noa,. balls'sndllevet arms by
hvestOCk. Th IPQ$ltlve shut-off teature. runctions In
a 5 psi to 150 psi water pressure range. The valve

, Is lus1lf06f, anti siphon and Installs In seconds,

17'BA.
114 LE SPOOL

767-616
R.G··8;29

7=.,



. ·+.ZlMIC.....N~n.........,...~
ZIMECTERIN -6 'Umes a year for

complete parasltecontroll
Kills 1B kinds of worms and' bots
including migrati_nQ..S. V({'9!lrts larVae -
Ihe~lemi'lgcause, of vermlDOUS,

99 .
S,TNI8AA II. na.m.l.ot s.nIoz, LId. I

YARa a IElIEL '
SPRAYCOICEIITRATE

191AI.i.

561-G26
Reg.n.79 8Al.E

FLY TERMIIATOR

599
IAI.E

ATTRACTAIT
'FOR,iFLY lERMIIA1DR

, 561'-053
Reg. 4~99

·43~.
PES,' STRIP

559-OOt
Reg. 3.

'''349' ,. SALE

--~. - ~- ,

S()I (l-JI,l .;
I I r ) I I I j" ~ \. I •

(", l ('"'i ., \ ", I'
J

Your dog is constantly 'at, nsk from
seven highly contagious diseases
Inclu<fing d~temPEt!' afId paNovirus.
But. witti SOLO-JEC-7"I vaccine. your
dog will always be protected and ready
to' go when you are,

,SOLO-JEC-7vaccine provides rapid
protectIon for ,puppies and adult dogs.
Protection that lasts a fun year In
mature dogs. Plus. the 811-1n-one
vaCCination Ikit has ever.ything you
need, '

. Because you expect your dog to
I)8rtorm on Command, use .

I SOLO.JEO-7, Its effectiVe protection
II Willilhelp k"p him heabhyso he'U be'
! ready 'to go When you are..

057..()74
Reg. 2.69

09 "
SAU

12.51'
ZlPClDE
REFI1

I. DUST,BAI
, .

. ,

• FLIp· TOP 'lOADING
'. FLICKER CHAMBER
• STIEEl HANGER BAR

, '. ROPE PROTECTED
EDGES

-VINYL
IMPREGNATED

I CI\NV:AS
~POty LlNER

DESCRIPTION: .
~1Ip-TOp dust bagl Is pre-padtjMI d~rthat
permItS beet.ancf daIfy cattle 10 effectIVe!. y
tre~ themselves. eittler free choice by the
forced or seml·forced method.
:HOW·TO-USE: .
Simply hang from~, ,pole ,or other
ovGrhead structure where cattle can work

a»~ 2. ~.?~
Reg. 28.99 ' ~

s!:!' 4I"j3~ IAJ ADAMS TILlAGE TOOLS t1J

iReg. 78.49 ~ 224 ROW CROP S,WEEP,S, ' ' I I

1:21,i'IA. W'11.' Fits all' row crop cultivators. Also fItS the AC field cultivator. Adams super strong
5Q8.o180 9629 ' flanged shank co.mblned. . ~th. high quality 1/4- th. ick steel provides extra 'Near. . '

-, •• , II! /Standard 65° stem angle, witb (2). 7/16- IioIes 011 2" centers. Ranked ,neck for
Reg. 89 ..59 . . ~ I gr,eater .strengtb ,and! IDe~er fit. low ,crown and widewiflgs for extr:~ weanlbilfty with I

1nilA. ' "lr11. today's highspeed farming' needS. •

L-II CREEP FEEDERS
Capacity 25. bushels
length: .•............. , .. ,?O ,!nches
Width . , 37 Inches

, Height. ' 58 inches
'Fence 62 inches x 72 inches

. Weight ••... " 310 pounds,

-

MIll No l,pbo ...Nfl ::'II£, Rf'q ~PECIAl

Not StocIced In All StorM. Ani .... In All stOr. .

.ADAMS HARD-FACING ICO.,
ADAMS Wheatland Sweeps are manufactured from 1089 high carbon
,steel heat-treated and oil quenched for extra wear and durability. All
ADAMS Wheatland Sweeps have flanged shanks with the ftanga
extending Into the body to the sweep, for additional strength to the
sweep. Most! Wheatland sweeps are offered In either "rn8dlum- ~'
"low" crown, with tt1e ~ crown sweep usually being requested Where
minimal soil movement is desired.

-

r.1! I ~J) (J('ho -, tJo .vr o HI',; ',1'1. I/'IL

011
,RO,UND
STOCK'
TIANKS

1 224-6
22408
224-10

I 224-12
. 22...1.

224-16
224-18
22~20
2»122
224-24

01~7
012-039
012..041
OU'-043
0,120.044
012~
012-4M8
012-050,

.. 012--052
012~

31216
2I2Ii.J,....l_
SA.
,4Ft
6A.

om. 1ft.
I ·ft

" ,Ift..'."'''1 11 Ft

7I.GO
47.ao

.... '.GO
?US 'WIG

12U5 . 107.00
187.15 151.oD
Z2U5 11U1O
-!!!... - 010.134

0110.139
010.138,
010-137
010«15
010.252
010-253

MOIL
157.
• Cia
7t3G1i.
tt·3G111.
1134ll1L
1371Q11.

1/.'" x 8"'
11." x 8"
1/4" x 10"
1/4" xiX'
114" x 114'"
1/4" x18"

, 1/4" x 18" ,
1/."x.20" ,
",." x 22"'1/'" x 24"_

:a99
S.19
3.89
'.39
18.,.:t9 .~
9......

10.99
12.99
15.99
19.49

2~
2.89
9.49
3.99
5.79
8.79

10.19
12.19
1• .89'
17:19

UNIIEDSALI'•..
WHI11ESALT'. OCI

907-002 2.' ~~ ,Reg. 2.99 ~

TRICE :.,_ .....
, 907-G04

Reg. 9.69'

II •
...,.IUICI

88907..(108
.Reg.3.19

807-014
Reg•.3"

37'
IAl.E



REAR DISCHARGE
MOWER

• 3.5 HP Engine
·21" Rear Dischar'ge
• 9-Position Height Adjusters

62Q.()25
Reg. ~87.00

68°0SALE

.2Ir1 PUSH IMO _ER
wllh; SIDEDISCHARG_

• 3.5 .HP Briggs & Stratton
ctasslc engine'

e 7M wheels·
• 3-pos,ition he.i~.ht adjustment
• Remote throttre contrcl
• Standard bail 620-005 '

'Aeg.115.00

'MULCH •• MOWER.
, ,

5 HP QuanttJml20" Mulching Deck
'9-position Height Adjusters '

SALE

-.018
, "", ••• 00o

RANCH KilNG 12HP RIDING
LAWN TRACTOR

• Briggs & Stratton engin'e
• 38" cutting swath
• 7 speed
• Optional mulching k~Od twin

gr_ ~necro86eO~

.snNGER®
'ELE'CTR,ONIC BUG. KILLER
~YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY!

•

• 5 OS)' 10 dllIl paltms wilh mlllC.
coverage. up 10: 35' clrete; 35' haW circle:
32' square, 1S' x 40' rec:1a.ngle; Ex. 60'
IIlrtp •

• Hlgh Impect-rHlstan1 housl~
• I,4rOtt non:dog wa1er OJIBnIngs
• F 51, prIICIse, geIIwaterlng
• Made in the USA - 5 yea.r guarant,.

647.Q41
Reg. 6.35

647-020
Reg. '6.35

'7'9
8AU

UV-15
iEFFiEcnVE UP TO

112ACAEI
, EFFECTIV!E UP

TO 1 ACREt

• Saves Time. Water
and Money

• Unique DnpAction '
I DistributesWater

Even_1y
For Use Above ,or

, Below Ground.

387-(J75.
Rea. 11.75



I Deck

o
S u

OWIION
SOIL&TURF
IIISECT
COlfl1l0L
• Use around the outside of your horne

to kill' ants. ~ t/cks,-Cl'ickets ~
clover mites.

• KHl cutworms. wifaworms, rootworms
and o1tler pests in gardens.

• Use Diazinon Soil & Turf on your lawn
to kin billbugS, chinch bugs, white
~ and other pests. .

50z.
191H62

. "-II.7.f5
101ba.
1....
Reg.1G.7S

iKLILBUGS
'EC'ONOMICALLY

"...........,.-+ • ORTHO SEVIN- 5 Dust kills a wide
range of bugs; beetles and worms on
vegetables and fruit.

• Also controls fleas and ticks on dogsand cats. and in outdoor areas.
• Use on certain crops up to one day 0'

harvest.

I.
~

KILLS .WEEDS AID:
GRASSES ROOTS .AIID ALL

1·PII1
WEED-I-GONE, '
.IIIUI.'"a...na,I

'................ ' • KjHs dandelions,
chiCkweed, plantain,
wild onion ...and dozens
of other lawn weeds.

• Kills entire weed tops

harming the grass.
" Worb fast - easy to

apply.

Weeds, Mulches & Aerates the
Soil - at the Tunel

352-005.
.... 7.• H,T200, I

1611 'COMPAe'T' .AUTOSTOpTli
Hedge Trimmer

5a-OD1
,Reg. 3.1(5 •

• Compact design for control and .
maneuverability

• AUTOST()P"I blade system --release trigger
and blade stops in under 11/2 second

• HIGh I*fomia. ~nee motor delivers powerful,
rafable performance .

• PaIenIed tClOlh dMIgn, traps branches for·
cleaner, smoother bimming

• Cord I"8I8IIIIan system prevents accidental
corcI disconnection .

_REFORI(
S oval tines, 12'h- long. 9- SDr88d at

. . 'ms. Qne-pIece forged. 10·
rerrule w/cap. 48" lacquered
Northern White Ash handle. 2.4 amp8

16" hardened Bt8eI blades
3,300 CUltinQ'strokes per ",Inute



FLUORESCENT
SHOPLIGHT BULB
40 watts. Buy
several and save.
Made in the USA.

10% OFF
AU Rocker and

TQggle Switch· s

GliNT' AUTO TESTER 11'11"'"~==-~---~-r-i
Heny IIatJ.Probl ~12 VolII
08.'.UX8 auto tester features extras. , 16 O· C-LA-W .Bright bulb. Strong s1ael tip easily "z ...
,pierces automotive wire for testing., . ~.- - . ..
Atnber handle outs down daylight HAMMER withglal\8. Large tein clpatlacllesto ' " _ . .' r • ,

chassis metal ground. . . 'FIBERGLASS
:'HANDLE'

161-OOS
RIQ.A10

TO'TE.'I'
~~ T,OOl

bJPWQ'
E..A..R , 175 piece kit

MODEL 1800 ~~:~fea
EARMUFF assortment

of rings.
spades.
butts and
disconnect

97 ' termi.naIS. All
color coded
with PVC
insulation.

SAl.E " J::r.:s

KD SHOP LIGHT.
4811 Shop Ught

(Bulbs Not Included) • Noise reduction rating - 20.
• Universal fit headband
• Soft foamfiUed cushions
• Pivoting earcups

919-001
Reg. 11.49

,BERNzOMATlE TO~CHKIT
-Fully-adjustable, regulated
-fla~e. (Fuelltnob adjusts and
extingUishes flame).

• Inc,ludes propane f.uel cylinder.

102-200
23.9595

COOLER PADS

5500 Cu. Ft. M.
038-004 Reg. 7.98

-

689
• SALE

11~3~

s,,/(, S~/~SAW
71/411

''CIRCULAR SAW
• Powerful, high 'Iorque motor. 2"'" H.P. 4,600 RPM
• Convenient blade wrench storage , -
• H!lfIdY scales and cutting guides - ''''It~ .
• Tel!lUred front and rear Ilandles Sll.lAW............ ~ .

Reg. 53.15

7000CFM
03&-002 .Reg. 13.85

10,000 CFM
038-003 Reg. 15.98

NO. H.P. DESC.
-

REG. SPECIAL

038-051 113 2 SPEED
038-053 1/2 2 SPEED

. 038-050 1/3 1_ED
. 038-052 112 1 SPEED

038-054 314 2 SPEED'

56.80 45.48
62.25 49.98
49.43, 39.95
54.95 45.48
84.59 70.85

ER

1411
' (355.mm,)

,HEAVYDUTY
CHO,P·,SAW

125-427
Reg •• ;98

.29 '
• 13.0 Amps, 3800 IRPM
• §plndle Lock and Pi,votlngl

Fnce
• Secure Clamping System
•. l' 00,% Ban and RoUer

Bearings 125-401
Reg; 217.00

,
VERTIC. L

COMPRESSOR
..Sin9te~stage -

stat/Ollary compressor
• ASME certified air

receiver
• ~II metal belt guard
..Dual capacitor motor
."Manuaf thermal

overload 'protection
·-23.0 volt, UL ,approved
..50/50 .Duty Cycle
..Maximum operating
. pressure 120 PSI'·
..Air deliv~ry:1;2.7 CFM

@ 40 PSI; 10.,6 CFM
. @90 PSI

5 IH", '. ,GALLON HONDA
.MOLINE TWINTAlI
COMPRESSOR
: '~~.I'~~duv:r.· .e~ ..011~~:nSWItch
• Automatlo un.~rlld4H' controls
• Detachable hanc:IIH for, convenient stOrage

, • Wheelbanow desigtrI,fOl' maximum 'POI1aI:iIIIty .
• 'MaximumoperalillQ~re 120PSI
• Air deIlvEl1lY:10.7 SCF~'. 40 PSI; 9,3 SCFM •

90 PSI Modell 81es1'0511t.8



, 1

, - -, ~ .' I
'1h8lIIy·lpeI, IIIJ-.li:esl till 1IIi -... ,1IIIJI1II,...1IIII1tj .
bllll_1ty d'lIIlllII "1811111. I '1IIi 1IIII .. ..., llIli.
• Superior abrasion and corrosion resistant finish _ ' , ,I- ,3Q% more 'CIPICilY Ifian regl!la~tool wx ' .'
• One-piece bottom-skSe construction tor nreater strenmh • Strong IS steellOd I1t\(tf nee(lspafntlng - wlH not rust.

II: •'V'" dent. chip, peel or ,crack ' '
I ~lirFout traywi1h 'extra trays available ' • One piece bottom-sld,e constructIOnfor~-reater strengtfi

• Automatic torsion bar ,lid opener and hidden plano type hinge • Self-5ealing weather proollld with secu , Joel( , .-
• 8otted-on lids and rivet8(l centers for better service ' • Dual lid.sp. ~~'!l.to. rCO".tto\ledopenlng of ,Ids. NU9O%
• Heavy gasket ol1,<lIdkeeps out din and wate~ , • Recessed t'c:,1e latch

., Double WI IItOn$truction , ' , •
for'extra strength

TIle eay ...,· 1II11tyIII.
...11Iy - -,1111•

, • Superior abraSiOn and corrosion reSistant finish .
• Opens easilY ,with ,lutQmltictoraionl,bu lid opener ancl hidden

plano type hinge ,
• One-plecebott~lde construction for Greater strength' •
• PIddle handle OI)8"-f' .
• Heavy gasket on lid keeps out dirt and water

224-'80-'82
Reg.IS.es'

22+171·173
IReg,04.AI

'I

PADDLE HANDLE
- -

WORK BOX

• Superior abrasion and Corrosion-resistant finish
electrostatk:ally 8IIPlied for du~b"lty

• Onf"'plece easy-access lid opens from either side
. • Synchronized stainless, steel paddle handle

automatic lid opening with two controlled
g.as~filled ,cyUn~ers -

I " Superior abrasion and corr!lSlon resistant finish
" One-pief::e bottom,sld&construction for .greaterslrength- un-out tray with extra ~ aVailable
• Automatic lorsion bar lid opener and hidden plano type hinge
• IBotted'-orI' lids ,and rlveted, ,centers fOr better service
• Push- button adjustable/replaceable latches for better gasket

seating . '
• Heavy·aasket on lid 'keeps out

din and water '

• Superlof abrasion andcorrosion-reslsta_nt finish
'-One-pleceeasy·access lid opens from either sIde
- Push buttonlUtomated IIdopeningl with two controlled

gas.fllIed cylinders ,
• Heavy _at on lid keeps out dlrtandlwater
• On&<p/ece bottom-sIde construction t'or greater strength

2240175,177
Atg.12' .•

224-18t,183
Reg. 182.85

224-11!.l,88,1 17
RIg.1;t;l.88

• On.plece bottom .. 1de
collStruct\on for greater strength.
won't crack, leak or sag

• Durable. easy·to-clean. Mght
aluminum finish '

• Ouallids with heavy ,duty: gaskets
to prevent lealcage

• Removable' plastIC tray
.-Stainless_I paddle handl
" Rust resistant .
• Has automatic tOJslolllbar Ilidl

opener

THIS mll" I.OX, PROVIDES,
NEEDED ADDmONAl, SPACE

-Superior abrasion and coneston reSistance finish
"Allows fun use ,of pickup bed
-One-piece bottom-side construction for greater strength
·Ethafoall1 mounting .s~rlps pr,otect tho lr'uck's filllis'h
..Low profile allows full use With
'5th wheel or gooseneck trailer

'ThIS_nlll Ibin box prowld.
needed IdditlDnllspacl.,

• Supe~lor abrasion and
corrosion resistant finish

• Allows full IJseof'pickup bed
• One-piece bottom-side

construction for greater'
str,ength - , .

• lift-out painted steel tray wltI1
ntra lfayIavaiiable

• L IIIIJWIfSible for left orrtahttnolllt
• WIdth IIIows hM IISI01.uP
• GaskIt on lid eM dirt

and·

.,M 224-112
Reg.7UO

'795
SAU

10" 22....114
Mg. 101.110

__....99
IMI.

LIQUID
STORAGE TANK

.IAL.L
'FIB. T
224-214 ..... '211:70

9



CHAIN
LUBE
15 Oz.
718-025
Reg.2.S5

1!u
OUTBOARD
LUBRICANT

l' Quart
170-&15
Reg. 1.9975

SALE

263-001 '
Reg. 35.95

Sale 29.95'
Rebate -3.00

R!::.2695

1Lb.

WHEEL ..
BEARING
GREAS'E

2'9.
'New pickup bed mat now offers year 'rou nd proteCtion for.
the bed or your pickup" Madel oUhl~ Nyracord·,a.
material W~ich· has bee~ thorouqhly, tested and ,prove" .
high In perform~nceln the trucking Industry for years. The
.smooth,raJsecI ribs running lengtbwlse. permits easy
movement of cargo and materials in anti out of the tlllClc:

I • Tnls djlsign also mikes, It easy to sweep or scrub the mat.
The underside is.a knobby design which ,permits aeration
and drying, helping to prevent mildew and rust. •

GEAR
LU,BRICAN;T

16 Oz. ,59
170-&25
Reg. 1.49 SALE

170-821
Reg. 1.79

Monogramlng
10% OFF Reg ..P;rlce
Special Order Only
113 Down Required

ALL VAl 'DASH
COVERS

263-010 Reg. 42.95

Sale 39.95
Rebate -3.00

, .:. 3695

S4DDLBIADSTM
~-=-

,CAR, & TRUCK
CA'DOY

9-"
FWSIZE, CIIVY."890 Reg.•• 95

1-. 95
, . .

- SALE,

..... llUATEIAT
ClE¥YI_ -.em ,078,080'
880 Reg. 64.50 Reg. 13.50 ....799. I

- . SALE

PUMP' FUEL PUM,P
. . .

J
FUEL PUMP'

:sere ~~~::g1

Rebate ...10.00
'I I'

.PISTOL-MATIC GREASE GUN
Onll-hand operation. Three·way . _
loading: cartljdges, bulk, loa.dar nipple. LEVER GREASE GUN
Gun take all 14-ounce and 14'h-ounce .
cartridges. Coupler has ball check 10 8'49 .
prevent leakage and loss 01pressure. 558-001 .

Reg. 9.99 SAlE

MISET
G WE
GUI

Group 24
60 Month

390-022 Reg. 38.50

95

F-152
909-002

Piston-type
Barrel Pump,
Telescoping
Suction,Pipe,
8Ft.H e
and ,NoZzte.

'~:Pe:~::
Rebate ..110.00 I 109-001

i 'Baslcpumping unit, .
compretel with'U), hose

. nd nOnl and --
I adJustabJe suction pipe,With Exchange

Simultrto
Illustration

HYDRAUL,IC
,JAC,kS

12' -I

452.030
Reg. 55.11'

---5
IAU

I REES'E lIP

2'11 'DROP' HITCH
689-020

ReQ.16.

~5'5
S584)6 725

Reg. 7.99 SALE

Ken Tool Co. 2r4-WAY
505-015

Regl.n.a5

!75
SALE '

15-".AY
50&0025

RtI,g.7 .•29
r .11"

SINO,_.5.•
25
au



Drive In today an~ rpll out with a set of qual.ity~built. a,lfseason steel beHed radials '... at low, low prices .

. lOver 251
. ~_-'iIIlDn Sol,di

• Free 40,000 Mile
l!Imlted Treadwear
Warranty" •.

• Year 'Round
, - PerfDlTIIance

• Free limited Road
Hazard Warranty'

• No Trade-in

..

DURALOI
.RADiAl IV :PLUS_---...1i-__.No. Size . Reg. ....

IOURSTEELIOPA'BLLE~-8EASON.L_"'II" ~_ P175i7OR13 ~.85 41.15
1

• ,.~ _ 'UUVI.Ii1 P18511OR131 48.35 1231
260-006 P19517OR1S 50.90 44.

·iFree60,000 Mile 260-007 P18S7OR14 50.78 44.
Umitacf Treadwear I 260-008 P19517OR1453.29 &711

warr~·" __ v 26G-009 P205I7OA14 56.28 41 ..
·400Tr$adwearRat!ng 260-0' =1"0 P21,II:/'ft\Dl" 5899 51 M:.~':a~~~::~26().{)12 P21&7M15 '59:99 sz:;

"-. .-260-0'15 iP2eoR11569.99 61.75 .

~

Cato Oil and Grea,se Co.

• Free 40,000 Mile
.Umited Treadwear
Warranty·

-400 Treadwear
'Flating ,11112 MPH
S,peea Rating,

260-060 P185170R13 45.39
26().063, P19511oR1450.95
260-064P205I70R14 53.4546.88
260-065 P215170R14 56.44 49.55

I 260-066 P,225170R114 58.99 51.85,
260-068 P225170R15 60.75 53.35,
260-069 P23500A15 162.49 54.88
~70 P255170R15 67.9959.89
260-071 P215165R15 58.69 511.41'
260-073 P21518OR14 57.6750.85'

! 260-074 P235187R14 81 88 54.21
!8O-07S • 57.
260-076 P23518OA15 83.99 58.11
26Q0077' P21&I8OR15 74.99 '65.97

"PLUS
DEPOSIT

01.1. I ,QUART" GP{LLON 2'GAL. 5 GAL. 55 GAL!

JT-8-15W50 '1.15 4.69 I. 8.49 I 21'"
, 199.• 11

I,JT-8,-10W40 1..15 - ,8.49 21.31, 1198••
JT~8-10W30 1.15 - . - -
JiT-8..:30W 11.12 4.89 8~39_1-;zo·95- - 196.29 '
GE015W50 -- - - - 21.95 207.28- - i -- ,

1

GEAR LUBES' QUART I 2 GAL. 35 LB. 120' liB. I '415 LB.· I

! JT~7 80190 1.69 I 11.55 27.45 86.40 286.45,

JT-785/140 1.69' n.55 ·27.45 88.40 ·218.45
"

,

, GREASE 14 oz TUBE 7tB. 3SLB. 120 LB. III - ,.

JT-6GREASE 1..03 34.10 115.35
JT-6 Ht ..TEMP 1.28 1 ,43.25
GREASE I't , , ,

il:
,

"~,
" .

up, R
HI·'RII
'TIRE

MULT:I-RI.,
,IMPliMEN'

TIRE,

9.5l·14 <45.99 42.00 .
, 9.5L-15 4&99 t3.OO ,

'500-481 11L~14 60.84 55.65
5QO.486 l1l-15 48.35 ,44.00

1500-488 1,1L-16 67.99 62.35

-

No. SIze IRea!.

1500-7114.00-19' 33.99 3UIO I

5()()..715 5.00-15 32.99
500-725 16.00-16 94.'95 31
500-726 6.00-16 36.99 ,33.87 '
5()(H3,1 6.50-16 '42~81 '• .11

,500·738 7.5().16 '54.99 50.55
:500·743 7.50-1'8 742.7 17.17 I
5OQ..768 100.~16, n.85 11,.00 II
500-769 7.5L·15 55.55 80.71 '

I sao-no 10.00-116, ,82.,49 7SAS I

5()().786 1u-is 93.75"75
500-788 11.()(H6 99.99' ....

INo. ~e

POWER·
GLIDE4-RII .NO. Size Rag.....

•• :.~,. ~ ~500-60S- ~r~:~l~.1'~:~~::'
____ ~ iN\I"VU"::: 10..00-16 95.45 87.ao

turning boI'Iln 1M field 1-_" 1_1._00-_1_6,_·11....6_.89...._101_.......
and on the road



, .~.-. ,~.J.I",
~

S1c!\;~
4 Lb.

Small or Large
Size

AI",' FOOO

82

......".

.40 LB.BAG
RABBITFOOD

.,21%

40 LB.,
'DOGFOOD

DOG
BISCUITS

17~1
Reg. '8.29.SALE

273-420
'Reg. 8.98

213-202
RIg.7.69 '

21 X 3' U.S.
FLAGPOLE KIT

303-001
'Reg. 8.59

49' ORIOLE FOOD: ' I, • KRY,PTO~N,
l'iLANTERN'

,¢ ANDB~mRY
UI.E..i D~ .........

. '

• Golden eagle ornament
• 2' x 3' outdoor Quality flag , SALE
• Rich colo~ - aU-dyed d~slgn . i

• Strong white heading with brass grommets.
• Durable, two-piece, aluminum po'le.wlth halyard
• Rust-resistant, steel holder - mounts on venical

or horizontal' su rface

EAGLE, POLY.SPRAY,ER • 70% BRIGHTER than ordinary bulb.
I. :It 'Aoats- Beam,U~1

I • "S-Volt 'EVEREA[)Y ~ battery
includedl

• 'HEAVYOUlY c.onstruction - ,won't
rust or corrode.

I. Uses extra bright KRYPTONKPR13
bulb.

• P,elifecl for hOUcsehold,emergency
and camp,lng,,' ,

acids, dry h'D rfli .. i~l"",

and work chemlcals, ,
• Vinyl base coatln.1ldeny rs. optlmumnexlbility ,Ina heavy duty II ave
• VlnyVnitJile blend surtaee coating provides good chemical resl tance
• Textured overdlp provid ss.uperlor grfp on wet or dry mater1als c

• Kllitiersey body insutatesagSl mDderate heat Dr cold, reinf90rced
coating's 'Snag and punctur& resistance

• Reeced jersey lining with no Interior seams reduces hand Irritation
. BUnOl FLY

1."
OAUIITLET

3O~100
37 It-

8AlJIfDEI
3Cl5-101

These rugged overalls are ,designed for working cllmftlrt with
oversized. reinforced hfpoockets ,and a fullll:lib pooket. Authentic
in every detail, and backed bya o~e-year ,warranty. Sizes 28-50.

ilNDIGO I ..ICIORY
STRI .E

• (H'lClc.ory Stripe Not
St.ocked AT Ail Stores)

..,.. ..... clMl ",.-
NOT STOCKeDl'BUJi A.yjaLAB.. LE" CLOVIS, E
. IB"OWNFIELD OR !DUIIA8 '

'PRICESGOOD' - AV 3·8~"1993 ' GEla'ICOIVE.IEIT
',,4 OIEAT LOCATIO . 'R'EAD:Y TO'IS,ERR YOU,!, CREDIT PUll

AMARILLO, TEXAS BROWNFIELD. tEXAS CLQVJS. 'NEW IMEXICO ,DALHART, T,BAS DUMAS, TEXAS . , ENNIS TEXAS
, '2500 E. Third Siteet North Lubbock H,wy. 101 '~. SY,l:a~oreSt. N. IHwy. ~7 501' :N'.Dumas Old :Hlghway15 ZleBID,1

I HEREFORD.,. TEXAS HILLSBORO, TExAs LAME,SA TEXAS, un ,EflELD, TEXAS 'IwEVRLAND, TEXAS
,230N. 25 Mila .A,va. Highway 77 ,South 506 N. IMaln' 508H.1I AVI. 1'308AvanueH.

GEBD'SBLA.CK,·· ND· Gebo" South Gabdel-Wa I nd Center
,McKINNEY,~S ' 4550 ,Canyon Drive PLAlIY" TEXAS

2304 W. Unlvl_lty DrlvaAmartllol, 'T8XIll,109 110,5W. 5th.
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